Richmond College men looking for a place to
gather now have plenty of space for meetings ,
studying or relaxing in the new Whitehurst
facility, dedicated in October .Whitehurst , with
its unique clock tower , is centrally
located between Jeter and
Thomas , just a few steps
from all the men's
residence halls.
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Students
sponsor
AIDSquilt

During an
evening program
HEARTorganized
for the day of the
display, President

display
Eighty panels from the

William E. Cooper
told of a friend and

NAMESProject AIDS

colleague who had

Memorial Quilt were

died of AIDS."We

displayed in the
Modlin Center for the

are reminded by

Arts on Oct. 27. Each

the panels how
short life is,"he

three-foot by six-foot

said. "Here we pay

panel commemorates

tribute to the

the life of someone
who died of AIDS,

wonderful lives of
those who are no

several of whom were
Richmond residents.

longer with us.
They are remem-

The panels on display

bered and we are
grateful for them."

were only a portion of
the entire AIDS Memo-

"The quilt

rial Quilt, which
includes more than
41,000 panels .
The quilt's first appearance at the University of Richmond was sponsored by the
student organization HEART,Helping Educate
about AIDS in Richmond Together. It was a
dream of HEARTpresident Elizabeth Counsel -

represents to me
the majority of my
professional caTheone-dayAIDS
quilt exhibition
attractednearly
I,000visitorsfrom
the campusas well
as the community.

reer;' said Dr. Lisa Kaplowitz, director of the
HIV/ AIDS Center of Virginia Commonwealth

University, and a speaker on the program.
"We've made enormous strides in treatment.

man, AW'99. The organization recruited 30

We know how to prevent infection, but we
have yet to apply our knowledge. Each new

student volunteers for the event, which
attracted nearly 1,000 visitors from the cam-

HIV infection should be viewed as totally

pus and the community.
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preventable , a failure of education and political will."

Also speaking was Sue Butler, executive
director of Caracole Inc., a nationally recognized HIV/AIDS service organization in
Cincinnati. Members of HEARTread "Letters
from the Quilt" as well as the 80 names from
the panels.
The program also featured the University
Dancers performing as the Shanghai Quartet
played, and concluded with a selection sung
by Schola Cantorum.
The entire AIDS Memorial Quilt was last
displayed in 1996 on the Mall in Washington,
D.C.The NAMESProject Foundation displays
sections of the quilt some 2,200 times a year
to raise awareness and money for education
and prevention.
Dorothy Wagener•

HEART
president
Elizabeth
Counselman,
AW'.99,
hadbeenworking
on thequiltproject
sinceherfirst year
at Richmond
Chief Judge Susan

"As a universitycommunity, we areglad to bea sitefor the display
of thismoving,personaltributewhichcannothelpbut raise
awarenessandpromoteeffortsin preventionand cure. "
-Dr. William E. Cooper

JudgeWrightlectures
at lawschool

Webber Wright, of the
U.S.District Court for
the Eastern District
of Arkansas, spoke on
uncertainties in
sexual harassment law
Nov. 12 at the University of Richmond
School of Law.
Her talk, given as the 13th annual Emanuel
Emroch Lecture, concluded a daylong symposium entitled, "Sexual Harassment in the
Nineties:The Issue That Won't Go Away."
Several panel discussions by legal scholars
and attorneys addressed the impact of recent
developments on the law of sexual harassment.
In 1994 Judge Wright dismissed the
sexual harassment case brought against
President Clinton by former Arkansas state
employee Paula Jones. Because the Jones case
was on appeal at the time of the lecture, she
couldn't discuss it-but it was settled the
very next day.
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At a national conference in November
whose participants
included 12 Nobel
laureates , research
from two small Virginia colleges took
center stage.
Media attentionfrom the LosAngeles
Times to Jay Lenocentered on a poster
presentation at the
annual meeting of the
Society for Neuroscience , reporting on
the work of Dr. Craig
Kinsley, associate
professor of psychology; his students;
and their colleague
Dr. Kelly Lambert from
Randolph-Macon
College. Their findings
were that hormones
released during pregnancy and nursing
cause female animals
to become permanently smarter .
Pregnant and nursing
rats performed better
on spatial tests involving learning and
memory than other
rats, concluded Kinsley
and his students , Lisa
Madonia,AW'98;
Regina Trainer,AW'98;
Kara Tureski,AW'99;
Garrett Griffin,AR'Ol;
and graduate students
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Gordon Gifford and
Stephen Miller, along
with Lambert , a
Randolph-Macon
associate professor of
psychology .
The mother rats had
to find and remember
the location of food
caches , water sources
and nest sites; and they
did these and other
tasks significantly better
than non-pregnant rats .
The findings were so
intriguing that Jay Leno
mentioned the story
two nights in a row
(mentioning the
University of
Richmond the
second night) .
Wire services such
as The Associated
Press, United Press
International and
Reuters also picked
up the story, as did
major newspapers
such as The Washington Post and the Kansas City Star. Kinsley
was interviewed by
Time magazine and
New Scientist magazine, among others.

Hormones
releasedduring
pregnancy and
nursingcause
f emaleanimals
to become
permanently
smarter,
concluded
Dr. Craig
Kinsley
and colleagues.

And he was contacted by the BBC, the
CBC,German televison ,
and TV stations from
Washington , D.C., to
San Francisco , as well
as radio stations in
California, Finland,
Germany, Sydney,
Australia, South Africa
and British Columbia .
Kinsley considers his
students full-fledged
colleagues: "They are
smart," he says,"and

they spent all hours of
the day and night "
working on the
project. He also notes
that the University
provided much of the
funding for the faculty,
undergraduate and
graduate research
done on the project.
Randy Fitzgerald, R'63
and G'64 iii

Philanthropy
progtam.offered
1998-99 Institute on Philanthropy faculty

Thanks to the $50 million
Robins family gift in
1969 and the following
30 years of successful
development campaigns,
the University of Richmond has made something of a name for itself
in the world of philanthropy. Now the University is sharing its expertise with other nonprofit
organizations.
The Institute on Philanthropy, a new program
offered through the
School of Continuing
Studies , offers courses on
fund-raising management
leading to a certificate .
"We found a high need
in the Richmond area for
nonprofit management
skills,"says Dr. Patricia
Johnson Brown, the
school's associate dean .
"We offer a solid curriculum , with 'how-to' information, not just theory.
The goal is increased
productivity in philanthropy for the 21st
century ."
Among the faculty are
well-known experts from
the University family,
including Chancellor
E. Bruce Heilman; former
vice president for development-university

relations H. Gerald Quigg;
and the current vice
president for development -university relations,
D. Chris Withers .
· Among core courses
in the program are
Introduction to Grantsmanship , Financial
Management for Fundraisers, and Prospect
Research. Electives
include Legal Issues ,
Ethics and Fund Raising;
Public Relations and
Fund-raising Strategies;
and Fund Raising on the
Information Highway.
Courses offered last fall
were full to capacity
with an average of 30
students each, Brown
says, and "evaluations
have been extremely
positive ." Participants
included several undergraduates , who studied
alongside alumni and
professionals.
For information about
the Institute on Philanthropy , call (804) 2898133.
Suzann e Price, A W'99 •

Shown are,jrom left:
H. Gera/,d
Quigg,CFRE
H. GeraldQuigg& Associates
MaryEllenStumpf
Stumpf& AssociatesInc.
LewisT BookerEsq., R'50andH'77
Formerrector,Universityof RichmondBoardof Trustees
Dr.BrownieSalesHamilton, W'67
TheGrantsmanship
ServiceInc.
D. ChrisWithers
, CFRE
Vicepresident,development-university
relations,
Universityof Richmond
JudyBaughanLankford,W'70,CFRE
LankfordandAssociates
AlexSmith
Vicepresident,development
, Collegiate
Schools
MichaelDowdy,R'73
Executivevicepresident,MCVFoundation
Not shown:
Dr.E.BruceHeilman
Chancellor
, Universityof Richmond
ChristineRochester
President,OpusEventMarketing
WallaceStettinius
Retiredchairman, CadmusCommunications

Whitehurstdedicated
At a dedication in October for the new Richmond College social space,
Mrs.John D.Whitehurst Jr., right , and vice rector Elaine Johnson Yeatts,
W'64, unveil the plaque naming the building in memory of John D.
WhitehurstJr.,R'27 and 1'31.
"The unstructured interaction that will take place at Whitehurst will
cultivate and generate personal warmth on campus ,"said Timothy P.
Holtz, R'91, guest speaker .The building houses meeting rooms, study
lounges, a game room , snack bar and office space for the Richmond
College dean and staff.
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BryanworksforC.F.cure
Livingwith cystic fibrosis
has not restricted K.C.
Bryan, a sophomore at the
University of Richmond;
instead she envisions a
career raising money that
will lead to a cure.
When Bryan was
diagnosed with cystic
fibrosis at age three, the
life expectancy was 19.
Now Bryan is 19, and
because of the progress
in research and medicine,
the life expectancy has
been extended to 29.
Cystic fibrosis is a
genetic disease that
causes her body to
produce thicker mucus
that can easily trap
bacteria , making her
lungs a haven for disease,
Bryan explains. The
mucus also blocks
enzyme production in
the pancreas , preventing
food digestion. Before
Bryan eats anything, she
must take three enzymes
for digestion.
"C.F is not the focus of
my life,"she says. "I have
to be conscious about
my health, but I've been
fortunate enough to lead
a pretty normal life."
Bryan has been unusually healthy, she says. "I
have not been hospitalized since I was diagnosed with C.F It is a
source of pride for me,
and I'll do whatever it
takes to avoid it."
Bryan got a glimpse of
a cystic fibrosis-related
career last winter when
she was asked by Boomer
Esiason, a former Cincinnati Bengals quarterback
whose son has C.F, to
speak at a major fundraising dinner for the
Boomer Esiason Foundation in New York City.
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"I think that the reason
that I am so healthy is so
that I can use my life for
fund raising," Bryan says.
"AsI said at the dinner ,
the drugs made in the
past five years have
helped my quality of life.
A cure is close and
money and awareness
are important now."
Bryan's dream job
would be to travel to
every major league
baseball stadium and
speak about C.F before a
game. "If each fan gave
$1, it could raise so much
money," Bryan says.
Meanwhile , Bryan is
considering a major in
American studies. She
stays busy at Richmond
on the mountain bike
team , intramural teams
and as a waitress at the
Cellar. She also coaches
soccer and basketball for
theYMCA.

Katherine Harding,
AW'99 ij

Leadership
forumunderway

National and international leaders are coming
to campus this year to
discuss major issues and
interact with students as
part of"Leadership in a
Democratic Society:The
1998-99 Jepson Leadership Forum."
In October three
seasoned Washington
journalists conducted a
spirited question -andanswer session on the
presidency, power and
challenges of leadership
today.The three were
Paul Duke, R'47 and
H'73, former moderator
of PBS'"Washington
Week in Review";Jack
Nelson, chief Washington
correspondent for the
LosAngelesTimesand a
Pulitzer Prize winner;
Lastwinter
and Steven Roberts, a
former senior writer at
Bryan was
US.News & WorldReport.
asked by
Frances Hesselbein,
BoomerEsiason, founder of the Peter F
whoseson has Drucker Foundation for
cysticfibrosis, Nonprofit Management,
spoke in December on
to speakat a
changing lives and
Jund-raising building communities.
For her work, she was
dinner in
given
the Medal of
New York.
Freedom by President
Clinton and named one
of President Bush's
Points of Light.
Also on campus during
the fall were
Diane
Nash, who
spoke
about
her
pivotal
role in
the early
Civil

Rights movement; and
Quintin Oliver, who
heads the "Yes"campaign
favoring the peace
accord for Northern
Ireland.
Coming Feb. 17 will be
Dr. Cornel West, author
and scholar on matters
of race and diversity.
West is professor of AfroAmerican studies and
philosophy of religion
at Harvard University
and is the author of
Race Matters (1993) and
a new book with Sylvia
Ann Hewlett, The War

AgainstParents.
His lecture will be at
7:30 p.m. in the Jepson
Alumni Center.
Speaking March 23 will
be Dr. Oscar Arias
Sanchez,NobelPeace
laureate and former
president of Costa Rica.
With Nobel Prize monies, he created the Arias
Foundation for Peace
and Human Progress ,
devoted to diversity and
peace in the developing
world. His lecture will
be at 7:30 p .m. in the
Alice Jepson Theatre of
the Modlin Center for
the Arts.
For information, call
(804) 287-6627.

Highesthonorfor Hogan
Synchronized swimming coach Peg Hogan
earned her sport's highest honor when she
received the Lillian MacKellar Distinguished
Service Award at the United States Aquatic
Sports Convention in Cincinnati in October.
Hogan was recognized for her lifelong
dedication to the development of athletes of
all ages. She currently coaches three levels of
athletes: the Octopi of Richmond age group
club, the University of Richmond varsity
squad and the Ramapo (N.J.)Aqua Masters.
Hogan has served on many national committees, is an internationally rated judge and has
won more than 55 national titles, two Pan
American titles and three world championships.
Hogan's dedication has been recognized by
her peers, including a 1997 International
Swimming Hall of Fame Masters athlete
nomination and a 1988 ISHOF contributor
nomination, a 1990 nomination for the
Women's Sports Foundation Masters Athlete
of the Year,the 1997 South Zone coach of the
year award,and the 1980 Mae McEwanAward
for her commitment to the Masters program
in the United States.
By Phil Stanton ij

Champions
competeat
invitational
In the Wachovia Women's
Invitational Tournament
Dec. 5-6, the Richmond
women's basketball team
battled two teams which
appeared in postseason
play last year.
Bob Foley's Spiders
tipped off the tournament meeting Penn State,
last year's Women's
National Invitational
champions. Penn State
raced to an early 27-16
first-half lead and never
trailed thereafter, although the Spiders did
close the Lady Lions'
advantage to five points

(65-60) midway through
the second half.
But Penn State went on
a 24-3 second half run to
stifle Richmond 's comeback, winning 97-75.
Richmond highlights
included freshman guard
Michele Koclanes with
14 points and four
assists, and senior
shooting guard Heather
Aleshire with 12 points,
five rebounds and two
steals.
Next up was
Richmond's Colonial
Athletic Association rival
Old Dominion. Richmond forced several
early Lady Monarch
turnovers to lead 19-10
in the first seven min-

~ utes, but
2
"' by halftime
]
>- ODUwas
8
ahead
a: 52-38.
In the
second
half, Richmood
closed to
71-70 after
a Travece
Turner
steal and
layup.
Although
ODU led 98-81 with
under two minutes to
play, Richmond refused to
quit, closing to within six
points with under one
minute to go before
falling 104-97.
.0
0

~

-

TraveceTurner

Penn State garnered
tournament title honors,
beating Old Dominion
77-68 before slipping
past Alabama 77-73 in
the championship. The- ---tournament, sponsored
by Wachovia Bank, was
attended by more than
10,000 fans.
Freshman Turner, who
accounted for a gamehigh 24 points as well as
three assists and two
steals against ODU, was
named to the all-tournament team.
By Andrew Blair ij
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Womenplayin CAA
championshipgame
In its third year as a
varsity program, the
Richmond women's
soccer team advanced to
the championship game
of the Colonial Athletic
Association Tournament
before falling to William
& Mary 1-0.
The Spiders had never
won a CAATournament
game in their first two
years, falling each time to
James Madison in the
quarterfinals. Richmond
again faced the Dukes
in the first round
of the 1998
tournament,
but this time
the Spiders
prevailed 2-0
on goals by
sophomore
back Nicole
Froman and junior
forward Maya
Clark. Richmond
won by that same
2-0 score in the
semifinals against
UNCWilmington.
Clark netted both
goals for the
Spiders
against the
Seahawks .
Appearing in
its first-ever
CAAFinals, the
Spiders surrendered an early goal

to the Tribe, and William
& Mary made it stand up
for a 1-0 victory and its
third consecutive conference crown .
For the second consecutive season, sophomore back Jaclyn Raveia
was named First Team AllCAA.She was also named
to the all-region team.
Junior forward Kirsi
Cronk and freshman
goalkeeper Kristen
Samuhel were selected
Second Team All-CAA.
The Spiders finished the
season with a 13-7-1
record.
By Phil Stanton •

CAAchamps,men
go to NCAA
tourney

JaclynRaveia
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For the second time in
school history, the
Richmond men's soccer
team is the champion of
the Colonial Athletic
Association.
The Spiders were the
#4 seed in the 1998 CAA
Tournament. Richmond
edged fifth-seeded
George Mason 2 -1 in the
first round, then
squeaked by top-seeded
VCU 1-0 in the semifinals. Richmond outplayed
third-seeded William &
Mary in the finals, claiming a 2-0 win in overtime.
Junior midfielder Brent
Cesare scored the gamewinning goal in each
tournament contest and
was named the tournament's Most Valuable
Player.

Richmond participated
in the NCAATournament
for the second time in
the program's history,
traveling to Maryland for
the first round match.
The Terps scored a pair
of goals in the first half
and held on for a 2-1
victory.
Senior midfielder Peter
Luzak and sophomore
back Craig Ziadie were
named First Team AllCAA,while Cesare was
named Second Team AllCAA.The Spiders finished the season with a
14-7-2 record .
By Phil Stanton •

Recordwins for football
Richmond 's football team
had its most successful
season in history, winning a school-record nine
games and claiming the
1998Atlantic 10 Football
Championship.
The Spiders dropped
their first two games of
the season, but then
reeled off nine straight
wins, including six
consecutive road wins .
Richmond had a tremendous month in November, winning at Villanova
28-14 , crushing #12
Delaware 45-6 at UR
Stadium and prevailing
42-17 over # 12 William
& Mary.That result, combined with Connecticut's
28-27 win over Massachusetts, gave Richmond
the Atlantic 10 title .
Jim Reid was named
Atlantic 10 Coach of the
Year. Senior defensive
tackle Marc Megna was

recognized as the
league 's Defensive Player
of the Year and was the
recipient of the 1998
Dudley Award, honoring
the top collegiate football player in the state of
Virginia.
Joining Megna on First
Team All-Atlantic 10
were senior offensive
lineman Eric King, senior
defensive back Winston
October and junior
linebacker Paris Lenon .
Spiders named to the
Second Team were
senior offensive lineman
Joe Douglas and junior
defensive back Chris
Anderson. Third Team AllAtlantic 10 members
include senior running
back Jasper Pendergrass ,
sophomore offensive
lineman Eric Beatty and
sophomore linebacker
Mac Janney.

By Phil Stanton •

DR. LEONARD
D.
MCNEAL

McNeal

Dr. Leonard D. McNeal,
R'50 and G'58, professor
emeritus of health and
sport science , died
Dec. 1. He was 74.
Former chairman of
the health and sport
science department , he
also served as athletic
trainer from 1947 to
1973 and as men 's tennis
coach from 1951 to
1967. He had joined the
health and sport science
faculty in 1951.
In 1988 Dr. McNeal
was inducted into the
National Athletic Trainers
Hall of Fame, and he also
was a member of the
University 's Athletic Hall
of Fame. He had served
as trainer for the USA
Decathlon meet in 1979
as well as the U.S. track
and tennis teams , and
was the historian of the
National Athletic Trainers
Association.
After retirement ,
Dr. McNeal was an active

volunteer , working with
mentally handicapped
children and adults as
well as literacy programs for children . He
was a long-time member
of River Road Church ,
Baptist, where he was a
teacher and deacon .
Born in Ontario, Canada,
he grew up in upstate
New York. Prior to coming to Richmond , he
served in the US .Army
during World War II in
Europe with the 101st
Airborne Division. He
earned a bachelor 's
degree in chemistry and
a master 's degree in
psychology at the
University, and later a
Ph.D. in educational
psychology from the
University of Virginia.
He is survived by his
wife , Deborah T.McNeal;
his children, Rebecca L.
Miller, Judith A. Saunders
and Robert D. McNeal;
and two grandchildren .

RehabcenternamedforMcNeal
The University of Richmond dedicated the
Leonard D. McNeal Sports Medicine Rehabilitation Center in late September, named for
Richmond's long-time athletic trainer. The
newly renovated facility is located on the
ground floor of the Robins Center.
"The original design was for men only and
was to handle .eight sports;' says Chris Hanks,
director of sports medicine. "We now have 21
sports and around 400 student-athletes."
"It was a much-needed expansion;' he says.
"We were able to increase our rehabilitation
space.We have 3,700 square feet now.As well
as having storage space, we added room for
treadmills, stairmasters and bikes. Much rehab
now requires movement, so we have space
for that.And we were able to cosmetically
take care .of the place."
Dr. McNeal passed away on Dec. 1 following a long illness.

Football
pkiyerTomWoodward,
AR'00,workswithChrisHanks,directorof sports
medicine.

By Phil Stanton •
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"Weare the heirs to dreamersand buildersand innovators
who transformeda seminary into a collegeand a college
into a University. ... Ourforebearsare urging us to continue,
to think and act boldly.I am confident we will "
-

Dr. William E. Cooper, Convocation 1998

It is tempting tofocuson the demarcationsin our
history,to imaginethatthe storyoftheUniversity
ofRichmondis chapter
afterchapteroferas,eachmarkedbya distinctbeginningandend.
Thetraditionalmarkersofgraduationyear,facultytenure,presidential
inaugurationand retirementsupportthis.Thepassingofour fourth
president,Dr.GeorgeM.Modlin,andthe arrivalofDr.WilliamE.Cooper
as our eighthpresidentbegthistendency,
butto stopthereleavesus short
ofa largertruth.
Immerseyourselfdeeplyin the storyoftheUniversity
ofRichmond
andyouwill findnot separateeras,but a continuumin whicheach
chapter,howeverdifferent,bearsthesameuniquecharacter.Whilethe
changeshavebeenmanyanddeepon our journeyfromBaptistseminary
to streetcarschoolto topregionaluniversity,
the
spiritthathas fueledour climbhas remainedever
true andconsistent.
Page 10 • W INTER
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Wesometimesclingto pointsin our
history,changesafterwhichwe believe
everythingwas unrecognizablyaltered. The
stunninggenerosityof the Robinsgiftin
1969is one suchwatershedevent.Acloser
examinationreveals,however,
that ClaiborneRobinswould
neverhavegrantedsuch
largesseto a place and a
presidentwithoutthe vision
to ask and the inspirationto
spendit wisely.
Andhow,thoughpoor in
resources,did Dr.Modlin's
Universityof Richmond
richlyqualifyin visionand
spirit?Perhapsthe root can
be foundin Dr.FredericW.
Boatwright'soutrageous
decisionto movethe campus
westto a locationit would
takeyearsfor pavedroads to
reach. Theoriginof that
portentouschoicecan
perhaps be foundin the
Rev.RobertRyland'sdecision,
in 1840, to expandthe
curriculumof RichmondCollegebeyond
preparationfor the seminary.
If we use as our guidethis persistent
patternin our history,whichDr.Cooper
identifiedin his firstspeechat the
University
as a propensityfor
"carefullychosen,boldinitiatives,"
we can see a themeof this
University
that has persisted
sincethe daythe Rev.Edward
Baptistopenedhis academy
atDunlorain 1830.
Weare and have
alwaysbeen a place of
change.Thisis a place
wherecurriculaand
campuses,students
and teachers,finances
and leadershiphave
constantlychangedin the
nameof offeringthe best,
mostneededand most

meaningfuleducation. Studentsonce
reachedus by streetcarfroma fewmiles
away;nowtheytravelfrom all overthe
countryand the worldto findus. Their
missionof growthand learningand
preparationis the same.Thescope of our
accomplishmentshas grown,but the spirit
remainsthe restlessfore~of bettering
ourselvesand thi$'1,1niversity.
Thatis not to saythatwe alwaysembrace changeand change-makers.When
Dr. Boatwrightwas chosento become
presidentin 1895, fellowfacultymembers
resignedin protestand he was burnedin
effigyon campus. YoungDr.Boatwright
prevailed,and overthe next 51 yearsled the
University
to and througha newcampus,the
birth ofWesthamptonCollege,the adventof
an eveningschool,and twoworldwars
beforecedingthe presidencyto George
Modlin.Perhapsour cautiousnatureis the ,
"carefullychosen"elementof our "bold
initiatives."But,in our history,change
triumphswhenit representsgenuine
improvement.
It is also importantto payhomageto
discipline, the quiet companionof change.
It is oftennotedthat the meticulous
budgetingand frequent"nos" givenbyvice
presidentCharlesWheelerin answerto
requestsfor University
fundsultimately
allowedhis successorsto occasionallysay"yes"to the bestplans. .
Thissteadyrefrainof fiscal
conservatism
, coupledwiththe
continuousbrick-by-brick
improvementsaccomplished
dailybyall of us, enable~
the bold initiativesahead.
In this issue,we
celebrateand thank our.
torchbearerGeorge
Modlinfor his deep and
graciousundertaking
of our legacyof change.
Hewellunderstood
the spiritof possibility
he inheritedand he served
it longand well.
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The time: spring of 1946. Theplace:a
The end ofWorld War II broughta revolution
to collegecampuses,and the University
of Richmondwasno
hotelroomin NewYorkCity.
exception.Thousandsofveterans,armedwiththe financialaid of
GeorgeM.Modlinheard the phoneringearly the G.I.Bill,wereknockingon collegedoors acrossthe country.
Likemanyother institutionsof higherlearning,Richmondwas
on a Sundaymorningas he wasdressing.The
short offaculty,housingand equipment.
callerwasDr.DouglasS.Freeman,R'04and
Dr.Modlinwentto work rightaway.Bythe timehe metwiththe
trusteesfor the firsttimein February1947,he recommended15
H'23,rector ofthe University
of Richmond,with appointmentsto the facultyand authorizedthe acquisitionofprethe startlingnewsthatDr.FredericW.Boatwright fabricatedhousesfor facultyand "temporarybarracks"for
students.Buildingmaterialswere scarce,and SouthCourtwasnot
wasresigningafter51yearsas president.
finisheduntilthe secondsemesterof 1946-47. It wasthe firstof

"Hehad been the University
for halfa century,"Dr.Modlin
recalledin oral historytapesmademuchlater."Nobodyhad
thoughtof anybodyelse beingpresidentexceptDr.Boatwright.
Weall felthe wasgoingto liveforever,so whenhe announcedhis
resignationwe wereall caughtbysurprise."
Thetrusteesweremeetingthe nextday,Dr. Freemancontinued, "and we thinkyou'd betterbe in town."
"I didn'tknowquitewhathe was talkingabout,but I did what
he said,"Dr.Modlinrecalled:Cancellingplans to attenda
professionalmeetingin Chicago,he caughtthe overnightPullman
to Richmondwhilehis wife,Virginia,continuedon their trip.
Atmid-dayon Monday,Dr.Modlinreceiveda callfrom
Dr. CharlesWheeler,University
treasurer,saying,"Cometo the
countryclub.Thetrusteesare havinga meetingand you'vejust
been electedpresident"-a mere three daysafterBoatwright's
resignation.
Atthe time,Dr.Modlin'sthoughtwasthat "everybodywasoffto
war and everywhereelse,and I wasthe onlypersonaroundso
theymademe president."For eightyearshe had been dean of the
EveningSchoolof BusinessAdministration
and chairmanof the
departmentof economicsand appliedeconomics.
Thetrusteesaskedfor Dr.Modlin'sassuranceon twoitems:
thatWesthampton
wouldcontinueas a coordinatecollege,and
that the University
wouldcontinueto havethe CollegiateGothic
styleof architecture.He repliedthat he heartilyfavoredboth
coordinateeducationand architecturalconsistency.
Thenextday,as the newpresidentstoodin the receivingline
at a receptionfor graduatingseniors,severalfaculty
membersaskedthewhereaboutsofMrs.Modlin.
Dr.Modlinjoked,"Unfortunately,
Virginia
has goneto Nevada[thenthe 'divorce
capital'of the U.S.]. Shedoesn'twantto
be the wifeof a collegepresident."
Renohad been on the Modlins'
originaltrip itinerary.

19 majorand 15 minor buildingsadded to the campusduringthe
Modlinadministration.
Thefacultyviewedthe newpresidentas one of their
own,and he foughtfor highefsalaries,a liberalretirement
program,and healthand hospitalizationbenefits."He
wasdeterminedto havea top-flightfaculty,"saysMarion
]. Stokes,professorofmathematicsemerita,whoarrived
in 1950.

In 19 5 7 the Russians launchedSputnik,and
Americafounditselfsecondin the spacerace. Thegovernment
jump-starteda majormoneyflowinto state-supportedcolleges
and universities.Small,privateinstitutionswithoutlargeendowments,like the University
of Richmond,couldnot keep up. It
becamethe "creepingcrisis."
Noone dreamedthat Dr.Modlin,R'42 and H'71,a modestman
whowasuncomfortableaskingothersfor money,wouldunitewith
pharmaceuticalentrepreneurE. ClaiborneRobins,R'31and H'60,
to changethe course of the University's
history.
E.ClaiborneRobinsJr., 8'68, H'86and a Richmondtrustee
like his latefather,emphasizesthe importanceof the Modlin
presidencyas the transitionallink betweenthe legendary
Boatwrightand the growthinitiatedbythe Robinsfamilygiftof
$50 millionto the Universityin 1969.Atthat timeit wasthe largest
giftfroma livingbenefactorin the historyof highereducation.
"It wasnot just 1969,whenFather'sgiftwasmade,thatthe
University
had difficulty,"
Robinssays.Dr.Modlinwasable to
"keepthe University
togetherthat entire25 years.... He always
foundan answerand wasable to lead the University
to whatit
is today."
Dr.Modlinwasthe personwhoaskedfor and receivedthe
record-settinggift,saystrusteeAnnCarolMarchant,W'67and a
daughterof the late Mr.Robins."Hewasthe one whoconvinced
Fatherto do it."
Andyet,adds her mother,LoraMcGlassonRobins,H'73,
Dr.Modlin"didn'twantcreditfor himself,he justwantedwhat
wasgoodfor the University.
Hewasverymodest.
"I askedmyhusbandone timeif he wouldhavedone thissame
thingfor anotherinstitutionor university.He said, 'Yesand no. If
theyhad had a similarpresident,I thinkI wouldhavedone the
samething.'"
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In 1947, shortlyafterhe assumedthe presidency,
Dr. Modlinfirstmet alumnusE. ClaiborneRobins.He had gone
to Robins' officeto ask himto serveon a fund-raisingcommittee,
but Robinswasjust gettinghis businessoffthe groundand
couldn'tspare the time.Nevertheless,Robinsimmediatelywrotea
checkfor $5,000-a verylarge sum at that time-and handedit
to Dr. Modlin.
Robinswaspersuadedto becomea Richmondtrusteethe
following
yearand soonjoinedthe executivecommittee.Hisfamily
continuedits generositywithRobinsHall(a men'sresidencehall
namedin memoryofMr. Robins'mother), RobinsMemorialField,
the RobinsCenterandlater,LoraRobinsCourtat Westhampton
College(namedfor Mrs.Robins,treasurerofthe Robinscorporationfor manyyearsand a mainstayin developingthe business).
Othergiftswerelessvisible,butthe familyhas quietlygivenmore
than $175millionto the University
overtheyears.
In University
lingo,however,"TheGift" alwaysrefers to the
$50 milliongiftin 1969becauseit cameat a criticalpointin
Richmond's history.
Withthe "creepingcrisis"pickingup speed,Dr. Modlinsaw
three options:continueto strugglefor funds,applyto be taken
into the stateuniversitysystem,or finda benefactorwhowould
givethe University$50 millionto placeit on the path to becoming
a smallbut first-classuniversityon the nationallevel.
WhenPresidentModlinlearnedthat trusteeRobinswas
consideringofferingfinancialassistanceto the University
if it
couldbecomefree fromdenominationalcontrol-the charter at
the timestipulatedthat all trusteeswouldbe appointedbythe
VirginiaBaptistGeneralAssociation-he pavedthe waywithquiet
diplomaticskill,organizinga charter change.TheBaptists
releasedcontrolof the University
; Robinsagreedto nominationby
VirginiaBaptistsof eightof 40 trustees. Mr. Robinstransferred
more than a millionsharesof his stockto the University
the
afternoonbeforecommencement.
OnJune 9, 1969,beforea commencementcrowdof
4,000, Dr.Modlinannounced- "in verymatter-of-fact
tones,
I'm told," he recalled-a giftof $50 million,$10 million
beinga challengegift.

The announcementwasgreetedwithutter pandemonium.
Thebusinessschool'sDeanDavidW.Robbinsthrewhis hat up in
the air and there wasa standingovation. The next day, it was
nationalnews-and the facultyhad alreadyspent three times
that amounton their favoriteprojects.
Thegift,however,wentinto the endowmentto strengthenthe
institution."[Robins'] dreamwasto makethis an institutionof
outstandingquality.I am so gladit couldbe accomplishedduring
Mr.Robins'lifetime,"Dr. Modlinsaid. He sawthe $50 million
as "seed money," a giftto inspireother majorgifts,whichit
promptlydid.
"It wasverydifficultfor Dr.Modlinto ask for money," says
Robbins,businessschooldean emeritus, "but he turnedout to be
one hellof a fund-raiser."

ThemanwholedtheUniversity

toanew
levelshowedpromiseearly.GeorgeMatthewsModlinwasborn on
July 13, 1903,in Colerain,N.C., son ofJohn W.Modlin, a
bookkeeperfor a businesswholesalecompany,and his wife,
NancyE. MatthewsModlin.
As a boy,accordingto trusteeemeritusCharlesH. Ryland,
R'36, L'39 and H'71, the adventurousyoungModlinlikedto ride
the drawbridgeof a newrailroadspan.TherewereSundaySchool
picnicsat the beachand trips to his grandparents'farmviasteam
boat, railwayand horse and buggy."Hedid all the thingsthat boys
do," Rylandsays.
Modlindistinguishedhimselfin publicschoolsas a scholar
and as an energeticathlete.In 1920he enteredWakeForest
Collegeto studyhistory.Whenhe wasacceptedat Princeton
University's
graduateschool,he wasadvisedto switchto economics becauseof Princeton'snationalprominencein thatfield.
"I had had onlyone coursein economicsat WakeForest,
and I mustconfessI receivedthe lowestgradein collegein that
course,"Dr.Modlinrecalledon the oral historytapes. Hehad to
take undergraduatecoursesin financeand labor relationsat
Princetonto catchup. Acrossthe aislein one classsatJohn D.
RockefellerIII.

gift from the E. ClaiborneRobins family
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Afterreceivinghis master's degreein 1925,Dr.Modlinwas
offereda fullscholarshipto return to Princetonfor his Ph.D.He
taughtthere from 1927to 1938.Duringthe Princetonyears,while
summeringat VirginiaBeach,he metVirginiaPendletonBrinkley
ofNorfolk.Theyweremarriedin June 1928and everysummer
afterwardtheyreturnedto the beach.
Tenyearslater Dr.Modlin'sPrincetonmentorran into the
about-to-resignhead of Richmond'sEveningSchoolof Business
Administration
at a meetingin Washington,D.C.Wasthere anyone
in Princeton's economicsdepartmentwhomightbe interestedin
the job?TheModlins'Southernconnectionswerementioned.
ShortlyafterwardDr.BoatwrightinterviewedDr.Modlinin
Princetonand then invitedthe Modlinsto visitRichmond.
RichmondCollegeDeanRaymondB. Pinchbeckchauffeuredthe
prospectaround town.It was not Dr.Modlin'sfirstglimpseof the
campus;he had playedbasketballfor WakeForestagainstthe
University
in 1924.
In the fallof 1938Dr.Modlintook up his dualpositionas dean
of the EveningSchoolof BusinessAdministration
and chairmanof
the departmentof economicsand appliedeconomics.He
vigorouslypromotedhis classesamongarea businessmen,inviting
themto lectureto the students.TheModlinsjoinedFirstBaptist
Churchand he becameactivein the RichmondRotaryCluband
numerousother organizations.
WhenWorldWarn wasdeclared,bothDr.Modlinand his
closefriend,DeanPinchbeck,wantedto volunteer,but President
Boatwrightwouldspare just one for the war effort.Pinchbeckwas
chosenand leftfor Washington
, D.C.

~

'---

Lookingbackoverhis presidency,
Dr.Modlin
oncelistedwhathe consideredto be his administration'stop three
achievements:
• the $50 millionRobinsgift
• establishmentof a Schoolof BusinessAdministration
in 1949
(later namedfor Robins),and
• the creationofUniversity
Collegein 1962.
He also strengthenedacademicofferings,addednewdegrees
and drewthe University
closerto Richmond'sbusiness
community.Onthe statelevelhe foundedthe Virginia
Foundationof IndependentCollegesand servedas
\ presjdentof sev~ralstatewideorganizations.
l

Administratively,
he createdpositionsfor a dean for administrativeaffairs(formerDeanof StudentsC.J.Gray);a provost(the
lateDr.RobertF.Smart);and the University's
firstdirectorof
development(H. GeraldQuigg,later vicepresidentfor development-university
relations).
Dr. Gray,whoretiredin 1979,notesthe Modlininterestin
bringingthe University
and the cityclosertogether."I thinkthat
showedin his interestin a centerfor the arts thatwouldbring
peoplefromthe cityto the campus," he says."Hewasa masterful
leader,kind, generousand thoughtful,but he didn't escapethe
hard decisions.Hewaseasyto workfor, but he did too much
detailhimself."
Quiggagrees.Whenhe arrivedat the University
in 1969,
Dr. Modlinwasproofreadingall of the University
catalogs.Asked
why,he replied,"I'm presidentof the University.
I'm accountable
for everything."
Amongthe characteristicsofModlin'stenure, Quiggnotesthat
Dr.Modlinput the University
on a soundfinancialfooting;in spite
of greatodds in earliertimes,the University
has neverrun a deficit
in the 20th century,Quiggsays.Andhe was "Mr.Externalof the
University,"
creatinggoodwillas he servedon dozensof boardsof
businessesand communityorganizations.
TrusteeRobertS.JepsonJr., 8'64, GB'75and H'87, whose
generosityhelpedmakepossibletheJepsonAlumniCenterand the
JepsonSchoolof LeadershipStudiesamongother gifts,saysthat
Dr.Modlin"absolutely"wasa factorin his generosityto the
University.
Jepsonwasan undergraduatewhenhe firstknew
Dr.Modlin,and he servedas presidentof the businessschool's
studentgovernmentassociationin 1964.
"He set the tone for the faculty,the trustees,the student
body-everyone wasmovedbyhis dedication," Jepsonsays.
"I rememberhim for the classhe broughtto the placeand the
visionhe instilledin everyonethere, a visionthatwasa wonderful
mix of conservatismand beingwhateveryoucan dreamof
being-a cross of thosetwophilosophies."
1\voyearsafter"TheGift,"Dr.Modlinretiredas president.
Hehad servedin the top post for 25 years.
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19 majorand 15 minorbuildingsconstructed
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Dr.Modlinbecamechancellor;
LikeDr.Boatwright,
unlikehis predecessor,he wasa veryactivechancellor.Heheaded
conductedthe
a committeeon the historyof the University,
researchfor a directoryof trustees,and chairedthe committeeon
stainedglasswindowsfor CannonMemorialChapel.He becamea
past and present.
link betweenthe University's
to life,"said former
"Hebroughtthe historyof the University
rector LewisT.Booker,R'50 and H'77,in a 1990interviewwith
theRichmond Times-Dispatch."Hegaveus a senseof institution
and history,a knowledgeof the customsthat's so valuable."
's fifthpresident,
WithDr. E.BruceHeilman,H'86,the University
Dr. Modlinadoptedan attitudesimilarto ChancellorBoatwright's.
Heavoidedanycomments,suggestionsor criticismregardinghis
successor,but he wasalwaysavailableto listenwhenDr.Heilman
wantedto talk.
"Hewouldneverimposehimselfbecausehe didn'twantme to
haveto turn downhis advice," Heilmansays,"but he wasalways
supportive.... We [presidents]stoodon his shoulders."Although
Dr.Modlinwasold enoughto be his father,their relationshipwas
morelike that of closebrothers,Heilmansays.
Agefailedto diminishDr.Modlin's loveof sportsor his support
of Richmondathleticeventsduringhis yearsas chancellor.
"SometimesI'd call himon a wet,icynightand suggestthat he
shouldskip that gameand he'd say,'That'sridiculous. I'll be
ready',"saysCharlesS. "Chuck"Boone,R'60 and directorof
athletics,whooftenchauffeuredhim to games."Hewasone of our
greatestfans."
WhenRichardL. MorrillsucceededHeilmanas president,
Dr. Modlinwaswellinto his retirement.Hebecamechancellor
emeritus.
"For me he wasa modelof grace," saysMorrill,H'96."Hewas
the seniorstatesman,a man of remarkablehumorand consummategrace.I lookedat himas a kind of exemplar,a warm
presence,dignified,funnyand tactful,the epitomeof a gentleman.
"Georgewasalso gracein motion,"Morrillremembers."He
wasthe firston the dancefloorand the last to leave, having
exhaustedseveralpartnersalongthe way.... How,I oftenwondered, did a Baptisteverlearn to dancelike that?Hetold me it was
, whotaughthim."
Virginia,a worldlyEpiscopalian
Forhis part, Dr.Modlinlovedto pointout that the University
finallyhad a presidentwhowas"Rich."

torchwaspassedto
In 1998thepresidential
when
Dr.WilliamE. Cooper.Althoughhe cameto the University
Dr.Modlin'shealthwas rapidlyfailing,Dr.Coopercaughtthe
essenceof the man.Hepaid tributeto the "serendipity"in UniversityhistorywhichcombinedDr.Modlin's "intelligentand devoted
sincerity"withthe "stunninggenerosity"of Robinsto build"the
soundand beautifulfoundationon whichwe standtoday."
Dr.CoopersaysDr.Modlin"epitomizedthe Virginiagentleman."It wasa descriptionused oftenbycolleaguesand friendsin
describingDr. Modlin. The"gentleman"imagepermeatedevery
aspectof his life,fromhis appearanceto his speechand actions.
"Rightup untilthe veryend he insistedon beingdressedevery
dayin a jacketand tie, sometimesa three-piecesuit," saysMartha
Morgan,the personalassistantwhosupervisedthe care of the
Modlinsin later years.
"Virginiaand GeorgeModlintogetherwerethe veryessenceof
refinement," saysMorrill.Buttherewasalso a senseof playfulness
betweenthem.Manyacquaintanceshavestoriesof their repartee,
suchas George's descriptionofVirginiaas a passengerin the car:
"I hold the wheel,Virginiadrives." Whenhe wouldtell one of his
storiesabouther,shewouldsay,"Oh,George,juststop."
affectionate
Thoughfrail,Dr.and Mrs.Modlinwerewellenoughto attend
's $22.5 millionGeorgeM. Modlin
the dedicationof the University
Centerfor the Artson Oct.4, 1996.Afterthe deathof his wifeof 69
years-he calledher "Diddy"-onJuly 12, 1997,Dr. Modlin's
healthdeclinedmore rapidly,but he ralliedenoughto celebrate
his 95th birthdaylast summerat a partyin the ModlinCenter.
homeat 2 BostwickLaneoverlooks
The chancellor's
of Richmond.Fromhis glassthe mainentranceto the University
enclosedsun porch,Dr.Modlinhad a perfectviewof the campus.
He knewfallwascomingwhenhe couldsee the studentsreturning
to his belovedUniversity.
OnOct.4, 1998,his hilltopguardianshipof the University
ceased.He died twoyearsto the dayafterthe ModlinCenter
opening.In all,Dr.Modlinhad devoted60 yearsof his lifeto the
of Richmond.
University
His25-yearpresidencyhad bridgedthe yearsbetweenthe last
centuryand the next; betweenDr. Boatwright,whowaselectedin
through
1895,and the trio of menwhowouldlead the University
the finalquarter of the 20th century.
protectorand its guardian," says
"Hewas [the University's]
flame."
our
of
Morrill,"the keeper
, Va.
Joy Winstead, W'55, is a retiredjournalist living in Williamsburg
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ftermanyunhappy
hoursin the
chemistryand
zoologylabsas a University
ofMinnesotafreshmanin
1950,JohnRillingdecided
he wasn'ta pre-medical
studentafterall.Looking
aroundfor a newmajor,he
settledon historybecause
twoprofessorsfromthat
departmenthad shown
someinterestin him.
Thatbondbetween
facultymemberand student
has beenthepatternfor
Rillingduringa 40-year
careerteachinghistoryat
of Richmond
the University
thatdrawsto a closethis
spring.Alsoplanning
retirementare long-time
facultymembersSuzanne
KiddBunting,W'58,in
music;Dr.John D. "Jack"
Welsh,R'60,in theatre;
andDr.HarryWard,also
in history.
Rilling,Bunting,Welsh
andWardall werehired
byDr.GeorgeM.Modlin,
R'42and H'71,duringhis
25-yearpresidency,and
they'veremainedat
Richmondfor a combined
totalof nearly150years.
Whenthefour arrived
in the late
at the University
1950sand early1960s,
theyfounda campusvery
differentfromwhatit has
become.

First to arrive was
Dr. Rilling,whocamein 1959
Ph.D. in
witha newly-minted
historyfromHarvard.Atthe
timehe wassomethingof an
anomalysincemostother
Richmondfacultymembers
weregraduatesof Southern
collegesand universities.
Now,saysRilling,his
colleaguesare more
diverse, integratedand
cosmopolitan.Theycomefrom
the bestgraduateschoolsin this
countryand abroad and as a
of
result,the "University
Richmond's intellectualhorizon
and course offeringshave
expanded."
to the student
Commitment
has beena constant,however,
evenas the sizeof the facultyhas
doubled."In and out of the
classroom,facultyhavebeen
teachingand challenging
students,advisingthemin
academicsand providing
vocationalguidance,"Rilling
says."Theyhavebeen building
relationshipsthat oftengo on
longaftera studentgraduates."
Dr. Jean Scott,W'68, is one
such formerstudent.Shehas
keptin touchwithRilling,whom
she creditswithinspiringher to
considerthe fieldof higher

educationand to
pursuea doctoral
degree.Soit
seemed
naturalto
ask her
long-time
mentor
and
friendto
speak
last Octoberat ceremonies
inauguratingher as presidentof
BradfordCollegein Haverhill,
Mass.
"Dr. Rillinghad a very
profoundeffecton me,"
remembersScott."He challengedme to set mysights
higher,to do thingsI hadn't
thoughtI coulddo."
Duringhis career Rillinghas
workedcloselywithsomeof
Richmond's best students.He
has been an adviserto and
coordinatorof a numberof
scholarshipprograms, including
the OldhamScholarsProgram.
Nearly150studentshave
graduatedfromthe honors
historyprogramhe createdin
1961and taughtfor more than
30 years.
Hisdoor has alwaysbeen
open to students,and they
recognizehis dedicationto

Dr.JohnR. Rilling
ofhistory
Professor
History department chair for both Westhampton
College and University of Richmond
B.A. summa cum laude, University of Minnesota
A.M. and Ph.D., Harvard University
• Tudor and Stuart England historian
• 1981 Professor of the Year finalist, National
Council for Advancement and Support of
Education
• Five-time recipient of the University of
Richmond's Distinguished Educator Award
• Author of reports, reviews and articles in
professional journals
• Phi Beta Kappa, 1953
• Omicron Delta Kappa, 1972

them.Studentassessmentsas
wellas commendationsby
facultycolleagueshavebrought
's Distinhimthe University
guishedEducatorAwardfive
times. He alsowasa finalistfor
1981Professorof the Year
designation,sponsoredbythe
and
Councilfor Advancement
Supportof Education.

Music professor
SuzanneBuntingis
anotherwhose
students
respondto her
commitment.
Amongthose
whohave
maintaineda
collegial
relationshipwith
her over
the yearsis LindsayPeters
, W'68.
Christiansen
Christiansen,whoconsiders
her formerprofessorto be one
of her closestfriends,held her
weddingreceptionat Bunting's
home.Aprofessorand chair of
the voicedepartmentat Rider
's WestminsterChoir
University
Collegein NewJersey,
Christiansenhas enormous
admirationfor Bunting.
"Suzannehas had a
tremendousimpacton mylife
and myprofession. Rightoffthe
bat, I wantedto be just like her.,
Awomanof the greatestintegrity
she has alwaysbeen a wonderful
role modelfor her students."
ChristiansencallsBunting
"the ultimatefacilitator." In
additionto teachingand
chairingthe musicdepartment
for 15years, Buntingcan take
muchof the creditfor securing
the internationallyrenowned
ShanghaiQuartetas Richmond's
quartet-in-residenceand she has
been involvedwithfund-raising
effortsto purchasenew
instruments,includinga harp,
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Likemanyotherson the
faculty,in additionto a full
teachingload, Rubinis activein
research.Thenumbersoffaculty
conductingresearchhave
skyrocketedsincethe Modlin
administration,in largepart
becauseresourcesneededfor
researchwerenot available
beforeModlinsecuredthe
Robinsfamilygift."Todayfaculty
are involvingstudentsin
researchin wayswe never
dreamedof in the past," says
Bunting.

Students
searching

themaward-winning-and
hundredsof reviews,abstracts
and articlesin his field.
Asother aspectsof University
lifehavechanged,Wardhas
noticeddifferencesin the
students.For one thing,there's
more concentrationon student
involvement
in the community.
Studentstodayhavegreater
opportunitiesfor community
service-"a veryimportant
change,"he says.Andhe
believesstudentsthesedays
seemfriendlier,more
cooperativeand interactive
in the classroomand out.
Theyalso havemore
outletsfor their social
life,thanksto the
University's
commitment
to providing
more campus
venuesfor.
entertainment.
Thelongtimefaculty
havedefinitelyseen changesin
the physicalenvironmentat
Richmond.In 1959facultyand
studentsdid withouttelephones,
to saynothingof state-of-the-art
laboratoriesor arts facilities.

fora
role modelof a professor
whoboth teachesand
conductsextensive
historicalresearch
assistantprofessorof physics,as
for studentuse. "Suzanne
need look no
examplesofyoungercolleagues
Buntingopensdoors that
furtherthan
remarkablycommittedto their
changepeople'slives,"
Dr.HarryWard.
students.Bothattendcultural
Christiansensays.
Hiredby
and intellectualeventswiththeir
Alsoa studentof Rilling's,
Dr.Modlinin
studentsand invitestudentsto
Christiansensaysshe "majored
1965after
in SuzanneBuntingand minored their homesfor mealsand
teachingat
discussion.
inJohn Rilling."Rillingwasan
collegesin Kentucky,
Wardhas
Berryhas workedwith
amazingthinkerand, she
taughtcolonialand early
Rillingon the OldhamScholars
declares,"Hewasthe most
Americanhistoryat Richmond
committeeand has servedas a
intellectuallychallenging
whilemaintaininga productive
facultyadviserto the psychology
professorI haveeverhad. He
scholarlyoutput.Aprolific
taughtme to look at knowledge honor society,PsiChi;Rubin
writer,Wardis the authorof no
in Science
and informationdifferentlyand I advisesthe CIGNA
fewerthan 13 books-several of
Program,a merit-basedscholars
havedone so eversince."
programfor top-flightAfricanStrongfaculty-student
Americanstudentsinterestedin
relationshipsare in evidence
sciencecareers.Andas a college
amongthe nextgenerationof
fellow,Rubinand his familylive
Richmondfacultyas well,say
on campusin ThomasHall,a
thoseaboutto retire.Bunting
Richmondresidencehall.
praisesDr.JenniferCable,
WilliamBinford
VestProfessor
ofHistory
Beingactiveand involvedin
assistantprofessorof music,for
B.A., William Jewell College
students'livesis a vitalpart of
her "top rate" teachingand
M.A.and
teaching,Berrysays."Faculty
frequentattendanceat student
valuethe readyaccess,the
and alumniindependent
• Colonial/early
personalrelationships,the
performances."Shewilleven
• Author of 13 books,
take her studentswhoare having contactwithstudentsthat
300 book reviews and
Richmond,as a relativelysmall
vocalproblemsto the doctor.
• 1990 winner of the
school,offers."
Her commitmentto studentsis
award for the best book
Revolutionary War era
limitless."
• 1992 winner of the
RillingcitesDr.Jane Berry,
Association's Scholar
associateprofessorof psycholhorizons of knowledge
ogy, and Dr.PhilipRubin,

Dr. HarryM. vlar
?f'
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Now there is the
splendidnewGeorgeM.
ModlinCenterfor the Arts,but
forJack Welsh'sfirsttheatre
students,it wasthe
QuonsetHutor bust.
WhenWelsh,R'60,
returnedto his alma
materto serveon
the facultyin 1965,
theatrewasmore
a clubthan a
program."We
had no facilityand no moneybut
we had a greattime,"he says.
Welshsayshe and his
studentsneverlet the lack of
facilitieshindertheir theatre
ambitions.Aself-described
idealistwith"rosyeyes,"he
remembersas a student
directinga full-scalemusicalin
the KellerHallgymnasium.He
and his classmatesoncewentso
far as to take the wheelsoffa car
theywantedin their production
in hopesthatit wouldfit through
the gymdoors (it didn't).
LikeRillingand Bunting,
Welshsees his younger
colleaguesas continuingthe
Richmondtraditionoffaculty
commitmentto students.Reed
West,R'76,and WalterSchoen,
associateprofessorsof theatre,
both haveestablisheda strong
work ethicin all that theydo for
students,he says.Theyput
studentsfirst,oftenpassingon
their ownopportunitiesin local
theatreso that theycan
concentrateon student
productions.

AndWest,a
formerstudentof
Welsh's,is another
exampleof a
facultystudent
relationship that
has
continued
longpast
graduation, sincethe twoare faculty
colleagues.WestcallsWelshthe
bestdirectorhe has everworked
within termsof the craft.
In the 1980sWelshdirected
twoplaysto regionaltheatrefestivalsand the University
Players'
productionofHiawathastraight
to nationalcompetitionfinalsat
the KennedyCenterin Washington, D.C.
ButWelshemphasizesthat
anyproduction'ssuccessis a
teameffort,and the University's
dedicatedstaffis just as much
part of the teamas the faculty
and students.He citesHenry
Gilliam,a retiredleadworkerin
housekeeping-''whenever
somethingneededto be done,
Henrygotit done";John
Hoogakker,directorof
University
facilities-"! could
callhimat 10 or 11 at nightand
he gotus air conditioningor
heat";and mostof all, his
studentsand fellowtheatre
professors-"you're onlyas
goodas yourcastand crew."
ToWelsh,theatrestudents
are and havealwaysbeen a rare
breed. "Theygo aboveand
beyondthe callof duty,often
workinguntilone or twoin the
morningon sets or lightsfor a

show.Andtheyworkwithout
compensation,"he says."They
do whattheydo for the loveand
excitementof theatre.Whether
you're a studentor faculty
member,the wayof the theatre
programat the University
is to
giveit yourall."
BruceMiller,R'72 and a
founderof TheatreIV,Virginia's
largestprofessionaltheatre,
thinksthatWelsh's own
incrediblededicationto the
theatreis whathas inspiredhis
students."Wewereable to
becomeso entangledin the joy
of theatrebecauseJack Welsh
trulybelievedin the validityof
whatweweredoing."

In everyprogramof every
playthatMillerdoeshe credits
Welsh."Hewasmymentor,"
Millerstates."I owemycareer
to him."
Whetherin mentoring,
teaching,advisingor research,
the quintessentialrelationshipof
the University-facultyto
student- has beenwellserved
bythe grouppreparingto retire
this spring. AndRilling,Bunting,
Wardand Welshacknowledge
dedicationsimilarto their own
in the nextgenerationof
Richmondfacultywhowillcarry
the spiritof teachingand
nurturingyoungmindsinto the
nextcentury.

1J-O
Dr.JohnD.WeIsri;Ri6,~,,*"
Professor
oftheatre
arts
Department chair for 24 years
M.A. and Ph.D., Tulane University
• Actor in television and film
• Directing: Barksdale Theatre, Swift Creek Mill
Playhouse, Theatre IV, and London's Drama
Studio
• Two-time winner, Richmond News Leader's
Phoebe Award for Best Director
• Omicron Delta Kappa Professgr ,oftheYear,
1985
• Who's Who in the South and Southwest,
1980-81
• Phi Beta Kappa, 1976
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Cheer girls in the Big Apple
New York, May 1997
DeborahBlankenshipEdlund
MarthaSchoonover
Cindy LoweRynning
Nancy Heilman-Davis
Ellyn WattsFoltz
Diana Blackburn
Joan DaVanzo
Carol GoodeNugent
Karen Hutcheson Wimbish
Katie Schutz Amrhein
Diane Barnes Kohn
Not shown:Martha Valz Mullen
Judy ForrestNewlin
Pam DavisPotocik

Westhampton friendshiplightsthe way for 14 women
e were cheerleaders and Homecoming
queens, elected by girls to positions of
leadership and charmed by boys to positions of
compromise. We exchanged confidences and clothes,
makeup and men.
We partied till dawn, studied when we had to,
and became each others' families through our years
together. We dreamed of being more and having
more than our mothers as a benefit of women's
liberation, the sexual revolution and, oh yes, a fine
private college education.
Now we are women-wives, mothers, professionals-certified leaders of lives our mothers could not
have imagined for us.
We are actresses and psychologists, counselors
and teachers, attorneys and accountants, corporate
executives and business partners, married and

single, independent all. We have 10 advanced
degrees, 18 marriages and 21 children to our credit.
We value the men in our lives as best friends and
seek meaning in spirituality.
We speak of challenges with careers and children,
compare investment strategies and relationship
strategies, share fears of growing older. We laugh a
lot and cry a little.
While separated by work, family and geography,
a respect for life and each other binds us as friends
whose first common experience was the University
of Richmond. We have grown up together and shall
age together, knowing that the autumn of our lives
will be enriched and comforted by the friendships
founded in that autumn of 1971.
How could we have known that tuition was an
investment in our souls as well as our minds?
- Froman essay by Deborah Blankenship Edlund, B'75
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AR A FITZGERALD

or DebEdlundof Chicagoor
DianeBarnesKohnof New
YorkCity,KatieSchutzAmrhein
of Norfolkor JudyForrestNewlinof
Greensboro,MarthaSchoonoverin D.C.or
EllynWattsFoltzin Atlanta-or anyone of
of Richmondgraduates
eightother University
of almosta quarter-centuryago,bestfriends
in 1999are bestfriendsfrom 1971.
Theyare a groupof 14womengraduates
from 1975whohaveremainedcloseand fast
companionsoverthe milesand throughthe
milestonesof life.
Thewomenare CPAsand Ph.D.s,
managingdirectorsand
generalmanagers.They're
companypresidents,TV
talk showhosts,
psychologists
and teachers.
· They've
workedfor
' Sotheby's
and
Microsoft,
Bethlehem
Steeland
Amongthemare
LucentTechnologies.
pioneers,includingthe firstwoman
salespersonhired byProcterand Gamble
and the sixthwomanmemberof the New
YorkStockExchange.
theye-mail
Now,as forty-somethings,
severaltimesa week, gettogetherin two-or
threesomeseveryfewmonths,and meeten
masseat leastonce a yearin May.
Dr. MarthaMullen,W'75,a former
therapist,analyzeswhythisparticulargroup
of "extremelydiverse"womenhas been able
to maintainand buildon relationships
formedso longago.
"Wewentthroughcollegetogetherduring
the crucialyearsof the women'srevolution,a
timewhenwomenwerediscoveringtheir
potential, welcomingthe pill and headingto
businessschool," Mullensays.
"Wewereall highlygoal-orientedand
ambitious,and we cameto havea respectfor
each other. Wewerecompetitive,but in the
sensethat eachof us wasforcedto aim high
becauseall the othersdid."
Mullenfeelsthat her classcameto
Richmondnot just at a timeof greatchange
for womenin theworldbut also at a timeof
"Weentered
greatchangefor the University.

, Free-lance

writer

and frequent

maga z ine

contributor

Asthe co-chairof Richmond's Chicago
withDr. [E. Bruce] Heilmanhis firstyearas
president," she notes. "Hewasan incredible alumnichapter,Rynningoftentells
prospectivestudentsabouther group.
forcefor changeat the Universityshe
"I thinkit speakswelloftheUniversity,"
in termsof
academically,economically,
atmosphere
of
kind
the
us
gave
it
"that
says,
the
even
us,
After
growing.
and
building
natureof the studentbody
changed, I think."
Theyoungwomen
in thisgroupall
workedto help
payfor their
education. All
wereserious
and excellent
students.Allwere
activein student
governmentand leadership
positions. Morethan halfof them
Freshmancheerleaders(The Web, 1972)
were cheerleaders;one,Joan Davanzo,now
wheregirlsfromsuch differentback, was
a Ph.D. in healthservicesfromUCLA
groundsand interestswouldcometogether
both a cheerleaderand PhiBetaKappa.
Overa group photo taken at a NewYork and staytogetherall theseyears."
Someof the creditgoesto Richmond's
Citygatheringtwoyears ago, one of them
coordinateeducationsystem,saysEdlund,
has writtena caption:"TheCheerGirlsin
in
generalmanagerof LucentTechnologies
the BigApple."
, Ill. "Thefactthatwe had classes
Naperville
"Nota bad namefor us, actually,"says
withjustwomen,livedwithwomen,
CindyLoweRynning,W'75,a special
interactedeverydaywith
educationteacherin
women-that wasthe
Bloomingdale,Ill.
"If was cheering that
environmentthat allowed
"Thecore of the group
brought us together,
us to valuewomen,to
wereall freshman
and in a different Way,
formfriendshipsthat
cheerleaderswhothen
makea difference
would
broughtin their roomcb~ering.has ~,~ .t.us
lives."
our
in
we
until
friends
matesand
t"gether. We}Y'J
DianeBarnesKohn,
becamea verydiverse
always been cheerB'75, of NewYork,who
company.It wascheering
leaders
wasthe firstwoman
that broughtus together,
(non-familymember)
and in a differentway,
appointedpresidentof a
cheeringhas keptus
majorU.S. contract
together.
furniturefirm,saysthat
"We'vealwaysbeen
collegewomenof her daywerethe firstto
cheerleadersfor one another,totally
take on the worldunder newgroundrules.
supportiveand there for each other.
Thoserules,she feels,werethat there
"We'vealso been cheerleadersfor
wereno rules. "In the daysof curfew
womenin general,for workingwomenas
"
and strictsupervisionat Westhampton,
we worked our wayup in careers, and for
Dianerecalls,"the firstthingwe had to
wivesand motherswhenwe took a hiatus
learn washowto getaround the rules.We
to raise our kids. Womenhaveso many
such rebelsback then. Thisgroupwas
were
we've
feel
choicesthese days-we really
thinking'empowerment'beforethatword
exerciseda lot of options.
waspopular.
"Weare also stillcheerleadersfor the
sent us out to
"I thinkthisUniversity
of Richmond.We'recommittedto
University
accomplisha lot, but also to knowwhatis
the schoolevenafterall theseyears."
pricelessin life,"she continues."Andthis
.,... ,·•.:••.i,·.'
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group is one of the thingspricelessto me. I
recentlyread that youare blessedif youhave
evena coupleof 'four a.m. friends'-those
you can call at four in the morningand
they'll be there for you.
"I havea dozenlike that. If the University
gaveme thesefriendsto carry all the way
from collegeto old age, it's the greatestgift
I evergot."

part of whythis group is differentfrom
other friendships, as well as whyit's survived
so long."
Nugentrecallsthat not onlydid she sense
that the University
was in transitionduring
her undergraduateyearsbut that her parents
and grandparents,Richmondgraduatesof
other eras, sensedchangeas well."They
were in fear for awhile," she remembers,
"of where the University
was goingand what
it mightbecome. Now,of course, myparents
ancyHeilman-Davis,
W'75,
daughterof Presidentand
are so proud, and I am, too. Thougha difMrs.Heilman, was and is a
ferentschoolin manyways,it has kept both
CheerGirl,too, thoughnot a cheerleaderin
its sense of communityand its quality."
college."Theytook me in, adoptedme," she
KarenHutchesonWimbish,a managing
recalls, "and made me feelas specialas I
directorwithMentorInvestmentGroupin
alwaysthoughttheywere.
Richmond,and her collegeroommate,
"Thereis such a securityin these
MarthaSchoonover,a specialcounselfor
friendships," she adds. "Sometimesone of
immigrationand naturalizationat the
us willcall anotherand say,'I'm worried
internationallawfirm of Fulbright&
about so and so. Whatcan
Jaworskiin Washingwe do to supporther right
ton, D.C., livedin the
now?' Whata comfortto
brand-newGray
knowso manypeoplehave
Courtdorm their
yourinterestsat heart."
senior year.
"Weall feelthat the
"Youcould see the
Universitygaveus the
Universitygrowing
courageto take risks, and
and movingforward
that's the waywe've gone at
around you," she
life. I knowwe wouldall be
recalls. "Our freshman
happyif our kids chose to
year was the year they
come to the Universitybut
opened the Robins
youcan't push."
Center, and the
In at least one case,
Commonswas beingbuilt."
group ties extendmore
Studentswere changdeeplyinto Westhamptonhistorythan 1971. ing, too. "WhenI was a freshman,"Wimbish
The mothersof group membersDiana
says,"abouttwo-thirdsof the senior class
Blackburnand CarolGoodeNugent-Lois
was engagedand planningweddings.Mine
HesterBlackburnBryanand MildredCox
was the firstclass,I feel sure, in whichmost
of us weren't engaged.
Goode, both W'44-were friendsand
classmatesat WesthamptonCollegein the
"Butthere also weren'tmanyof us with
1940s. NowDiana's and Carol's eleven-year- jobs. Wegraduatedin '75, rightin the
old daughtersare best friendsin middle
middleof a recession.Oneof the fewwho
school."I wouldlovefor mydaughterto go
leftwitha job wasDebbie,the firstwoman
to Westhampton,
" Blackburnmuses."I love salespersonhired byBethlehemSteel.
the schooland whatit standsfor, though
"Wehaveall chosento be working
I'm not sure she wouldhavethe experience
womenand we've workedour entire lives,
I did."
witha fewyears offfor child-rearing.Like
It was, Blackburnconcludes, a combina- all workingwomen, we've paid some
tion of the times, the environment,and the
personalprices for this-divorces , stress,
particulargroup of girlsinvolved"that allow- relocations.
ed us to becomewhatwe haveto each other.
"Wehaven't escapedanyof the issues
"Butwe are definitelynot all sugar-sweet womenfacetoday.ButI do thinkwe've been
and honey dripping. Wheneverone of us
able to facethem a littlemore confidently,a
needswhippingback into shape, it happens. littlemore successfully
, becausewe'vehad
each other."
I've receivedmyshare of lecturesand given
myshare. Thatkind of honestymaybe a big
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O"ane Barn es Kohn , B'7S;

Phot os co urt esy of i k , ship Ed\un<l,B'75;
Deborah Blan : nman-Davis,W'75
and Nancy

*COMMUNI1YSERVICE

MEDICINE

EdwinaKniplingLake,W'58,was a

recipientin 1998ofJCPenneyCorp.'sGoldenRule
Award,which honors communityvolunteersacross
the country.One of 15NorthernVirginiawinners,
she was recognizedfor her work with Psychiatric
RehabilitationServicesInc.of Fairfax,Va.,where she
is an advocateforprogramsfor the mentallyill.
Awriter and formerteacher,Lakehas been a
memberof the boardof directorsof Psychiatric
RehabilitationServicessince 1992.Withthe PRSshe
has workedto securehousingfor homelesspeople
with seriousmentalillness.In1997Lakeand her
familywere interviewedfor a UnitedWaytelevision
specialon recoveringfrommentalillness.

* Dr.CharlesM.Bova,R'70,isa team

Moore

SCIENCE

*

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS

HowardW.Moore,R'47,went to Lithuania
lastspringto advisea start-upmanagementconsultingbusiness,on an assignmentwith the InternationalExecutiveServiceCorps.IESCis a nonprofit
organizationthat sendsretiredAmericansto assist
businessesand privateenterprisesin the developing
worldand the new emergingdemocraciesof Central
and EasternEuropeand the formerSovietUnion.
Moorehas alsoconsultedas a volunteerexecutive
for the IESCin Polandand in Malawi,EastAfrica.
Mooreretiredin 1989as the executivevice
presidentof the Massachusetts-based
ParkerGroup,
andbeganhis volunteerworkwith the IESCin 1991.
He is the fatherof GeorgeMoore,R'81,and Steve
Moore,R'83.

* Dr.John H. Wotiz,G'43,was named"Doctor

Bova

Wotiz

*LAW

Dennis I. BelcherandLouisA.Mezzullo,
both L'76,were namedamongthe 45 best trustand
estatelawyersin the UnitedStatesin theAugust
1988issueof Town& Countrymagazine.
Belcheris a partnerin the Richmondfirmof
McGuire,Woods
,Battle& Boothe,specializing
in
estateplanningand estateadministration
.Afellowof
theAmericanCollegeofTrustand EstateCounsel,he
is a frequentlecturerat tax and estateplanning
seminars.He is past secretaryof theAmericanBar
Association
's RealProperty,ProbateandTrustLaw
section,and is a representativeto the ABAhouse
of delegates.
Mezzullois a directorof the Richmondlawfirm
Mezzullo& Mccandlishand is an adjunctprofessor
at the Universityof RichmondSchoolof Law.He is
the authorof numerousarticleson tax and estate
planningas wellas a numberof books,including
An EstatePlanner'sGuideto QualifiedRetirement
Plan BenefitsandLimitedLiabilityCompanies
in Virginia.
BothBelcherand Mezzulloserveon the Universityof Richmondestateplanningadvisorycouncil.

physicianfor the U.S.OlympicSkiTeam and for the
SaltLakeCityBuzzAAA
baseballteamand the
InternationalHockey League's Utah Grizzlies.
Apartner in Spine& Sportsmedicine
,a private
practiceof"progressivenon-operativeorthopedics;'
Bovahas workedfor two yearswith the Olympic
freestyleskiteamat its headquartersin his hometown of ParkCity,Utah. A specialistin physical
medicineand rehabilitation,Bovapracticedemergencymedicinefor 14years.Whileservingas the
statemedicaldirectorfor NewMexico's EMSsystem
he helpedput togetherthe state'straumasystem.

Webb

HonorisCausa"in Novemberby the Scientific
Councilof theTechnicalUniversityof Ostrava,
Czechoslovakia
, in recognitionof his lifelong
teachingand researchactivitiesand his effortsin
establishingclosecooperationbetweenU.S.and
Czechoslovakian
universities.Hewas presented
with the awardin Ostrava,where he grewup.
Aresidentof Carbondale,Ill.,Wotizis a professor
emeritusof chemistryat SouthernIllinoisUniversity.
Heis the authorof TheKekuleRiddle.A Challenge
for Chemistsand Psychologists
,is past editorof the
Journal of ChemicalEducationcolumn,"The Story
Behindthe Story;'and is a recipientof the internationalDexterAwardfor outstandingcontributionsto
the historyof chemistry.

*

PaulM.Webb,R'91 ,participatedin a
researchexpeditiontoAntarcticainJuly aboardthe
icebreakerAuroraAustralis.Aweek into the trip a fire
in the engineroomleft the ship,its crew and
passengersstrandedin the ice without power and in
temperaturesbelow-50 degreesFahrenheit.After
fourdaysthe crewwas ableto get a secondary
enginerunningand,a week later,the ship madeit
backto port.Adetailedaccountof the journey _
aboardtheAuroraAustralis
can be foundat:
www.discovery.com/exp/antarctica/
antarctica.html.
Webbis pursuinga Ph.D.in biologyat the
Universityof California-Santa
Cruz, where he
earned his master'sdegreein marinesciences.
He was aboardtheAuroraAustralis
to studythe
divingbehavior,energeticsand physiologyof
crabeaterseals, the second most abundantlarge
mammalon earth.A nativeofAustralia,Webbhas
co-authoreda number of journalarticleson
northern elephantseals.
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CONNECTIONS

'~
FrancesWilliamsGarnett,W,of
Troy,Va., enjoysher churchwork,
prayer,BiblestudyandAltarGuild
groups.Shealsotakespiano
lessons.Sheandher husband,
HenryGarnett,R and L'46,
celebratedtheir56thwedding
anniversa1y
thispastsummer.
Francesoccasionally
seesVirginia
OmohundroPurcell, W'41.

LouiseEubankGray,W,of
Saluda,Va., enjoyedher 70tl1class
reunionin MaywithFrances
AndersonStallard,W.

'29.
Returntngveteransregister for classesin February1946 (Alumni
Bulletin,
March1946)
VirginiaBell Burruss,W, of
RutherGlen,Va., reportedthedeath
ofher husband,DavidC.Burrnss,
whodiedinAugust.Theyhad been
marriedfor 56 years.

From the Westhampton
ClassSecretary

Theclassextendsitssympathy
to
classmateswhohavelosttl1eir
husbands:LuFrankCherry
Drell, LucyBlackwellAlexander
andDr.MaysvilleOwensPage.

HighlandGames,whichclimaxed
withtheparadeoftheclans.They
lovedseeingthepai.1icipant
s in
fullregaliawithbagpipesand
drums.Helencanlayclaimto
connectionswithat leastfourclans!

MARTHA
RIIS MOORE
5103 Park Ave.
Richmond, VA23226-1520
MaryHoltWoolfolkCarlton
attendeda dinnerrecognizing
the
25thanniversary
ofthe Richmond
chapteroftheNationalOrganizaAshbyHunter, R, servesas a
tionforWomen.SheandZelda
directorandtreasurer ofthe
Nordlingerwerechaiqiersonsof
Shepherd's CenterofRichmond
.
theRichmondNOW
. Theyhelped
changethefaceofRichmondby
writingand stagingpeaceful
protests.(Miller& Rhodesand
ThaU1imer
's departmentstoreshad
separateluncheonareassetaside
forwomenand a "MenOnly" bar in
MildredClayGreen,W,of
thosedays.)
Sutherland
, Va., and her daughter,
Asprinklingofmen attendedtl1e
CharlotteEmerson,enjoyeda trip to
dinnercelebrationthispast
Coloradotl1is pastsummer.She
alsovisitedher son,John, wholives summerjustas a sprinklingofmen
attendedNOW's firstmeetinginJuly
in Cornwall
, Conn.
I948, when68 womenand 32 men
HelenM.Hulcher, W, of
signed theWomen'sDeclarationof
Richmond
, enjoysattending
Sentiments
in SenecaFalls,N.Y.
reunionsoftheclasses she
InJune, Rae NorfordHess
sponsoredatJohn MarshallHigh
attendedthegraduationsofher
School,where shetaughtfor
grandson fromEnfieldAcademy
in
manyyears.
RockyMount,N.C., and her
granddaughter
fromVillaMariein
Erie, Pa.
Ourclasspresident,Helen
Denoon Hopson,is recoveringat
Westminster
-Canterbury froma
fracturedhip.

33
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LouisBrenner,R, ofPortsmouth,
Va.,wasrecognizedbytheVirginia
BarAssociation
as a lifememberat
its I08thsummermeetingat the
Homestead
. Heis a partnerin the
firmofCooper,Spong& Davis.
Dr.JohnH. Wotiz,G, of
Carbondale
, JU.SeeAlumni
Notables,p. 27.

'M
MargeryMooreTaylorMiller,
W,of Richmond,
continuesto teach

From the Westhampton
ClassSecretary

FrenchandSpanishatWestminsterCanterbury.
Shealsoteaches
Spanishat theShepherd's Center.

MARYWARNER
STEPHENSON
140 LisaLane
Oldsmar, FL34677

The Rev.DonaldE Trump, R, of
Franklin,Va., becamea greatgrandfatheron Dec. 24, 1997, with
thebirthofAndrewTylerTrnmp.He
has l 4 grandchildren.

From the Westhampton
ClassSecrntary
MARGARET
LOCKWOOD
NOLTING
3104 Windmoor Court
Richmond, VA23235

InJuly, Helen SomervilleGray
andseveral ofher niecesandtheir
husbandsgottogetherin North
CarolinanearGrandfather
Mountain.Theyattendedthe

GeorgeRochkind,R, a CPA,
was
electeda boardmemberoftl1e
JewishCommunity
Federationof
Richmond.

MarionYanceyPetroff,W, of
Alexandria
, Va.,and her husband,
Chris, enjoyeda tour ofCentraland
EasternEuropefollowedbya week
withtl1eiryoungerdaughter,Kitty,
in
Hutschenhau
sen, Germany
. In
September,theyattendeda ship
reunionin Bostonwithfourof
Chris'formershipmates.

Canyoubelieveour 55threunionis
almostuponus?It's theweekendof
April30, 1999!Ourpresident,
Demie BrowneBlairasksthat
yousharewithher anythoughtsyou
haveconcerningactivitieswemight
wantto includein our special
weekend.Heraddressis 6800Park
Ave.,Richmond,VA23226.
Dot Ihnkengraciouslyagreedto
puttogetheranotherscrapbookfor
us allto enjoyat thereunion.
Please,as soon as youreadthis,
sendher clippingsand recent
photosofyouandyourfamily.Her
addressis l 003ForestViewDrive,
ColonialHeights,VA23834-1218.
JuanitaTIilerElmquistwas
recognized forher volunteerwork
at theShepherd'sCenter.Morein
the"wedo goodwork"department:
HarrietShaffergave10,000
hoursofvolunteer timeat St.Mary's
Hospitalin Richmond
, thentook

sometimeoff.Nowshevolunteers
at HenricoDoctorsHospital.
Nell CollinsThompson
concludeda two-yeartermas
presidentoftheVirginiaBaptist
HistoricalSociety
, thenbecamea
memberofthe 175thanniversary
committeefor the BaptistGeneral
Association
ofVirginiafor 1998-99.
Sheis a memberofthe advisory
councilof Roanokefor the Baptist
HomesInc.Shecontinueswiththe
Roanokebranchofthe National
LeagueofAmericanPenWomen,
and ballroomdancingremainsa
favorite.InJuly,she attendeda
baliroomdancingElderhostel-type
N.Y.
programnearBinghamton,
Bothofher grandchildrenattend
college.InJuly,shevacationedin
NagsHead,N.C.,and in August,
shespenta dayin Highland
County,
Va.,withDr.0. William
Rhodenhiser,R'44, andhis
wife,Nancye.
Millie CoxGoodehas
recoveredsufficiently
fromher
Februarybacksurgeryandwasable
to travelin Augustto Maineand
NewBern,N.C.,visitingwithfamily.
NormaSandersGranleyand
Edvacationedin Southern
CalilorniainJulywiththeir
daughterSara'sfamily.Theythen
joinedus for our mini-reunion
weekat SkyValley
, Ga., afterwhich
the fourof us attendedan
Elderhostelat ClemsonU.
Joiningus at SkyValley
were
AnneMcElroyMacKenzieand
Mac,andDorothyMonroeHill
andStonie.Aftertheyleftus, Dot
andStonietookan extensivetour of
thewesternnationalparks.Jim and
I flewwestto visitour son'sfamily
in Nevadaand our daughter'sfamily
in SouthernCalifornia.
KayHanleyWerywrotefrom
HawaiithatDolly LedererMaass'
husband,Richie,diedat home
under hospicecarein September.
Oursympathyto Dollyat thistime.

dinnerat theVelvetCloakInn on
Saturday.Classmates
in attendance
were:GladysKauffmanMetz,
Alma"Bitsy"Rosenbaum
Hurwitz,MaryCampbell
Paulson, MildredDraper
Atkinson,AnnClarkHowe,Doris
Mills Harrell,KathyMumma
Atkinson,NancyLazenby
Stables,Jane WrayBristow
McDormanandRuthLatimer.
GladysKauffmanMetzandArt
spenttwoweeksin the Provence
area of Francein Septemberwitha
largegroup,includingKathy
MummaAtkinsonandJack,
MildredDraperAtkinsonand
Frank,and MaryCampbell
PaulsonandJackson.
Myhusbandand I spenttwo
weeksin EuropeduringJuly1998,
whichincludedfivedaysin the
LoireRiverValiey,
Paris,Normandy
andLondon.
I mustendthisletterwiththe
verysad newsofthe deathofAnn
SeayJackson's husband,JB.,on
June 7, 1998.

@

memorabiliaofJoyce'slife,
includingmanypicturesand
mementosofthe timewealispent
togetherat Westhampton.
It was
heartwarming
to remember.I'm
HowardW.Moore, R, ofPaxton,
sureall of us wishto expressour
Mass.SeeAlumniNotables,p. 27.
sinceresympathytoJoyce's
Margaret"Peg"Hawthorne
husband,Howe,andtheirfamily.
CharltonRedd,W,ofForkUnion,
MariePeachee Wicker's
Va.,and her husband,Bill, spent
daughter,Beth,calledmein midtheir I0thweddinganniversaryin
Julyto saythatsheand her brother EnglandandScotlandin August.
and sisterwerehavinga surprise
Shecontinuespaintingand
50thweddinganniversarypartyfor
exhibitingstatewide,and he
PeacheeandJake at theirBaptist
continuescultivating
his camellia
churchin ChapelHill,N.C.Wewere garden.Theyenjoytheirgrandchilunableto attend,butI'm sure many dren, includingson Paul'snewly
of our classmateswererepresented adoptedson fromRussia.
at thathappyevent.Congratulations
to theWickersfromali ofus.
From the Westhampton
In Augnst,eightofthe "RatAlley Class Secretary
Gang"metin Deltaville,
Va.,for a
MIMIDAFFRON
HORIGAN
mini-reunion
, whichhas becomea
4640 Stuart Ave.
traditionsincewelivecloseto one
Richmond, VA23226
another.JeanWhiteRobeson,
MaryLucyWillis Bareford,Julia
First,a tributewrittenbyMarion
SheltonJacobs, AnnWareFry,
Louise RichardsonPhipps, Bev CollierMiller:
DearClassof' 47,
Ryland,FrancesAnneBeale
GoodeandI enjoyeda wonderful OnJuly23, wealilostour dear
friendJeanWaldrop.Shequietly
daytogetheron the "Rivah."
suffereda briefillness,withonly
Jackie Hodges Walkerwas
her immediatefamilybeingaware.
unableto join us becauseshehad
Aswasher custom,shegaveher
justgottenhomefrom10daysin
askingnothingin
the hospitalaftersufferinga serious lovegraciously,
return.Hermaturejudgementand
The Rev.ZaneGreyRoss, R, of
asthmaattack.Sheand Hankhave
wisdomwerestrengthening
to
Richmond,completednineyearsas fivegreat-grandchildren
whohave
manyofus. Herfriendshipandlove
ministerof pastoralvisitationat
neverali beentogether,so shewas
willendure.
HatcherMemorialBaptistChurch. hopingto attenda familygetJean'sdevotionencompassedher
VirginiaLambethShotwell,W,
togetherin Georgia.
and her husband,Dr.J. Ralph
FrancesAnneBealeGoodewas familyand friends.Sheimpacted
Shotwell,R, celebratedtheir50th in Lynchburg,
Va.,thispastsummer the livesofthe manyyoungpersons
whomshe counseledin her long
weddinganniversaryat the
andtalkedwithMaryFrances
Willowbrook
Ballroomin suburban BethelWood.SheandBuddywere careerwithinthe statecourtsystem.
Whatever
washappeningin
Chicago.Shereceivedher Advanced planningfora cruisein October.
Richmond
interestedJean,andshe
Toastmaster
Awardandled a
FrancesAnnewentto Randolphseminaron "Miracles
" at the
MaconWoman'sCollegeto see"All stronglysupportedour cityandstate,
particularly
theatreandarts events.
InternationalCouncilofCommunity UnderHeaven"withPearlBuck
forlifelargely
Churchesannualconference.She
playedbyValerieHarper,a graduate But,her excitement
stemmedfromdreamsthatwere
alsowaspublishedin theNational ofRMWC.
PoetryAssociation's
anthologyand
Mydeadlinefor the summerissue anythingbutparochial.Shewanted
to exploretheworld,andfreighter
in the magazineof Religious
is AprilI, so pleasesendme news
travelbecameher favoritewayto go.
ScienceInternational.
withthatin mind.Letme knowif
Travelbecamea majorpartofher
youhavean e-mailaddress. Do
life.Herlastventurewasa tourof
From the Westhampton
write,e-mailor phone.I'd loveto
Scotlandin thespringof '97.
Class Secretary
hear fromeveryoneofyou.
Jeanwasunique.Howshe
ALTAAYERSBOWER
willbe missed!Mybestto eachof
105 46th St.
you, Marion.
VirginiaBeach, VA23451
LillianBelkYouell,W,ofVirginia E-mail: 2abower@msn.com
Beach,Va., movedintoa bayvillaat
Westminster-Canterbury.
It is withsadnessthatI tellyouthat
Joyce EubankTodddiedat her
From the Westhampton
homeonJuly6, 1998.Amemorial
Class Secretary
servicewasheldat the
RUTH HILLERJOHNSON
Chamberlayne
BaptistChurchin
P.O.Box356
Richmond,whereJoyceandher
Amherst,VA24521
familyhavebeenactive.Severalof
Jointhecareernetwork
our classmateswerethere:Nancy
TheUniversity's
CareerDevelopment
Centeris revampManythanksto RuthLatimerfor
ToddLewis,LibbyThompson
detailsof the mini-reunionthattook Schmidt,LeliaPhillips Toone,
ingitsAlumniCareerNetwork,
formerlytheKeyCaree,
placein Raleigh
, N.C.,June11-14, AmyHickersonDalton,Frances
Consultants
Network.
ThisprogramallowsstudentsexAnneBeale Goode, Calley
1998,andwashostedbyAnn
ploring
careers
and
alumniin career transitionsto
ClarkHoweandher husband,
GoodeJackson,AnnWareFry
connectwithRichmondalumniwhoworkin a varietyof
Chuck.Festivities
includeddinner
and I. Atthe receptionafterthe
fields.Tovolunteerforthenetworkor formoreinformaon Fridaynightat the Howes'home, service,therewasa tablewith
and a visitto the art museumand
tionabouttheCDC,sende-mailto cdc@richmond.edu

or callKristenLettington
at (804)289-8547.

I hopeyouali hadgood
summers,stayinghealthyand doing
interestingthings.Agoodbitofthe
newsthistimeis abouttrips.
I believeGinEllettwentthe
farthestafield- alithewayto
Russia.Shesailed fromDover,
England,visitingEstonia,Poland
andthe Scandinavian
countries
alongtheway.
NancyRichardsonElliottwas
to havemadethe tripwithGinbut
brokeher kneecap.Shespenta
goodpart ofthe summer
rehabilitating
. In September,she
wentto Colorado,NewMexicoand
pointswest.
Marion Collier Miller's
16-daytripto Europewasa huge
success.Shewentto Englandand
spentfivedaysin Paris,seeingthe
Normandybeachesand returning
homeon the QEII.
Isabel AmmermanAllinand
her husband,Jay,madea returntrip
to Germanyin September.
Irelandwasthe destinationof
Helen Cole Richardsonand her
husband,Straughan.
BettyTinsleyAndrewsand I
visitedbyphone.SheandDickwere
planninga tripto St.Louisin
September.Shewasgoingto tryto
getin touchwithKimi,wholives
there.Bettyhas a grandson(sonof
daughterMarcia)whowas
planningto enterVMJthisfall.
Afterlivingin Petersburg,Va., for
manyyears,MarylouMassie
Cumbyis relocatingto Chester,Va.,
to be nearher youngestdaughter.

t4S
Dr.Thomas0. Layman,R, a
dentistin Richmond,wasawarded
the Mrs.P.ManningHankVolunteer
oftheYearAwardfor providingfree
dentalcare to residentsof the
VirginiaHomefor Boysfor more
than35 years.

From the Westhampton ____
Class Secretary
ELIZABETH
KOLTUKIAN
COWLES
5918 East 54th St.
Tulsa, OK74135
egkc@juno.com
Thanksfor ali contributionsfor
expensesandforyournews.Keep
the newscoming-remember,only
eventsthathavealreadyoccurred.
MillicentHutchersonTaylor
andSimenjoyeda 13-daycruise
fromBarcelona,Spain,to Istanbul,
TurkeyTheynowlivein McLean,
Va.
Pat ParlowBromanand Herb
wenton an Elderhosteltrip to
Sedona,Ariz.,inJune.InJuly,they
wentto PrinceEdwardIsland,
Canada.Theydid somewhale
watchingout at seafromBar
Harbor,Maine.
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The Rev.VirginiaKreyer
enjoyeda quietsummer,spending
timeat thevillagepoolwithfriends.
AliceSchaeferReynoldsand
Joe cruisedthe PanamaCanal,
traveledto Cincinnatiandthe
Shenandoal1
Valley
, andcelebrated
their50thweddinganniversaryin
NiagaraFalls,N.Y.
Helen CondylesCouphos
plannedto returnto Virginiafor a
visitin thefall.
HannahBarlowBainattended
a familyreunionof 120membersin
Julyin Sm.itllfield
, Va.Shejoineda
teamfromVirginiachurchesto
conductchildren's activitiesfor a
weekal a multi-housingcomplexin
Blackwood,
NJ
GinnaHerndonPughphoned
JackieJeter Shockthispast
spring, notinga newaddressfor
Jackiein Charleston,W.Va.
MarianThompsonStevens
hada shortitemacceptedfor
publicationin theOctober1998
Scienceof Mindmagazine.Sheand
LilyBrittleHeplereach
appreciatedreceivingthisyear's
reunionpicture.
Jo HooverPittmanand Bob's
daughter and son-in-law
, Anneand
Brian, wentsailingthe Pacific.They
lefttheSolomonIslandsonJuly11
andarrivedin Papua, NewGuinea,
onJuly21.
Jean BrumseyBiscoewent
backto Michigan
, whichshe left
whenshewassix yearsold.A
neighborofSpringLakeis stillof
the san1efamilythatlivedthere
whenher grandfatherboughthis
propertyin I902.Shetraveledto
MackinawIsland, Canada,and
NiagaraFalls, N.Y.Hergrandchildren, ages 3, 2 and I, livenearby
in Virginia.
FelicityApperlyHoffecker's
secondbook, NowWeareSixty,
receivedaccl.timfromWillard
Scott:"AfterreadingNowWeare
Sixty I can't waitto turn 100."
Jane BelkMoncure's newbook
is TheToymaker'sTales.Sheserves
on the boardof directorsof
LearningStation.com
andworkson
educationalmaterialsforvety
youngchildren on the Internet.
JudyBarnettSeelhorstand
Artspent JOdays inJune in Chincoleague, Va. InJuly, all 18oftheir
f:unilyweretogetherat theirhome
for a longweekend.Judyis busy
withher UnitedMethodistWomen's
Districtactivities.
AliceGoodmanhasheardfrom
severalclassmates.Shehastwo
great-nieces and twogreat-nephews
in collegeandonegreat-niecein
graduateschool.
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AnneBrunerWookeepsbusy
with11grandchildren.
Thefirstweekin August,I wasin
Orlando,Fla., wheremy 12-yearoldgrandsonfromDelRio, Texas,
participatedin a two-daycompetitionofWorldTangSooDoKarate.
ThenextweekI visitedmysisterin
Sarasota,Fla.In lateAugust,I spent
a weekin Oakland,Calif.,visiting
myoldestsonand his family.

Russell B. Harris, L,a lawyerin
CharlesCity
, Va.,wasnameda life
memberof theVirginiaBar
Association
at its 108thsummer
meetingat the Homestead
.
Dr.FarrarW.Howard,R, and
hiswife,Jeannette,werehonored
bythe Richmonddistrictof the
departmentof transportationfor
theirserviceto the community.
Thedepartmentnamedfour
overpasseson Route33 afterthem.
TheHowardsoperateMapsico
TreeFarmin ProvidenceForge, Va.,
andwerenamed1997National
TreeFarmersbythe American
ForestryFoundation.

Dr.FarrarW
Howard,R'49,
and his wife had
four overpasses
on Virginia's
Route33 namedfor
them in recognition
of theirserviceto
the community.
Helen McDonoughKelley,W,of
Powhatan,Va.,and her husband,
Matt,wentto Scotlandon a garden
tour in September1997.Their
youngestgrandchildSL
'll'ted
kindergartenthispastSeptember.
Helenservesas co-chairofthe
newlyorganizedWesth:unpton
Chatelaines,
docentsofthe
Bottomley
Houseat theJepson
AlumniCenter.

ClarenceL. Beebe, Rand G'54,
ofWoodbine
, Md., wasfeaturedin
theAug.6 editionof TheReligious
Heraldin an articleentitled,"The
Lessonofa Dollar"byFred
Anderson,executivedirectorofthe
VirginiaBaptistHistoricalSociety.
Duringthe summerof 1948, Beebe
receiveda dollarfromDr.Boatwrightfor helpingweedhis garden.
Beebeconsideredthe work"an
honor"andsavedthe dollarfor 50
years. Thisyear,he sentthe dollar
back,along\vithhisstory, to the
University
's archives.

From the Westhampton
Class Secretary
ELIZABETH
GIVENSPIERCE
3131-0 Stony Point Road
Richmond, VA23235
Whata greatresponsewe hadfrom
our groupleadersduringa busy
1998summer!Onlytwoofthe 15
groupleadersfailedto respond.
Here's hopingallwillrespondin
1999.
Ourclassmembersand their
familieshavebeentravelingthis
year.LouiseHickersonWiley
and her daughterMarthawentto
Australiaand NewZealandin
Januaryand February.Ludiewasin
Richmondin Mayhelpingher sister
Amyas hostessto CostaRican
guestswiththe FreedomForce.
Duringthe summer,Ludieplanned
to go to Floridaand to an
ElderhostelonJekyllIsland, Ga.
Goingto MichiganwithJean
BrumseyBiscoe,W'48, wasa
specialtripfor LeeReeves
Childress.Atrip to Virginiain
June fora familyreunionwasthe
highlightofa tripfor PeggyWells
Meadorand Ray.Aftervisitingin
WestVirginia,Washington
, D.C.,
andthe Shenan-doahValley
, they
hadtheirgrandsonfor a weekandthatnearlyexhaustedthem!
Isn't it familiar?
"Trish"EarllNanz and Harry
enjoyeda springtripto Heidelberg
,
WestGermany
, to visittheirson
Frederick,whois stationedthere
withtheArmy.Theirson Donald
recentlypublisheda biographyof
Confederate
Gen.RichardEwell.

Lastwinter,MarySue Mock
Miltonand Cecilwentto Australia
andNewZealand.InJune,theirson
Tomand hiswifebecamethe
parentsoftwinsons.
Jean Bishop PorterandJoe
boughta newHondain the spring
and put I 0,000 mileson it
travelingfromMiamito Rochester,
N.Y.,visitingfriendsat manyplaces
in between.
MargaretAlexander
Anderson's sonChrisenjoyedan
around-the-world
tripfor almost
sixmonths,includinga 24-daytrek
in Nepaland a seven-week
African
safari.MargaretjoinedLibby
GivensPierce and her husbandon
a tripto the EasternShoreof
Virginiaand Maryland.Whilethere,
LibbychattedwithMokeyRounds
Holloway,whowasplanninga
cruiseto Alaska.
BarbaraColemanAugustine
andJimwentto the BigSurofCaliforniaand KauaiIslandin Hawai.i.
Ahiglilightof the Englishtrip that
Joanne WaringKarppiandBill
tookwasthevisitto the ancestral
homeoftheWaringfamily
, which
datesbackto 1518.Theyalsotook
a tour ofmanyBritishcitiesand
Scotland.
BernadineAreyClarkeand
John tooka folk-dancecruise
aroundNorway
, andthenwentto
Vancouver
andVictoria
, British
Columbia,to visitrelatives.Doris
BaldersonBurbankand her
husbandenjoyedtheirfirstcruisein
Mayto Bermuda.
AliceClarkeLynchand Bob
wentto Englandin Mayto visitthe
parentsofan exchangestudent
whohadvisitedin theirhome.
Theirson Patmetthemandtoured
withthem.TheLyncheshave
enjoyedtheircondoin the West
Virginiamountains.
LuciaMcClintockBarbourhad
a busyyearwitha NovaScotia
cruise; a Caribbeancruise;a
Europeantrip thatincludedSpain,
PortugalandJt,'lly;
plusa tripto
Montana.EllenLargentPerlman
andAlenjoyedan Elderhostelin
Italyin May.InJuly,theyspenta week
seeingproductionsat tl1eGeorge
BernardShawFestival
in Canada.
ClaireNorenGriffinandher
husbandvisitedGreecein Mayand
enjoyeda familyreunionin New
JerseyinJuly.HildaandAggie
FieldBurkevisited"B"
CovingtonO'Flahertyat Manor
CareAssistedLivingin Richmond.
ShehaslivedtheresinceBill
passedawayand appreciatesthe
kindnessofarea classmateswho
havevisitedher.

MarianneBeckDutyand her
husbandwentto Englandin August.
ThispastMarch, theytooka cruise
to SouthAmerica,theirlongesttrip
so far.
CharlotteWesterveltBispham
and her husbandspenttimein 1998
in PalmBeach,Fla.,andalsoin Italy
andSicily.Thispastsummerthey
wentto SteamboatSprings,Colo.
LizRowseWilsonand her
husbandvisitedSedalia,Colo.,to
seethe newhomeof theirsonGary
andhiswife.
RuthMorrisseyBainenjoyed
visitingher oldestson,Peter, and
hiswifeat theirnewhomein
Arizona,butshe has beenbusywith
the arrivalofa newgrandsonand
granddaughter.
Howproudweare ofour baby
cupwinner,Karen,the daughterof
HelenLampathakisKostyaland
Dick.Karenis a National
Geographictour guide.
Travelinghas keptLibbyGivens
Pierce and Buckybusythisyear. In
April,theyflewto Phoenix,where
theyvisitedLibby'ssisterand her
husband.Theyalsowentto the
GrandCanyonand returnedbyway
of Sedona,Ariz.,wheretheywere
surprisedto meettheyounger
brotherofBernieAreyClarkeat
churchon Easter.InJuly, theyrode
a touristtrainfor twodaysto see the
CanadianRockiesandvisited
VictoriaIsland,Canada.Thelast
phaseofthistripwasa bustour
fromSeattleto SanFrancisco.
MargaretBuckWaylandand
her husbandenjoyedDuck,N.C.,
withtheirthreesonsandtheir
farnil.ies.
Theyalsospenttimeat
theirlakecottagein Nortl1Carolina.
MiriamWeddleWhittworks
part timeat theVirginiaBaptist
HistoricalSocietyon campus.She
attendedthe RichmondClubspring
luncheonat theJepsonAlumni
Center,whereshewasone of 12
alumnaefromour class.
TalentedWildaWhitman
Oakleydoesbeautifulneedlework
at theDewittWallaceMuseumin
Williamsburg,
Va.Apiece of her
embroideryhas beenacceptedbya
panelrestoringSulgraveManorin
England,whichis George
Washington
's ancestralhome.
Eventually
thispiecewillbe
appliquedpermanentlyto the bed
hangingsat Sulgrave.
In April,the Classof '50 had
quitea fewhostessesat theJepson
AlumniCenterwhenitwasopened
duringGardenWeek.TheBottomleyHouseis sucha beautifulplace,
andyouwillwantto seeit whenyou
returnfor our 50threunion.

InJuly,threeclassmatesfrom
threestatesmetfor lunchin
Abingdon,Va.:JoannaMaiden
OwensfromVirginia;JeanBishop
Porter fromFlorida;andLou
CovingtonRandall from
Theydid so much
Oklal1oma.
t:tlkingthatthe husbandscoulddo
nothingbutlisten.Louandher
husbandalsospenttimein Vera,
whereLou
Va.,nearAppomattox,
spenther childhood.
Alsogettingtogetherin Bristol,
Va.,in AugustwereJoanna

From the Westhampton
ClassSecretary
GINA HERRINK COPPOCK

9013 WestSt.
Manassas, VA20110
It wasgoodto hearfromLiz
Latimer Kokiko. In October

Jane LawsonWillis took
severalshorttripsduringthe
summerto the beach, mountains
withfriends.She
and to Connecticut
spenta weekin Septembercaring
for her I-year-oldtwingrandsons.
Mynewsis thatI havegoneback
to workand loveit!I worktwo
nightsa weekfor the PrinceWilliam
CountySchoolsas an English
speaking
teacherfor non-English
adults.
Pleasesendmorenews.We
haven't heardfromsomeofyouin
years.

'54
HarveyC. Lutins, L, of Roanoke,
Va.,wasrecognizedas a life
memberbythe VirginiaBar
at its I 08thsummer
Association
. Heis a
meetingat the Homestead
partnerof Lutins& Shapiro.

Richmondaftergraduationmay
rememberAndyas a newscasterfor
nowWWBT.
WRVA-TV,
alsogoesout to
Oursympathy
BettyBrinkley Hayward, whose
motherdiedin Richmondon
Sept.30, 1998,at age91.
Ann Carol YeamanMalcom's

youngerdaughter,Becky,married
1997,she attendedher 50thhigh
FaridNaibonJune 20. Thecouple
schoolreunionin Washington,
livesin Philadelphia,whereFarid's
D.C., wherethe celebrityguestwas
internationalfinancialsoftware
WarrenBuffett,whowasin Liz's
companyhasits headquarters.The
graduatingclass.TheRev.Al
' sonJolmworksin major
Malcollns
hiswife,Julie
and
R'S!,
Pittman,
at BucknellU.
giftsdevelopment
Maiden Owens,BettieLane
WannPittman,W'SO,alsoattended.
TheirdaughterAnnRoss and her
Barnhill BraggandAnnNeblett
BettyMunseySpatzand Bob
Robert L. BurrusJr., R, was
husband,Truman,livein Oklahoma
James.BettieLanestilllivesin
attendedan Elderhostelin London
namedrectorof the University's
withAnnCarol'sthreegrandchilTexas,whileAnnis in Nashville,
the
of
study
lastAuguston the
BoardofTrustees.Heis chairman
dren:Tab,whois an art majorin
Tenn.JeanBishopPorterandJoe
Englishdetectivenovel.They
andseniorpartnerofthe Richmond- college;Nick, 17;andStephanie
, 9.
spentpart of the summerin Marion,
enjoyed42 fellowstudentsfrom
, Woods, AnnCarol'shusband, Nick,wasrebasedlawfirmof McGuire
W'49,
Va.RosieCalhounMcCarty,
.
U.S
the
of
areas
different
many
BettieSneadHerbert, W, of
Battle& Boothe.
elected7thdistricttrusteeto the
helpedthemfindan apartment.
, Va., hasa newgrandBoydton
William). Williams, L, of Naples, Pennsylvania
Medic:tlSocietyand
GatewoodHolland Stoneman
daughter,ElizabethLouiseBritton, Fla.,wasrecognizedas a life
serveson the staledelegationto the
stoppedbyto visitJoannathis
bornJuly3, 1998.
memberbythe VirginiaBarAssoHealsohasa gun shopabove
AMA.
, shewas
summerbut, unfortunately
Wilda Whitman
ciationat its 108thsummermeeting AnnCarol'sdollhouseshop,where
notat home.Weweresorryto hear
. Heis chairman
at the Homestead
shespendsmuchof her time.
thatJoanna's husband, Russell,
Oakley,W'50, has
ofHuntingtonNationalBank.
Thesummerof 1998found
suffereda heartattackin December
had a piece of her
Helen Melton Lukhard, Dee,and
1997andthenhadgallstone
,
theiroldestgranddaughter
surge1ythispastsummer.
embroidery
RebeccaNicholls,travelingin
BarbaraBeattieFanney's
W,of
Marsh,
Montgomery
Betty
Ireland, Scotlandand England.
husband, Skip, underwentback
acceptedfor the
, reportedthe birthofa
Richmond
Rebeccais a memberofthe Classof
surgeryinJuly.Thiswassoonafter
her fifthgrandchild.
granddaughter,
restorationof
2001at Westhampton.
theysoldtheirhomein Ford's
.
frequently
Sheenjoysbabysitting
From the Westhampton
TheGarnettscontinueto enjoy
Colonyand movedintoPatriots
in
Manor
Su/grave
ClassSecretaries
our springandfallfishingtripsto
Va.
Colonyin Williamsburg,
the Westhampton
ANNE STUARTHARTZ
NorthCarolina'sOuterBanks.Our
MaryanneBuggLambert,Ida
England, George From
ClassSecretary
GARNETT
daughter,AnneBerry,wasinitiated
SmithHall andLibbyGivens
Washington's
JUNE PAIR KILPATRICK
3848 Brook Road
intotheAlphaIotaBetachapterof
Piercehad lunchin lateAugust
I 590 I Berkeley Drive
Richmond, VA23227
PhiThetaKappa,an honorary
withBarbaraandadmiredher
ancestralhome.
Haymarket,VA20169
scholarshipandleadership
retirementhome.
WARNCKE
WAGSTAFF
EDNA
JnKil@aol.com
, atJ. SargeantReynolds
fraternity
Ida SmithHall'ssonChanning
2956 HathawayRoad, #40 I
,
Collegein Richmond
Community
,
wasre-electedto theWilliamsburg
Richmond, VA23225
whereshetakesnightclasses.She
Va., citycouncilandservesas vice
Jane
from
came
note
nice
A
quimbywarncke@prodigy.net
PaulaAbernethyKelton and
worksfor the Richmondlawfirmof
mayor.Hewaspresentedwiththe
Wilson Rolstonin FortCollins,
last
weeks
two
spent
John
, Woods,Battle& Boothe.
McGuire
YoungVirginiaAwardbytheJaycees
class
first
her
attended
She
Colo.
Septemberin Hawaii.It wasthe
Whilepreparingthisnews, I am
Sheandher husband, David,moved
thispastspring.Ida's otherson,
husband,
Jane's
May.
last
reunion
50thstatetheyhavevisited,and
intoa newhomein Goochland
, receivedthe sameaward
Lesslie
Holmes,wasGiffordLecturerat the remindedthatwhenyoureadit,
theiritineraryincludedMaui,the
morethanhalfthe timebetween
County,Va.,in May1998.Wehave
twoyearsago.
year.
preceding
the
ofEdinburgh
U.
BigIsland,Kauaiand Oahu.
our 40thand45threunionswill
enjoyedfunfamilytimesaround
Finland,
theywentto
June,
past
This
to Martha Ann
Congranilations
theirpool.
wherehe spokeat the International havepassed, andthe 1998-99
CarpenterandGwenPriddy
AnnualFundcampaignwillbe well
If youhaven't visitedthe new
the
and
Aesthetics
on
Conference
Donohue, whohavebeennamed
underway.Asyouconsideryour
JepsonAlumniCenter,you should
passenger/
a
took
They
Wetlands.
AthleticHallof
to the University's
makeplansto do so soon- it is
cargoboatup the coastandaround gift,keepin mindour hopeto
Fame.
establisha Classof 1956scholarabsolutelybeautiful!In thegallery
there
From
.
Norway
of
hook
the
Mary LeeMoore Vinsonspent
AnnJonesMoffatt, W,ofNorfolk,
shipor lectureship,forwhichwe
on the wallon eithersideof the
theywentto Murmansk,Russia's
Va., enjoyeda tripto Calilorniathis sometimelastsummerat the river.
mustraise$25,000.Besureto note entranceare the twolandscape
seaport.
northernmost
, shespenta weekin
pastsummerto visither son and his In September
CollegeClassof
"Westhampton
,
paintingsbyai1istRobertSn1art
Gerrie KantnerJonesand
Duck,N.C.
familyand alsowentto CapeMay,
1956Fund" on yourcheck,and
givenbyour classin memoryof
with
volunteering
been
have
Hervey
LeaThompsonOsburnspent
N.J.,fora relaxedvacation.She
thanksforallyoudo.
Martha Ellen "Mot" Boatwright
her summervacationat the beach. theirlocalHabitataffiliate,raising
continuesto teachalgebraat Old
Janet KnobelJonesand her
Rice.Theplaquesare on them. Be
and
garden
summer
usual
their
to
can1e
fainily
her
September,
ln
DominionU.Her 15-year-old
husbai1d,Morris,cruisedthe
sureto notice.
wife,
his
Lewis,
son
Their
canning.
Richmondfor a visit.Shealso
grandsonplaysfootball.
in l'ebruary
easternCaribbeai1
HaveEdnaor I heardfromyou
were
16-month-oldJohn
and
Kim,
, Del.,to see
traveledto Winterthur
RobertS. Stephens,B, of
1998.Theyplannedto playgolfup
since1996?If not, pleasedrop
son
Their
October.
in
visit
a
for
due
the Romanoffexhibit.
, Va.,retiredfrom
Fredericksburg
the EastCoaston theirwayhome,
a lineor two.Weare eagerfor
Franklinis backin Richmond
MaryglynCooperMcGrawand
U.on Oct.I, 1994.
Georgetown
but Morrisdevelopedsomehealth
news, especiallythosewhose
Theological
Union
attending
Wallyenjoyeda week'scruiseto
Heandhiswifecelebratedthe
problems,so theydrovestraight
nameshaven't appearedsince our
Seminary.
Bermudain September.I'm sorryto
birthof theirthirdgrandchildon
home.Hisproblemsled to surgery 40threunion.
Ourcondolencesto Kay Beale
died
mother
's
Maryglyn
that
report
Sept.10, 1998.
in May,and at
Coates,whosemotlierpassedaway for bladdercaiJCer
thispastsummer.
thiswriting,he is recoveringnicely.
95.
was
She
Va.
,
Sparta
in
1,
Aug.
on
FrancesAllen Schoolswentto
Janetreportedthatshewillbe fully
Athens,Ga., to visither sonDavid,
retiredas ofApril1999.
whosebandhasbeenseen on lateTheclassextendsitsdeepest
nightTVshows.
sympathyto CharlotteHenley
Oberg,whosehusband, Andrew
LewisOberg,cliedJune22, 1998.
Thoseofyouwholivedin
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StephenMeyers,B, presidentof
Sallie MagruderRawlshas
retiredfromteachingelementary
VirginiaParkingService,was
schoolin HenricoCounty,Va., but
electedto the boardoftheJewish
notfromteaching.ShetutorsESL
Community
Federationof
Richmond.Healsois a memberof
adulteducationstudentsand
DavidE. Hudgins,B,waselected
conductsa craftsclassfor senior
the LeadershipMetroRichmond
chairmanofthe boardof directors
Dr. KatharineBorumFitzhugh, citizens.Sheenjoysa grandsonwho Classof 1999.
ofCommerceBankofVirginia.He
W,and her husband, Parke,moved livesnearby.Attheirannualgetis presidentofDavidE.Hudgins&
backto Richmondafter32 yearsin
togetherthissummer,Catherine
Associatesin Richmond.
Florida.
"Kitty"ThorburnNeale, Sally
Tun L.Pickle III, B, ofGwynn's
Judith 0. Mueller,W,executive
Spiller Settle andNancyTingle
Island, Va.,wasappointeda
directoroftheWomen's Centerof
TraylorjoinedSalliein touringthe
memberofGov.Gilmore's
NorthernVirginia,wasoneof nine
JepsonAlumniCenteron campus.
Commonwealth
CouncilinJune
PhilipJ.BagleyIII, R, wasnamed
womenhonoredas "Virginia
AnnBertsch,ofCollegePark,
1998.Hehelpsthe governorwith
WomenofStyleandSubstance
" by
Md.,retiredin 1995as supervisor a memberofthe boardoftrustees
"feedback,inputand counsel"
ofChildrenAtRiskToday
. Healso
the Councilof theVirginiaMuseum ofa programfor thevisually
concerningfellowVirginians.
waselectedto a one-yeartermas
ofFineArts.
impairedin the PrinceGeorge
'TheHon.James C.Roberts,L,
secretaryoftheAmericanBar
County,Va.,publicschools.For
waselectedto Richmond
's Boardof
Association's
RealProperty,Probate
From
the
Westhampton
three
years
she
joined
a
federal
Trustees.Heis a seniorpartnerat
andTrustLawSection.Heis a
Class Secretary
projectat the U.ofMaryland.She
the Richmond-based
lawfirmof
partnerwiththe Richmond-based
plannedto retireagainthis
ANNEMILLSSIZEMORE
Mays& Valentine.
.
Decemberandto travel,visitfamily
, lawfirmof Mays& Valentine
510 East MississippiSt.
Dr. RobertL. Davis,R, was
playandvolunteer.
Liberty,MO64068
nameda fellowoftheAmerican
sizemore@william.jewell.edu
BarbaraBertschCoxof
StatisticalAssociation
for his
Staunton,Va., is the headof the
significant
contributionsto the
middle
school
at
Stuart
Hall
,
where
BarbaraGoodwynEggleston's
understandingand appreciationof
EdwinaKniplingLake, W, of
son Geraldis a commercialartist.
statisticsin the community.
Heis
Alexandria
, Va.SeeAlumni
Barbaraservedas a volunteerin the
executivedirectorof biostatistics
at
Notables
, p. 27.
publicschoolsfor manyyears,
AstraMerckInc. in Wayne,Pa.
TommyBaer,
earninga distinguished
citizen
KennethW.WrenSr.,B, was
award.Lastyear, she rewroteand
R'60, completed
namedexecutivevicepresidentand
updatedthe historyof her church,
memberofthe six-manpresident's
two termsas
FirstBaptistof Madison,Wis.She
advisorycouncilat Scott&
singswiththe MadisonSymphony
Stringfellow
Inc. in Richmond.
president
of
Choir,teachesEnglishas a foreign
Jean MartinWyndham,W,of
languageto the,vivesofforeign
B'nai B'rith
Richmond
, workspart timeas a
From the Westhampton
studentsat the U.ofWisconsinand
Class Secretary
bookkeeperandtreasurerfor her
International.
servesas vicepresidentofthe
husband, Herb, in theirengraving
FRANCES
PITCHFORD
GRIGGS
WisconsinchapteroftheJane
andsignbusinessin Hopewell,Va.
2 IO North Mooreland Road
Austen
Society
of
North
America.
Theyhaveonegrandchild,Bradley
Richmond, VA23229-7102
SinceCharlotteEpps
MartinWyndham,
born on Feb. 10,
she alsoteaches.In the summers,
retired
from
the
McGlohon
1998, to theirsonChrisand his
Durham,N.C.,publicschoolsystem she worksas businessmanagerfor Hey,'63ers:Let's heara rousing
wife,Courtney.
a girls' campthatsheand her sister ovationforJosie Rogers
and her husbandfromthe Cityof
Ann attendedas children. Barbara's
Loveladyand thegreatjob shehas
Durham,
they
enjoy
splitting
their
From the Westhampton
twochildrenandtheirfamilieslive doneas our classsecretaryfor the
timebetweenhomesin Durham
Class Secretary
in
the
Richmond
area.
Her
daughter
,
pastfiveyears.Following
in her
and KiawahIsland, S.C.The
Charlotte,hastwochildren, andher footstepswillnot be easyunlessyou
GARYMOORECOLEMAN
McGlohons
hadtwins,and one
son,Bertsch,a CPA
, has a one-year
- keepin touchand sendmelotsof
2306 MarlynDrive
of the twinshas a setoftwins.
Wilmington, DE 19808
news. Pleasehelpme outhere.
Anotl1er
daughterhasfourchildren, olddaughter,Emily.
In a catch-upletterfromLittleton
,
whichmakesfamilyget-togethers
Colo.,JuliaM. ''.Julie"
AstellareventputWilmington
, Del.,
Haynie
livelyevents.
Roberta"Robbie"Arnold
reportedthatshe retiredfouryears
on the mapthisfall!Ournewly
agoand keepsbusyas a volunteer
openedRiverfront
ArtsCenter
GaglianoandFrankGagliano,
in severalseniorcenters.Shealso
showcased"Nicholas& Alexandra:
R'61, ofFairfax,Va.,havetwosons,
playsin twoladies'golfleagues.
TheLastImperialFamilyofTsarist
twodaughters,and three
PamelaKochFay-Williams,W,
Bridgeandtutoringkeepher busy
Russia," whichattractedthousands
grandchildren.In May1998the
ofColumbus
, Ohio, continuesas
throughthewinter.Duringthispast
Gaglianos
lostIO-month-old
ofvisitorsfromaroundtheworld.
administratorofthe Columbus
TommyBaer,R, retiredas
yearshe traveledto Hawaii,Florida,
grandsonMyles,whohad many
Boband I werehappythatAnita
Schoolfor Girls.Shespentthe
presidentofB'nai B'rithInternaspecialneeds.Robbiealsolosther
Californiaand NewMexico.
KniplingScottand Fredcould
summeron the road,visiting
I spokewithPatricia"Pat".
joinus for thisoutstandingexhibit. tionalon Aug.27, 1998.Heis with
mother,LouiseFristoeArnold,
family and travelingfromMichigan
the RichmondlawfirmofCanfield
,
CordleMaxey,whoworkspart
TheScottsravedabouttheir
W'23, inJanuary1998.Frankhas
to Maine.
Moore,Shapiro,Sease& Baer.
timeat an insuranceagencyand
Septembertripto Keystone
, Colo.,
beenGeorgetown
U.'strackcoach
Diane HickmanJackson,W,an
for a familyweddingand a visitwith KennethP.GrossII, R, a certified for the past 14yearsand Robbie
servesas a hospicevolunteer.Pat
artistin Montross,Va., hada
Pat MacDonaldAllenand Dickin lifeunderwriterwithJohn Hancock retiredfromthe localelementary
and
her husbandhavetwo
month-longshowingat the Fraser
in Richmond
, wasnamed
daughters:Sarah, a paralegal,who
theirhomein Golden,Colo.Areal
schooltwoyearsago.
Galleryin Washington
, D.C.
ofthe Richmond
highlightwasseeingtheformalrose president-elect
is marriedand livesin Richmond;
BarbaraRoss Cobbof
of LifeUnderwriters.
andAmy,whoteacheshighschool
gardenthatPathelpedestablishon Association
Newtown
Square, Pa., is a selfRichard). November,B, was
math,coachesandlivesin Winstonthejailhousegroundsin Golden.
described"totalworkaholic
" and
Theyalsotoured Red Rocks,where electedpresidentoftheJewish
the financialdirectorofthe
Salem,N.C.
Community
Federationin
a naturalamphitheaterhas been
TheGriggsfamilyhas been
managementofficefor a private
Richmond.Heis presidentof
movingin differentdirections.In
formedfromrock.
familywhilecontinuingto serve
Continental
Development
Corp.
August
, myhusband,Walter,R"63,
manylong-termolderclientsin
L'66andG'70, becamethe
financialmanagement.
Hertwo
associatedeanof undergraduate
daughtersandthreegranddaughstudiesat VCU
's Schoolof Business.
terslivenearbyandare a
continuingsourceofjoy.
MargaretGriffinThompson
stillteachesdevelopmental
reading
at Rockingham's
localcommunity
collegeandservesas a deaconin
her church.Herhusband,Art, is a
BoyScoutdistrictcommissioner
.
Teachingballroomdancingat
PatrickHenryCommunity
College
in Collinsville,
Va.,is an enjoyable
venturefor MaryBethStiff
Jordanand Bob.
MargaretRutherford
ComptonandDelanotraveledto
Michiganin Mayfor the marriageof
theirdaughterLouise.Daughter
Lesliewasmaidofhonorand
soloist.Margaretrelayedthe news
thata formerclassmate,Carol
Berlin,wasmarriedto Howard
Rosenblattin March1997and
continuesto workwithSocial
Servicesof ChesapeakeCounty
, Va.
Lastspring,"Sibby"Haddock
Youngand Paigereturnedto
Hawaiito witnesstheirson's
"passingof the command"and see
himreceivethe MeritoriousService
Medalas commanderofthe 25th
ArtilleryUnit.Capt.Youngmarried
a womanfromAtlantain May.
MarthaJordan Chukinasis
proudof her daughterMary,who
completedher lawdegreein
Nashville
, Tenn.
Afamilytripto LasVegasandthe
GrandCanyonhighlighted
Barbara
Dulin Polis' summer.Sue
KaufmanWilsonandSandy
vacationedin the GreekIsles. Sue
continuesher volunteerworkand
museumconsultantprojects.
Thereseemsto be a favoriteavocationamongthe '59ersthesedays:
congratulations
to allofyoucurrent
andsoon-to-begrandparents!
Nextdeadlineis April1, 1998.
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Executives
Institute.Heis vice
Operations
, RubbermaidInc. He
presidentandgeneralmanagerof
and hiswife, lfathleen
, livein
Gifford
-HillConcreteProductsin
Wooster
, Ohio.
Richmond.
John P.HendersonJr., GB,was
ChrisTaylor,R, joinedQuaker
Leslie B. Anderson,R,worksas a nameda trusteeofPrevent
BlindnessVirginia
. Heis directorof ChemicalCorp.in Detroitas plant
financialservicesrepresentative
at
manager.Heformerlyworkedfor
ReynoldsMetalsCo.Foundation
.
FinancialServicesofVirginiain
Nabiscoin variousmanufacturing
R. LarryLyons,B,wasnameda
Richmond.
directorandvicechairmanofthe
operationspositionsfor 25 years.
MichaelCline,R, ofPowhatan
,
Va., wasappointedstatecoordina- CapitalAreaAgencyonAging.Heis
presidentandCEOofCentral
tor ofemergencyservicesby
. Healso
Gov.Gilmore.HeheadstheVirginia VirginiaBankofPowhatan
DepartmentofEmergency
Services
, servesas vicepresidentoftheboard
oftrusteesofChildrenAtRiskToday.
wherehe hasworkedsince1972.
Paul N. Shelley Sr., R, of
SuzanneFlippo,W, ofDoswell
,
D. TennantBryan,H, of
Richmond
, joinedFirstHealth
Va.,wasnameda directorfor
J.N. Bussey,B, worksas senior
IrvingBlank,L,waselectedto the Jamestown-Yorktown
ServiceCorp.as directorofhuman Richmondwashonoredby
Foundation
's
vicepresident/sales
andmarketing boardofdirectorsoftheJewish
RichmondMemorialHospitalat its
resources.Hewasformerlya
Celebration
2007,thefoundation
's
Federation
ofRichmond. 400thanniversary
replacementmedicalcenter, Bon
at LeaIndustriesin Greensboro,
N.C. Community
celebration.She consultantwithWarrenWhitney
SecoursMemorialRegional
Heisa partnerintheRichmond
law servesas chairmanofprograms
Dr.RobertM. George,R,
andSherwood.
MedicalCenterin HanoverCounty
,
firmofBlank&Brown.
continuesto teachgrossanatomy
and events.
Dr.W. BaxterPerkinson, R, a
and physicalanthropology
at
Va.Heis chairmanoftheboardof
ElizabethScruggsJones, W,and
dentistin Richmond,
was
MediaGeneral.
f'loridaInternationalU.in Miami.
her husband,Frank, enjoytheir
PatriciaJenningsDolan, W, a
recognizedbytheVirginiaHomefor homealongthePotomacRiverin
Healsoservesas a consultantin
teacherat Crestview
Elementary
in
forensicfacialreconstructionfor
Boysforhisartisticcontribution.
Stafford,Va.Theyare grandparents
Richmond
, enjoyeda visitfrom
theMiami-Dade
PoliceDepartment Hedonatedoneofhiswatercolors to AllisonBrantleyCollins
, bornto
R. MatthewHall, R, of
PennyBarlowLewis,W,inJune.
and enjoysdrawingportraitsas a
to thehomeandits reproductions daughterShannonJonesCollins
,
Midlothian,
Va.,wasnamed
Pat'sdaughterAlisonis a member
sideline.Hewantsbrothersof
are usedin thehome'spromotions AW'93
, andChristopherCollins,
LambdaChito "comeon down!"
and events.
businessservicesofficerandvice
oftheWesthampton
Classof2002.
AR'93 andG'97.
GeorgeC.Dunn, R, worksas
PatriciaRyanMadson,W,of
John RocovichJr., L,a partnerin LarryA. Potts, R, retiredfromthe presidentforthe Richmondoffice
directorofretaillocations,
ofBB&T
Corp.
ElGranada,Calif.
, receivedthe
thelawfirmofMoss&Rocovichin
FBIandworksas executive
vice
1998FloydDinkelspeil
Awardfor
Roanoke,Va.,wasappointedto
mainlandJapan, forNationsBank.
presidentoftheInvestigative
Group Dr.Joseph E. Talley, R, worksas
Innovationin Undergraduate
Gov.Gilmore'sBlueRibbon
Jeanette Nicholson Veith, W,
InternationalInc.I-lealsoserveson associateclinicalprofessorin the
Commission
on HigherEducation. theHarvarcVStanford
departmentofpsychiatry
and
and her husband,Jon, continueto
Educationat StanfordU.Sheis a
U. Studies
behavioralsciencesat DukeU. He
CharlesB. Walker, C,of Hanover
, Groupon Terrorism.InJune, he
Livein Germanywiththeirsons,Joe
seniorlecturerin thedrama
Va.,waselected to theinvestment presenteda paper, "Global
andJerry.
servesas pastpresidentofthe
departmentandservesas
advisorycommitteeoftheVirginia TerrorismandNarcotics
Academy
ofCounseling
Psychology
coordinatorofthecreativity
" at a
From the Westhampton
oftheAmericanBoardof
Retirement
System
. I-leisvice
initiative.Herhusband,Ross, built
bilateralmeetingwithRussian
Class Secretary
chairmanofthe boardandchief
Professional
Psychology
andwas
theirretirementhomenearHalf
officialsoftheAspenStrategy
financialofficerofEthylCorp.
electedchairmanandCEOofthe
MoonBay,Calif.
SPRINGCRAFfSKIRBY
Group.Heand hiswife,Pat, have
LouisOliverWilson,W,a case
Ron Whitworth,R, ofGreatFalls,
CouncilofPresidentsofPsychology 96 I 5 Hitchin Drive
threechildren.
Va., completedtheseniortraining
Specialty
Academies
. Thecouncil
managerat Scarborough
Richmond, VA23233
consistsof IOacademies,
Community
CareAccessCentrein
programat theIndustrialCollegeof
RJZM97A@PRODIGY.com
Scarborough,Ontario,reportedthe theArmedForcesonJune10, 1998.
representing5,000ofthetop
birthofgranddaughter
, Savannah
Hewasassignedto thePentagon
,
board-certified
psychologists
in the
Notmuchnewsto report.PLEASE
wherehe worksas a polkyaction
UnitedStatesandCanada.
Fallin,bornDec. 15, 1997,to his
helpmebysendingmeyournewsat
son, BryantWilson,R'92, andhis
officerin theDefenseDepartment's
theaboveaddress.I willevenwrite
wife,KarenFallin,AW
'93.
OfficeofCooperative
Threat
youback.
ElaineJohnson Yeatts,W,was
Reduction.Hisfocusis coordinatAgnesMobleyFuller hada
namedvicerectoron the
ingpolicyto helpRussiaand
wonderfultripto Paristhissummer
University
's BoardofTrustees.She
formerSovietRepublicsin
withher daughter,Laurel.They
is a seniorregulatoryanalystwith
dismantling
and destroying
spenta weektouring.Aggieand
Dr.
Frank
W.
Bacon,
B,
an
theDepartmentofHealth
weaponsofmassdestruction
.
childrenalsovisitedRichmondto
associateprofessoroffinanceat
Professions.
Dr. CharlesM. Bova,R, of
seethe University.
Laurelis a
Longwood
College
, waselected
ParkCity
, Utah.SeeAlumni
chairmanoftheVirginia
, Matyland sophomorein highschoolandis
Notables
, p. 27.
thinkingaboutcollege. __andDelawareAssociation
of
R. KeithBrower, Rand G'72,
FranWhiteCheathamhas
ElectricCooperatives
. Helivesin
retiredin I 997withtherankof
finishedgraduateschoolat Catholic
Kenbridge
, Va.
colonelfromtheArmyafter26
University
, whereshe earneda
RalphL. "Bill"Axselle, L, was
R. KennethHeskett,B, servesas
and
electedvice chairman,government yearsofservice.Hewasnamedvice presidentoftheboardofthecentral master's degreein Library
Dr.Dennis McLaughlin,G,
informationscience.Sheis a
professorofpsychology
at
relations,on theboardofdirectors presidentfor GlobalProcurement VirginiachapteroftheFinancial
MerrimackCollegein North
ofthegreaterRichmondChamber
Andover,
Mass.,receivedthe 1998
ofCommerce.Healsois a member
RoddyAward
, thecollege's
ofthe Leadership
MetroRichmond
Letus hearfromyou!Youhelpus keep
outstandingteacheroftheyear
Classof 1999.I-leis a partnerin the
award.Hehastaughtat Merrimack lawfirmofWilliams,
Mullen,
Richmondalumniin touchwitheachother.
Christian&Dobbins.
since1968.
Dr. WilliamC.RosherJr., R, of
Material
Appears
Mechanicsville
, Va.,wasnameda
received by
in issue
trusteeofYouthMatters,an
March 15
Summer
initiativeoftheGreaterRichmond
ChamberofComm
erce. I-leis
Fall
June 15
superintendent
ofschoolsof
EricJohns, R, a CPA,
worksas an
Chesterfield
County,
Va.
Sept. 15
Winter
auditorat the U.S.General
Accounting
Officein LosAngeles.
Spring
Dec. 15
AfterleavingRichmond,he
transferredto the Pasadena
In September,
wehelpedour
daughter,Cara,AW'98
, withher
moveto Chicago,wheresheattends
graduateschoolat theU. of
Chicago.I staybusyroundingup
newsofmyclassmates.
Again,pleasekeepin touch,write
newsyletters, and let'ssendJosie
andFrankour bestwishesfora
happyfuture.

PlayhouseCollegeofTheatreArts
and receivedhisB.A.inJune 1967.
Heservedin theArmyfrom19671970and earnedhisMBAfromthe
U.ofIndianain 1979.
RoderickMathews,L, servesas
president-elect
on theboardof
directorsofChildren
's Hospitalin
Richmond.Heis seniorcounselat
the lawfirmofHazel&Thomas.
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technologyspecialistforthe
psychology,
sociologyand language
labsat the University
of Richmond.
Herdaughteris a sophomoreat
Westhampton
Collegeand her son
is a seniorin highschool.
KellyHardyand her husband,
Jack Cergol,spentmostof October
travelingfor businessandended
theirtravelswitha littletime
togetherin NewOrleans.Kelly
wrotethatCarolReeder
ThrockmortonandDave
Throckmorton,B,werein
Washington
thissummerwith
daughtersLeslieandWhitney.
The
Throckmortonstooktimefrom
theirweek-longsightseeingtripto
visitwithKellyandJack.
Therewasa nicefeaturein our
localpaperaboutLorenBushkar,
the daughterof BetsyDavis
Bushkarand Bob,8'72. Lorenis a
juniorat the Governor
's Schoolin
Richmond
, whereshe runstrack.
TheBushkarshaveanother
daughter,Anna.
SamandI sawPatty
StringellowGarbeeand Mitch,
R'72 andL'75, at an alumnidinner
honoringthe newpresidentof the
University.
Pattyand Mitchtraveled
fromLynchburg,
Va.,wherePattyis
a readingspecialistandMitchis an
attorney.TheirsonGreglivesand
worksin Blacksburg
, Va.,and
hopesto attendVirginiaTech.Their
son Benis a seniorin highschool
and is lookingat colleges.
SamandI havealsoseenTrish
MasonPrillaman,W'72, andWalt
Prillaman,B,at footballgamesat
VMI.ThePrillamans'son plays
footballforVMI.
Wehada greattrip to San
Franciscothisfall(Samwentto
work, I wentto play).Leeis a junior
at Westhampton
majoringin
French.She (andI) lookforwardto
RingDancein February
. Yes, theold
Wisstillavailableand, likea good
daughter,that'swhatLeeordered.
Christopheris a juniorin high
schooland is startingto givesome
tl1oughtto college.
Hopeto hearfrommanyof
yousoon.

RobertW.Jones, C,joined
RichmondGoodwillIndustriesas
directorof marketing.Heoversees
the development
and implementationofthe organization's
marketing
andsalesplansandprograms. He
wasformerly1vithReynoldsMetals
Co.for 30 years.
RobertM.Norris III, B,and his
wife,AnneTotelianNorris,
W'72, are proudthattheir
daughterKaraElizabethis a firstyearWesthampton
Collegestudent.
SusanLindlerStephenson,W,of
Tappal1annock
, Va.,and her family
spenttwoweeksin Englandthrough
a home-exchange
program.She
serveson theWCMgoverningboard
and hopesto see everyoneat the
25threunion,April30-May1, 1999.
EdwardW.Watson,C,worksas a
policyanalystat OMVin Richmond.

WilliamM.Baskin,L, of Dunn
Loring,Va., wasrecognizedas a life
memberofthe VirginiaBar
Association
at its 108thsummer
meetingat the Homestead.Heis a

PatriciaRyan
Madson, W'64,
receivedthe 1998
FloydDinkelspeil
Awardfor
Innovation in
Undergraduate
Education
at Stanford
University.

principalofthe lawfirmof Baskin,
Jackson& Hansbargerin Falls
Church,Va.
Dennis I. Belcher,L,of Richmond.SeeAlumniNotables,p. 27.
LucretiaA. Carrico,Wand L'78,
WilliamG.Hancock, L,servesas
wasnamedto the boardoftrustees
presidentof the boardof directors ofChildrenAtRiskToday.Sheis
ofthe RichmondBallet.Heis an
withthe Richmondlawfirmof
attorneywiththe lawfirmofMays& Hayes& Carrico.
Valentine.
Paul E. Galanti,G,of Richmond,
James R. Landrigan,R, worksas wasnamedexecutivedirectorof
seniorvicepresidentofGuilfordCo. the ScienceMuseumof Virginia
in Richmond.Heandhiswife,
Foundation.
Caroline,livein Midlothian.
BruceA.Kay,GB,wasnameda
John R. Marks,L, ofFranklin,Va., 1998-99trusteeofthe RobertE.Lee
worksas a firstvicepresident,
Councilof the BoyScoutsof
investments
, at Davenport& Co.
America.Heis vicepresidentof
MarkelCorp.in Richmond.
E. BaxterLemmond,L,has
retiredfromthe practiceoflawon
SaintGeorgeIsland,Fla.In Florida
and earlierin Virginia,he had
workedwiththe barsof bothstates
James F.BaileyII, B, a registered as a volunteerwhohelpedlawyers
representative
withthe Equitablein andjudges1vithalcoholand
Bluefield,W.Va.,
earnedmemberdependencyproblems.Hereceived
shipin the MillionDollarRound
a master's degreein alcoholand
Table,whichrepresentsthe top six
drugrehabilitative
counselingfrom
percentofalllifeunderwriters
VCU
in 1991.Sinceretirement,he
worldwide.
has movedto SantaAna,CostaRica,
nearthe capitalofSanJose. He
enjoyedseeingJohnA. Heilig,L'74,
ofVirginiaBeach,Va.,and he is
interestedin hearingfromother
RichmondLawalumniin Central
Americaor thoseinterestedin
visitingCostaRica.
LouisMezzullo, L,of Richmond.
SeeAlumniNotables,p. 27.
CraigL. Rascoe, Band L'79,
wasnameda 1998-99trusteeof
the RobertE.LeeCouncilofthe
BoyScoutsofAmerica.Heis an
attorneywiththe Richmondlaw
firmofWilliams
, Mullen,Christian
& Dobbins.

AlumniWeekend'99

EdwardL. BaberJr., R, of
F.AmandaDebusk, W,of
ProvidenceForge,Va.,worksas
Potomac,Md.,worksat the U.S.
safety/environmental
managerat
DepartmentofCommercein
AqualonCo.in Hopewell,Va.
Washington,
D.C.
Theodore L. ChandlerJr., L,
Dr.Jan ElliottEvans,W,joined
of Midlothian
, Va.,wasnameda
LexantCorp.in Richmondas
memberandsecretaryofthe
directorof businessdevelopment.
boardofthe Richmondchapterof
EdwardP.Godsey,C,ofSeverna
theAssociation
for Corporate
Park,Md.,joinedColonialGolf
Growth.Heis a partnerwiththe
DesignInc.as vicepresidentof
lawfirmofWilliams
, Mullen,
businessdevelopment.
Hewas
Christian& Dobbins.
formerlywithChesapeakeCorp.
Rick Chess,L,is the directorof
CharlesW.Oppenheim,R, was
institutionalserviceat GVA/
promotedto chief,immigrantvisa
GoodmanSegarin Richmond.He
controland reportingdivisionwith
alsoservesas editorof Transaction the U.S.DepartmentofState.He
Catalyst,a publicationdesignedto and hiswife,Susan, livein
helpthe acquisitions
, mergersand
Annandale,Va., withtheirchildren,
salespersonnelof real estate
Kristineand Kyle
, whoare bothin
investmenttrustsandother
elementaryschool.
commercialreal estateinstitutions. Dr.EdwinG.Robinson, R,
MerlinT. Grim,B, executivevice
joinedMemorialHospitalin
president,secretary/treasurer
at
Jacksonville,
N.C.,in itsfamily
CraigieInc.,is a memberof the
practicefacilityat Snead's Ferry/
LeadershipMetroRichmondClass NorthTopsailBeach, N.C.
of 1999.
CynthiaWeidler,B, with
BeverleyC.Lacy,G,wasnameda
Wachovia
Bankin Richmond,is a
1998-99trusteeofYouthMatters,
memberofthe LeadershipMetro
an initiativeofthe GreaterRichRichmondClassof 1999.
mondChamberofCommerce.She
is ownerof B.C.Lacy& Associates.
RobertW.McClintockJr.,R,
becameeconomicdevelopment
directorof HanoverCounty
, Va.He
alsoservesas a managerfor the
FrankB. Atkinson,R, ofAshland,
VirginiaEconomicDevelopment
Va., servesas a directorand
Partnershipand is a former
chairman,logistics,forJamestowndirectorofplanningand developYorktownFoundation
's Celebration
mentforAmherstCounty,Va.
2007,thefoundation's400th
DavidBlairPatteson,R, of
Scituate,Mass.,worksas corporate anniversarycelebration.Heis a
vicepresidentandgeneralmanager partnerin the lawfirmof McGuire,
Woods,Battle& Boothe.
for Foxboro's fieldmeasurement
John V.Cogbill,L,waselectedto
andcontrolsdivision.Heand his
the boardof directorsof theGreater
wife,JeanFrancis,havetwosons,
RichmondChamberofCommerce.
James8, andJonathon,6.
RobertD. Seabolt, R, waselected Heis a partnerin the lawfirmof
McGuire
, Woods,Battle& Boothe.
a directorof LeadershipMetro
H. Benson DendyIII, R, servesas
Richmond.Heis a managing
vicechairman,marketingand
partnerat Mays& Valentine
and
financeforJamestown-Yorktown
servesas a Richmondtrustee.
Foundation
's Celebration2007, the
E TI1omasSmiley,B, of
foundation's 400thanniversary
Richmond,joinedMcKesson
celebration.Heis presidentof
GeneralMedicalas vicepresident
and controller.Heformerlyheldthe VectreCorp.
samepositionat SkateNation
Inc.
LawrenceA.Wilson,B, servesas
a memberand treasurerof the
boardofthe centralVirginia
chapterofthe FinancialExecutive
s
Institute.Heis chieffinancialofficer
ofTedLansingCorp.in Richmond.

April30& May1, 1999

Reunions
forclasses
ending
in 4 and9
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StephenA. Butler,B, joined!PC
Technologies
in Richmondas a
consultant.
PamelaAsbell Cavedo,W,of
Richmond,wasnameddirectorof
development
forCommonwealth
ParentingCenter.Shealsoservesas
secretaryof the executiveboardof

Westhampton
CollegeAlumna
e
Association.
SamChambliss,R, continueswith
his commercialreal estate law
practicein Atlanta.He andhiswife,
ElizabethUpshawChambli
ss,W'S1,
havefive children.
John G. Clarke,R, is a vice
presidentat MarkelCorp.in Glen
Allen,Va. He andhis wife, Lyn,a
healthcare facilities construction
consultant, live in Richmond.
AnneHubbardPfitzer, W, moved
to Chicago fromCalifornialast
Januaryto assume national
responsibilitieswith Kellogg's
as the
director of channel teamsales. She
spentJuly 4th withDebraLoh
Jones, W, and her familyin
Fairfield, Conn. She wassadto
leave Maura Soden Loftus, W'78,
in California, butshe has a picture
of Maura's daughter, Callahan, on
her desk.
CecilR. HarrisJr., B, ofMaidens,
Va., is a memberofthe Leadership
Metro RichmondClass of 1999. He
works as an assistantcountyadministratorfor Hanover County,
Va.
Christopher H. Noble, B, is
regionalvicepresidentofTravelers
CasualtyandSuretyCo.ofAmerica
in Plano, Texas.
Stephanie"Stevie"Wishnack,L,
serves as a 1998-99 trustee ofthe
Carpenter Center for the Performing Arts in Richmond
.

ALUMNI:tromtJJe
MODLINERA

retooling,"he says.In 1982 he
received from Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminarythe prestigious Citation for Excellence in
Christian Ministry.
Though Matthews recently
In recent years, the Rev. Dr.Lawrence
retired as senior pastor at Vienna
E. Matthews, R'54, has been back on
Baptist Church, his leadership skills
campus serving as a member of the
continue to come into play as he
Board ofTrustees and participating in
conducts leadership in ministry
the annual Pastors School sponsored
workshops for clergy of all
by the chaplaincy office.
denominations in cities throughout
"What I appreciate most is seeing
the United States.
that the institution is keeping alive the
"Weapply the insights of family
values and goals of its founding fathers
systems theory to ministry,"he says,
and mothers, ones that cross the
explaining that familysystems
generations ... the same values and
theory views both the familyand
goals that were here when Dr. Modlin
the congregation as relational systems in which
was president. I hope the legacy of leaders like him will many of the same dynamicsare present. "Teaching
be here in the future."
ministers and rabbis to think this way helps them
Likethose individualswho have shaped Richmond
cope with the demands of a modern congregation
and Westhampton colleges, LarryMatthews has made
and minister to their church members effectively,"
his mark academicallyand professionally.As president
he says.
of his GranbyHigh Schoolclassin Norfolk,he was already
He is married to Jean BurroughsMatthews,W'56,
showing leadership potential.A Norfolk pastor who was and they have four children and seven grandchildren.
an alumnus introduced him to Richmond College.
He recalls fondly their days on the Richmond
Matthews was duly impressed, but lacking adequate
campus.The EveningWatch services held every
finances,he didn't think he would be able to attend.
afternoon in the chapel and the weekly vesper
A scholarship award from his high school and the
services in Keller Hall offered opportunities for
tuition scholarship offered to all ministerial students
Richmond Collegestudents to gather with
enabled him to matriculate.
Westhampton students. Date rooms in KellerHall
MelissaS. Andrews, B, a
Movinginto his freshman quarters in the barracks,
could be reserved, and the ByrdTheatre was a
commander in the U.S. Navy,
Matthews says,"I became active in campus life."A
favorite weekend destination.
departed on a six-month
friendship withA.E.Dick Howard, R'54 and H'84, led
deployment to the Western Pacific
"It was a great time to be at Richmond;'Matthews
the two to form the "Camptown Party;' an alliance of
Ocean, IndianOcean andArabian
says of the days when the resident student body
Gulfaboard the aircraftcarrier USS campus and town students that put together a slate of
numbered only a few hundred. "There were lots of
AbrahamLincoln.ShevisitedHong
candidates for class officers.Matthews was elected
opportunities
for informal contacts.The campus was
Kong, where she participated in
president of the freshman class and even managed to
a real community."
Project Handclasp, which provided
avoid the tradition of being thrown in the lake by
humanitarian aid to adults and
He remembers that on walks across campus he'd
children residingin a disaster-relief sophomores.
frequently cross paths with Dean RaymondB.
organization, a schoolfor the
He was appointed to the Honor Council as a
Pinchbeck, who greeted everyone as "neighbor" and
mentally handicapped and an
sophomore and elected junior class president. He also
would
stop for a chat."Dr. Modlin knew many of th,e....--internationalChristianschool.
coached the MinisterialAssociation's touch football
students by name;' he says,"and over the years when
Jody BuffingtonAud, W, was
team and was a member of the Richmond College
named vice president ofcorporate
I'd return to campus, he was alwaysinterested in
communication
s for Magellan
Glee Club.He was elected to membership in Omicron
how things were going in my ministry and with Jean
HealthServices in Columbia
, Md.
Delta Kappa and Phi Beta Kappa.As a senior, he was
and our family."
She formerly owned the Prio
president of the Richmond CollegeStudent Govern"During my years as a member of the student
Group, a communic
ations firm,
ment Association.
and servedas communityrelations
affairscommittee of the BoardofTrustees;' he says,
Following graduation from Richmond in '54,
manager for Baltimore County
"I came to appreciate the many ways the University
PublicSchools.
Matthews attended Southeastern BaptistTheological
administration
still stays in personal touch with
GlennMichaelCallihan,R, was
Seminaryin Wake Forest,N.C.Afterreceiving his
students and the numerous opportunities today's
promoted to lieutenantcolonelin
divinity degree there, he served pastorates in Orange
students have to mature, not only intellectually,but
the U.S.Army.He serves as chiefof
County and Front Royal,Va.In 1966 he became pastor of also as responsible contributors to their larger
the GlobalCommandandControl
Systemat Fort Lewis,Wash.
Vienna Baptist Church in Vienna,Va.,a position he held
communities.
ElizabethUpshawChambliss,
for 32 years.
"Richmond may now be a much larger and more
W, and her husband, Sam
In the late '70s, Matthews earned a doctorate in
prestigious university, but the qualities I cherish
Chambliss, R'80, live in Atlantawith
ministry from Princeton Theological Seminarywhile
from my student days are still here:'
•
continuing to pastor in Vienna."I call that my mid-career

Seeing the
congregation as a
family system
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theirfivechildren:Carter, II ;
Ansley
, 9;Jennie,4; Bo, 6; andJohn,
born Feb.9, 1998.Shestaysbusy
home-schoolingtheirchildren.
HerbertA. ClaiborneDI, L, was
electeda directorof Leadership
MetroRichmond.Heis with
Carpenter& Co.
Dorie L. Griggs,W,finisheda year
internshipas a student pastorat
Northminster
PresbyterianChurch
in Roswell
, Ga.Sheis the directorof
Simpsonwood,
a conferenceand
retreatcenterin Norcross,Ga.,
whichis affiliatedwiththe North
GeorgiaConferenceof the United
Methodi
st Church.
Fl"".tnk
D. HargroveJr., L,of
Ashland, Va., is a memberofthe
LeadershipMetroRichmondClass
of 1999.Heis generalmanagerof
A.W
. HargroveInsuranceAgency.
Stephen Mapp,GB,servesas a
1998-99 trustee of the Carpenter
Centerfor the PerformingArtsin
Richmond
KarriO'Donnell, W,was
promotedto managerofinsurance
operationsat USAA
Insurancein
Sacramento,Calif.Sheand her
husband, EricBenson,Livein Davis,
CaLif.
, withtheir childrenKelly
, 8,
and Ryan,7.
Russ Rainer,R, executivedirector
of RussianImmigrationServices
in Richmond
, waselectedto the
boardof trustees ofChristian
MinistriesUnited.

engineeringdepartment. Shewas
formerlywiththe SCC.
Ken Lyons, R, and hiswife,
GwennySoLyons, W'84, havebeen
StuartBlain, L,servesas a 1998-99 livingin HongKongfor thepast I 0
trusteeoftheRobertE.LeeCouncilof years,wheretheyworkin
manufacturing
andexporting.They
tl1e BoyScoutsofAn1erica.
havetwindaughters, Katerinaand
Sean Costello, R, of Goochland
,
Gianina,I 1/2.Theywerein New
Va.,waselectedtreasurerof the
Yorkand enjoyedattendingthe
American IndustrialHygiene
Richmond
-Rutgers footballgame
Associa
tion, centralVirginia
and seeingFosterBartko, R'81.
section.Heworksas an industrial
Claire Nighman, W,of Chicago
,
hygienistat RocheBiomedical
waspromotedto product manager,
Laboratorie
s.
polyurethane
s andplasticadditives
TimothyD. Messick,B, servesas
at Albright& WilsonAmericasInc.
a 1998-99trusteeof the RobertE.
Sheis responsiblefor the
Lee Councilof the BoyScoutsof
company'sAntiBlaze
productsand
America.He is a partnerat Ernst&
plasticadditives.
Youngin Richmond.
JohnJoseph Sean O'Flynn,B, of James E. Short,R, of Chesapeake,
GlenAllen, Va.,joinedAMFReeseas Va.,joinedthe lawfirmofRoy,
Larsen,Rommand Lascaraand
director of marketing.
John D. Whitlock,L,wasa finalist specializesin criminal law,family
for theSmallBusinessPersonofthe lawand personalinjmy.
YearAwardsponsoredbytheGreater
RichmondChamberofCommerce.
Heis withthe WhitlockGroup.

CherylDawson,B, of GlenAllen,
Va., servesas a 1998-99 trusteeof
PreventBlindnessVirginia.Sheis a
branchmanagerat MCI.
SharonE. Dunsing, W, ofSandy
Hook, Va.,joinedKoontz-Bryant
as
manager ofits investigative

ArthurBlakeslee, B, and his
familymovedto Bostonin 1997 and
worksin the accountadministrationfunctionat Fleet Bank.Heand
hiswife,Julia,havetwochildren,
Katie,7, andAndrew,4.
Dr.Vicki HargestDowling, W,
practicesobstetricsand gynecologyat the GreaterBaltimore
Medical Center.Sheand her

husband, Bill, also a physician,Live
in Lutherville
, Md.
TomFranco, R, receivedhis MBA
fromPepperdine U. Hewas
promotedto westernregionsales
directorfor PitneyBowesCredit
Corp.Heand hiswife,Casey,livein
ManhattanBeach,CaLif.,
withtheir
daughter,Giuliana,2 1/2.
John Gottwald,GB,servesas a
trusteeof theVirginial'oundation
for IndependentColleges
. Heis
presidentandCEOofTredegar
Industries in Richmond.
Donald A. Gutzmer,GB,works
as a networkengineerat Virginia
HealthQuaLity
Centerin Richmond
in spiteof beingdiagnosedwith
ALS(LouGehrig'sdisease)in
June 1997.He participatesin drug
trialresearchatJohn's Hopkins
Hospital.Heandhis wife, Nancy
,
havetwogranddaughtersand
onegrandson.
RickHall, B, works as an account
executivefor InterimTechnology
.
Heand hiswife,TrishaGreweHall,
W'86, livein Shrewsbury
, N.J.,with
theirthree children:Meredith,7;
Brandon,4; andClaudiaCollett,l.
StevenC.Henderson,R,joined
theVirginiaRetirementSystemin
Richmondas a senior investment
officerand a memberofthe fixedincometeam.
Patrick). Kiernan,L,of
Dumfries
, Va., waspromotedto
supervisoryspecialagentin the FBI.
Heworksas an instructorin the
officeoflawenforcementethicsat

the FBIAcademy
in Quantico, Va.
LindaGrassoKoones, B, works
as the on-air reporterfor "E! News
Daily" on E!Entertainment
Television
in LosAngeles,Calif.She
and her husband, Charlie
Koones, R, live in Encino,Calif.,
with theirsonsCharley,2 1/2, and
NicholasChristopher,
bornFeb.14,
1998.
StephenM. Loderick,B, was
electedpresidentof the Greater
RichmondSocietyofCPCU.
He is a
managerat MarkelCorp.in
Richmond
.
Richard). Mayer, B, has been a
financialanalyst sinceMarch 1997
at PhilipMorris U.S.A.in
Richmond
. He and l1iswife, Lisa,
andtheirdaughter, MaryGrace, live
in theWesthamsubdivisionnear
Richmond
's campus.
MargaretDykhizenRobertson,
B,wasnamed accountmanager
andheadofthe direct marketing
departmentat MumfordMarketing
Communications
in Richmond.
DavidB. Robinson, B, a CPAin
Richmond
, wonthe Virginia
Accountant
Advocate
ofthe Year
fromthe U.S.SmallBusiness
Administration.
Healso hostsa
weeklyradioshowconcerning
entrepreneurshipon RadioWV
NZ
(990AM)in Richmond
.
Maria0. Tabb, W,was namedvice
president,fundsandinsurance at
Davenport& Co.in Richmond
.
EdwardC.Tosh, GB, directorof
administrative
affairs at Media
General,is a member ofthe
LeadershipMetro RichmondClass
of 1999.

Searching
foralumni
New alumnidirectory now in progress

Tohelp you locate classmates aroundtheglobe, a newUniversity
ofRichmond
Alumni
Directorywillbeavailablein early 2000.You'll be ableto searchby
name,class year, geographic
locationandoccupation
- anda specialsectionwillliste-mailaddresses.
Soonyou'll receivea questionnaire
fromthe
Bernard
C.HarrisPublishin
g Co.,publisher
ofthenewdirectory.
Pleasecompleteand
returnitrightaway.
Andif we don'thave
yourcurrentaddress
, contactthealumni
officenowtobesureyoureceivea
directory
questionnaire
.
Alumni Affairs Office
Jepson Alumni Center
University of Richmond,VA 23173

Telephone:(80
Fax:(804) 287..
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MeganAnderson, W, received her
MBAin marketingin May1998
fromLoyolaCollegein Baltimore
.
Sheworksas an associate vice
presidentat BTAlexander Brown
and hasa 2-year-o
ld son, Matthew.
SusanD. Bland,W, waselected to
the boardof directorsof Richmond
GoodwillIndustries. Sheworksat
NorfolkSouthernCorp.
ChadFelt, R, and his\vife,
Nobuko,andtheir sons Rene, 5,
and Momo,3, moved to Berlin;East
Germany
, wherehe teaches in the
JFKInternationalSchool.He met
withBarbaraBaroody,the
University
's director of intensive
languageprograms,and 19
undergraduat
es at her LaRochelle
StudyAbroadprogram.He alsosaw
MauriceKing, R, in Parisfor
Nike's WorldCupexhibitionthis
pastsummer.
TraceyFoutz, W,andher husband,
Roy,movedto Roanoke, Va.
RoyB. Goodman, GB, of Glen
Allen,Ya., wasnamed a member
andtreasurerofthe board of
trustees ofthe CarpenterCenterfor

the Performing Arts. He is senior
vice president and chief financial
officerof Heilig-Meyers.
DeborahFrisbyJames, B, works
as a project manager at AT&T
in
Herndon, Va.She and her husband,
Randy, livein Leesburg, Va., with
their son, Conor Patrick, born
Jan. 1, 1998- the first baby born
in LoudounCountyin l 998.
RabbiLeeLinas, R, livesin Israel,
where he works as a writer,
translator and editor of books
pertaining primarily toJewish
subjects. He received his ordination
in I 994 fromAish HaToral1
College
ofJewish Studies inJerusalem. He
and his wife, Laura, have four
children: Peshi, 6; David, 4; Yael, 3;
and Chaim, I.
PaulaBrownPhillips, B, works
as general accounting manager at
Trader Publishing Co. in Norfolk,
Va.She and her husband, Robert,
livein Virginia Beach, Va.,with
their daughter, Madeline Jane, born
Aug. 30, 1998.
J.R. Pitcairn, B, is president of
Gateway CapitalDevelopment Inc.,
a real estate development company
that specializes in neighborhood
shopping centers throughout
Florida. He and his wife,Julie, live
inJacksonvill
e withtheir daughters
Hanna, 4, and Hattie, 2.
PeytonGibsonPond,GB,joined
the architectural/interior design
firmofOldham &Partners in
Washington, D.C.
CathyL. Turner, W, is director of
health promotion atArlington
Hospitalin Arlington, Va.
Dr. Rock.IanD. Walker, R, of
St. Davids, Pa., received his doctor
of osteopathic medicine degree
from the Philadelphia College
of Osteopathic Medicine on
May24, 1998.He is serving a
residencyat Bryn MawrHospitalin
BrynMawr, Pa.

D. WoodAldredge, R, GB'90
and L'90, of Richmond, joined

MatrixCapitalMarkets Groupas an
associate. Hewasformerly a senior
financialanalyst for Flagstar Corp.
GregM. Beckwith,Rand G'89,

of Midlothian, Va., joined Adidas
Americaas East regionalsales
manager for accessories.
LaurenBrofaziCarbaugh,W,

moved to Great Falls, Va., withher
husband, Bill, and their children,
William
, 2, and Caroline Elizabeth,
bornMarch3, 1998. She tooka
sabbaticalfromher law practice to
stayhome withtheir children.
RichCobuzio, B, works as a CPA
at KPMG
Peat Marwick. He and his
wife, MonicaMannoCobuzio, B,
live in Bloomin
gdale, N.J., withtheir
son Matthewandtwins, Michael
and Marissa. Monica also worksat
KPMGPeat Marwick.
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Pryor continued to build on his
success and in 1982, with five
PhillipBrothers'partners, became
one of the six foundingpartners of
Speakingby phone from his office
BomarResourcesInc., an
near Pittsburgh, LarryA.Pryor,B'65,
internationaltrade company. In
was in the middleof a few projects.
1988he sold his share of the
Havingrecently returned from a 10companyto start his own business.
day vacation,he was flyingout of
FormerlycalledAICO-Pryor
Inc.,
town for a business trip as soon as he
the internationalbroker of ferrous
finished his phone call.
metals and carbon products was
"I tend to perform at my best
sold in 1996and is now known as
when pressed,"saysPryor,who was
Oxbow Carbon & Minerals.The
all too familiarwith pressure during
companyhas 170 employeesand
his four years at the Universityof
officesin Pittsburgh;Chicago;
IARRYPRYOR
Richmond.
WestPalmBeach, Fla.; and Pleasant
Recruitedby Hal Hunter to play
Hills,Calif.
footballfor Richmond, the Pittsburghnative quickly
Through his work, Pryor interacts with brokers
became engrossedin campus life, servingas the
from all over the world, includingTurkey,South
president of his fraternity, SigmaAlphaEpsilon,and
Africa,Russia, SouthAmerica,and the Ukraine.
the president of the E. ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof
Althoughhe studied Spanishin college, Pryor
Businessstudent governmentassociationduring the
believesthat foreign languageskillsare not
spring and fallof 1964.
necessaryfor his job because most international
Pryor,who graduatedwith a bachelor of science
trade workers speak English.Asfor his international
degree in business administrationmajoringin
business skills, Pryor sayshe learned them on the
industrialmanagement,also was president of his
job, which he supplemented with metallurgical
junior class, an initiate of OmicronDelta Kappa, and a courses while at U.S. Steel.
four-yearmember of the footballteam. Becauseof an
The father of two and grandfatherof three, Pryor
injury however, the running back turned linebacker
liveswith his wife in the SewickleyHeightssection
was redshirted for a year and completed only three of of Bel!AcresBorough,a suburb of Pittsburgh,and
his four years of playingeligibility.
serves as president of his borough council.His
Pryor sayshe was initiallydrawn to Richmond
youngestson works for Oxbow as an account
because of its athletic program,plans for the business managerin the Pittsburghoffice, and his oldest son
school, and overallcampus climate.
works for Nissanas field operations managerin
"Someof my fondest memoriesare of the student
PonteVerde,Fla.
body,"recallsPryor."I enjoyed the ambianceof the
When he's not working,Pryor enjoysgolf and
schoolrelativeto the campusand tlie classatmosphere." automobileracing,a 20-year-oldhobby. He sayshe
Through his leadership roles, he also developed
regrets not being able to race in the last two years
fond memoriesof business school DeanW David
but hopes to return to the track soon.AprofesRobbinsand former President GeorgeM. Modlin,with sionalracer in 1985and 1986,Pryor races with the
whom he interacted during campus events such as
Sports Car Club ofAmerica.
Convocationand FamilyWeekend.
Pryor has not forgottenhis Universityof
"[Dr. Modlin)was a very positive influence and
Richmondroots and remains an activepart of the
projected the imageof the Universityextremelywell," Richmondcommunityby servingon the Boardof
remembersPryor of the man he described as evenAssociates. In addition to providingideas and
temperedand easyto talkto."I lookedup to Dr.Modlin:' feedbackto the BoardofTrustees,his role on the
Followinghis graduation,Pryor returned to
BoardofAssociatesallowshim to promote
Pittsburgh,married his wife Claudia,and began a
Richmondto alumniand prospectivestudents in
managementtrainee position with U.S.Steel, where he the Pittsburgharea. Pryor also was a member of
became the youngestbuyer of raw materialsin the
the Classof 1965reunion gift steering committee
history of the company.Fiveyears later,Pryor moved
in 1989.
into the internationaltrade arena at Derby & Com"The Universityof Richmondemphasizes
pany,a subsidiaryof the EnglishcompanyPhillip
leadership;' saysPryor, who built upon that
Brothers,where he ultimatelybecame senior vice
emphasisthrough his own leadershippositions in
president.He was responsiblefor the ferrous metals
collegeand continues to do so today.
•
side of the business and was second in command of
the company.

Dealing in
precious metals

-
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MarthaM. Dombroski, W,of
Stamford,Conn., joinedthe
StamfordHealthFoundationas a
developmentofficerfor annual
givingand communications.
Dr.Jerry Foer,R, is a clinical
psychologistat HamptonRoads
Neuropsychology
Inc. in Virginia
Beach,Va. He receivedhis Ph.D.in
clinicalpsychologyfromNova
SoutheasternU.Heand his wife,
Tammi,livein Norfolk,Va.
Sue Parcell Gerard,W,worksas
a salesassistantat Prudential
Securities.Sheand her husband,
James,boughta housein Wall, N.J.
Will Irby,GB,of Richmond,was
nameddirectorof communications
for the SCC,wherehe has worked
since 1980.
Dr. WilliamH. "Charlie"
Lindsey,R, ofWaynesboro,
Va.,
worksas an assistantprofessorof
otolaryngology
at U.Va.and
continueshis researchon new
techniquesto repair facial
fractures.Heand his wife,Jenny,
havea son, Wyatt,1.
Judd McLaughlin,B, is a partner
in the accountingand consulting
firmof Hughes, McLaughlin
&Co.
Heandhiswife,Kim,livein Linwood,
N.J.,withtheir three children:
Grace,5 1/2;Abigail,4; andJohn
JamesJV,bornJuly9, 1998.

The Rev.Dr.James E. Baucom
Jr., R, ofLynchburg
, Va., is pastor
of RivermontAvenueChurch. He
receivedhis doctorof ministry
degreefromPrincetonTheological
Seminaryon May18, 1998.
ThomasJ. Dillon III, Rand
L'90,waspromotedto shareholder
of the Richmondlawfirmof
Hirschler,Fleischer,Weinberg,Cox
&Allen.Heand his wife, Anne,are
membersof the LakeSocietyat
Richmond,and he remainsactive
withthe housingcorporationfor
the KappaAlphachapter.Theyhave
a daughter, EleanorCatherine,l.
KatherineJohnson Greco, B, of
Southborough
, Mass., enjoys
stayingat homewithher son,
Robert,2. Shewasformerly
emergingmarketdebt trader for
FidelityInvestments
.
StevenM. Kramer,L, of Potomac,
Md., joinedthe internationallaw
firmofFulbright&Jaworksi.He
practicesin the fieldsof energylaw
and regulation.
Sharon BriggsLamb,W,and her
husband,John, a lieutenant
commanderin the U.S.Navy
, moved
to DenverinJanuary1997.They
havea daughter,LauraKatherine,
bornJune 7, 1998.
FrankC. MaloneyIV,G, was
nameddirectorof developmentfor
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the NationalKidneyFoundationof
VirginiaInc. in Richmond.
Julie D. McClellan,W,GB'90,
and l.'90, of Midlothian
, Va.,joined
LandAmerica
FinancialGroupInc.
as associatecorporatecounsel.She
also servesas presidentof the
VirginiaStateBarYoungLawyers
Conference.Sheand her husband,
GregBeckwith,R'86and G'89,have
a daughter,BrittanyDawn, 1.
Teri C. Miles, L,servesas
president-electof the Metro
RichmondWomen's BarAssocialion.Sheis seniorcorporate
counselfor CircuitCityFoundation.
JeffreyW.Miller,R, of GlenAllen,
Va.,waslistedamongthe top l 00 in
salesand as a diamondwinner,for
salesin excessof $10 million,by
the NorthwesternMutualLife
insuranceCo.
KathyMontgomery-Bouwman,
W,has livedin Lochem,Netherlands, for 11 yearswithher

ToddS. Bright,B, and his wife,
Teresa,and babydaughter,
MakennaLina, movedbackto the
UnitedStatesinJulyafterspending
twoyearsin Norway.Heis director
of assetmanagementat Statoil
Energyin Alexandria,Va.
The Hon. L. Preston BryantJr.,
G,a statedelegatefor Lynchburg,
Va.,wasappointedto Gov.Gilmore's
BlueRibbonCommissionon Higher
Education.
LeannaHangerDavis, W,is vice
president, ancillaryservices, at
ConwayHospitalin Conway
, S.C.
Sheand her husband,James, livein
MyrtleBeach, S.C.
Daniel F.Evans,R, joinedthe
U.ofPugetSoundin Tacoma,Wash.,
as associatedirectorof admissions.
KathrynKunkelmanHarenza,
Wand l.'93, continuesto practice
divorceand specialeducationlaw
for the firmof Mogel,Speidel,
Bobb& Kershnerin Reading,Pa.
Sheand her husband,John, havea
daughter, MadelineJane, born
March23, 1998.
SarahSmithHoppers, W, works
Rabbi LeeLinas,
as a seniorprogrammeranalystfor
QuestDiagnostics
, whereshe
R'85, is a writer,
telecommutespart time.Sheand
translatorand
her husband, Mike, havethree
daughtersand livein Columbia,Md.
editor of books
Sara Ross Knoll, W,worksas a
seniorconsultantat Birch& Davis
pertaining to
Associatesin SilverSpring, Md.
Jewishsubjects.He
Kimberly8. Maxian,W,was
nameddirectorof the career
lives in Israel.
servicescenterat lllinoisCollegein
Jacksonville,Ill. Shewasformerly
assistantdeanof studentsand
husband, Arno.Theyhavetwo
directorof the career development
children, Neal, 8, and Emily
, 6. She
centerat CokerCollege.
enjoysstayingat homeand does
KimberlyAnnPerkins, W,
occasionalfree-lancework.
graduatedfromSetonHallU.with
VikkiHoltz Oates, W,worksas a
an MBAin marketingand an
seniormedicaleconomicsanalyst
internationalbusinesscertificateon
at AdvanceParadigmin HuntValley
, May18, 1998.Sheworksat
Md.Sheand her husband,Steve,
Schering-Plough
HealthCare
livein Hampstead,Md., withtheir
Productson Coppertonemarket
children,Ryan, 3 1/2, and Kelli
research.Sheand her husband,
Michelle,bornJuly23, 1998.
Dr.DavidC.Cheng, boughta house
KevinJ. O'Connor,R, is a senior
in LongValley
, N.J.
associate,viththe lawfirmof Lum,
Scott R. Westburg,B, of
Danzis,Drasco,Positan& Kleinberg Philadelphia
, receivedhis CPCU
in Roseland,N.J. Hespecializesin
designationin September1997and
the areas of commerciallitigation, his MBAfromWestChesterU.in
appellatepracticeand life,health
May1998.
and disabilityinsurancelaw.

Michael Baumgaertner,B, lives
in Syosset,N.Y., withhis wife,
Eileen,and their children,Rebecca
Michele,4, and RyanMichael,2.
AnneC.Bentley,W,joinedthe
Richmond-basedlawfirmof
McGuire,Woods, Battle&Boothe,
whereshe specializesin commerciallitigation,insurancecoverage
and defense, productsliability,
fraudand falseclaimsand medical
malpractice.

ElizabethBerman,W,of
Swarthmore,Pa.,put her career as
an occupationaltherapiston hold
for a whileto stayat homewithher
son, Samuel.
Steve DiGioia,B, is general
managerof "K"LineAmericain
Huntersville
, N.C.
Sharon K. Eimer,L,was
appointedpublicdefenderfor the
Cityof Lynchburg,
Va.
Susan LatzGallicchio,W,works
part timeas a corporatetrainerat
RosenbluthInternationalin
Charlotte,N.C.Sheand her
husband, Robert, havea son,
DominicLatz, 1.
Skip Maner,R, is vicepresidentat
TLVentures,a technology-oriented
venturecapitalfirmin Wayne,Pa.
CarolPennisi, W,studiesin the
ItalianLanguageSchoolat
MiddleburyCollegeto earn her
master'sdegreein Italianstudies.
Sheplansto livein Florence,Italy,
for at leasta year.
D. Keith Reid, B, waspromoted
lastyearto divisioncontrollerof
SouthernStatesCooperative
's feed
divisionin Richmond.
Seth Warren,R, joinedSt.Francis
Hospitaland HealthCentersin
BeechGrove,Ind., as manageroperations.Heand his wife,
Maureen,and their son, Hunter,
movedto Carmel, Ind.
KarenWimmerWoods,B, joined
ScoreInc. as vicepresident.She
wasformerlydirectorof human
resourcesfor St.LouisCoke&
FoundrySupplyCo. Sheand her
husband, RobertE. WoodsIII, B,
havetwochildren, Parker, 3, and
Nicholas,I.
RobertE. WoodsIII, B, is
presidentofSt.LouisCoke&
FoundrySupplyCo.in St.Louis, Mo.
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T. MichaelBlanksJr., L,of
Richmond,joinedthe lawofficeof
Barnes&Batzliin its Innsbrook
office.Hespecializesin familylaw,
estateplanningand civillitigation.
Jennifer Bordogna,W,spenta
HeatherMajcherBaker,B, of
yeartravelingaroundtheworld.
Richmond,has workedthree daysa Shedrovefrom Pennsylvania
to
weekat Ernst& Youngsincethe
California
, then flewto China,
birth of her son,Jake, in April1998. HongKongand Thailand.
She
Sally Foster Barron,W, of
spenttwomonthssailingin
Memphis,Tenn., practiceslawpart Australiaand twomonths
in New
timeto stayhomemorewithher
Zealand.Herbrothermether in
daughter,VirginiaElizabeth,born
Europefor the lastlegof her
Feb.3, 1998.Sheenjoyeda
journey.Sheis backto "real life"
vacationin HiltonHead,S.C.,with
teachingthirdgradersat Gladwyne
Ellen GoetzmanGreenwood,
Schoolin Gladwyne,Pa.
W,and her twochildren,Andrew,
31/2, andSarahJane, born
March6, l 998.

StephanieE. Grana, Wand l.'93,
servesas a directorand secretaryof
the MetroRichmondWomen's Bar
Association.Sheis a partnerin the
lawfirmof Bemberis&Grana.
J.MichaelGrappone,GB,was
namedvicepresidentand treasurer
of the board of directorsof the
Commonwealth
Treasury
ManagementAssociation.Heis with
UniversalCorp.in Richmond.
Jan WachtmanHyland,W,of
Leesburg,Va.,worksas a senior
associateat Burson-Marsteller
,
a publicrelationsfirmin
Washington
, D.C.
Dr. Paul GeorgeKiritsis, R,
is an orthopedicsurgeon at MCV
in Richmond.
Suzanne LaVigne,W,movedto
Charlotte,N.C., whereshe is the
assistantdean of studentdevelopmentat QueensCollege.
Paula GatewoodReid, W,spent
lastyearcoordinatingHenrico
County'swelfare reformprogram.
lnJuly, she movedto the county's
personnelofficeas a trainer.She
and her husband, KeithReid, 8'89,
havea son, Chase, 3.
Kate Rodriguez, W,was
promotedto assistantdirectorof
career developmentat the Elliott
Schoolat GeorgeWashingtonU.,
whereshe is studyingfor her
master'sdegreein public
administration
. Sheand her
husbandboughttheirfirsthomein
NorthwestD.C., and enjoylivingin
the city.
MarkIan Schwartz,R, worksas a
free-lancewriterand teaches
creativewritingand film studiesat
SouthPugetSoundCommunity
Collegein Olympia,Wash.
SandraDollar Shriner, W,works
as directorof developmentat the
StewardSchoolin Richmond.
Jeff Snead, R, worksas a financial
consultantat WheatFirstUnionin
Washington,D.C. Heand his wife,
Margaret,and theirson, Thomas
Bailey
, I, liveon 11acres in a 1820s
manorhousethattheyrent out for
weddingsand corporatefunctions.
MaraSales Street, B, worksas
a seniorproductmanagerat
Reader's Digestin Pleasantville
, N.Y.
Sheis pursuingan MBAat NewYork
U.'s SternSchoolof Business.She
and her husband, Rick,livein
Newtown,Conn.,withtheirson,
ErikLarson,1.
Bob Sweeney,R, livesin Dallas,
wherehe worksfor Coca-ColaUSA
Fountain.Hereceivedhis MBAfrom
SMUin1997.

Pamela GeckBolen, W,worksas
an executivecompensation
programmanagerwhosupportsthe
worldwidesalesorganizationat
IBM.Sheand her husband,Kevin,
livein Danbury,Conn.

RichardA. Carrano11,B, of
Marietta,Ga.,receivedhisMBAfrom
EmoryU.in Mayand worksfor
SmithklineBeechamin its managementdevelopmentprogram.
ChristineMarksConroy,W,
worksas an attorneyat the firmof
Griffith,Conroy&Battardin
Metairie,La.Sheand her husband
Pathologist Dr. Carolyn Edmunds
Steve,havea daughter,Emma, bor~
Thomas attended Westhampton
April20, 1998.
College during a pivotal four years in
BrentDamrow,R, movedto
Boston,wherehe worksas the
the 1960s.
directorof the BabsonModel
When she arrived girls were not
Programat BabsonCollegein
allowed to wear pants.They changed
Wellesley
, Mass.
into gymsuits in their dorm rooms and
SaraA. Fitzsimmons, B, of
Midlothian,Va., waspromotedto
then had to wear raincoats over them
senior managerat KPMG
Peat
as they crossed campus to gym class.
Marwick.Sheprovidesassurance
Going downtown to shop meant
servicesto the financialservices
wearing
white gloves and hats.
industry.
Then Dr. Mary Louise Gehring
Paige K. Garrett,W,and her
husband, DudleyDelbridge,livein
arrived in 1965 as the new
Fredericksburg,Va.,whereshe
Westhampton College dean. Thomas
worksas membershipdirectorand
remembers that when Westhampton
marketingcoordinatorat Fawn
students met with her for the first time, Dean Gehring
LakeCountryClub.
Sharon Horner, L,openeda law
was wearing a pair of slacks."We all stood up and
practicein HenricoCounty
, Va. She clapped," says Thomas. By the time she graduated in
specializesin collections,real
1968, she says,"everyone was wearing jeans ... we were
estateand personalinjury.
really
there during the change ."
NancyE. Ingram,L,waselected
Throughout the changing times of the '60s, Dr.Modlin
presidentof theVirginiaWomen
AttorneysAssociation.Sheis with
was a "very kind, father-like figure for campus as a
the RichmondlawfirmofSands
whole ;' remembers Thomas, who was Westhampton
Anderson,Marks&Miller. '
student government president her senior year."He was
Jennifer Fron Mauer,W,is an
MBAstudentat theWhartonSchool very supportive and full of wise advice."Although times
of Businessand Commerceat the U. were turbulent at other campuses around the country ,
of Pennsylvania.
Sheand her
the only real revolt Thomas recalls was one regarding
husband,Jonathan, are buildinga
the scheduling of exams. "We were attuned politically
housein NewHope, Pa.
but there were no protests,"Thomas says.
NancyL. Quinn, L,waselected
Growing up in Berryville,Va.,population 2,000,
presidentof HenricoCourtAppointed SpecialAdvocates
. Sheis Thomas was familiar with the University of Richmond
withthe Richmondlawfirmof
early on. Her next-door neighbor attended the
Barnes&Batzli.
University
and she became interested as well ."I was
SarahChamberlainRahbany,
looking for a relatively small college but one with high
B, receivedher MBAfrom
ColumbiaU.inJune 1997. Sheand
academic standards. I wanted all girls, but I didn 't want
her husband, Russell,livein
to be isolated.Westhampton seemed to fit my bill so I
FranklinLakes, NJ., withtheir
applied early decision."
daughter, Kayleigh
Owen,l.
Arriving on campus as a freshman ,Thomas says, she
Bill Truban,L,is an attorneywith
found a lake that "had no water in it and the fish were in
the firmof Owen&Trubanin
Winchester
, Va.
jars in the biology building.And there was an algae
Paul Webb,R, of SantaCruz, Calif. bloom in the James River."She lived in North Court and
SeeAlumniNotables,p. 27.
was drafted to play on the newly forming women 's
Benjamin"Todd"ZarbnanIII , R,
lacrosse team, although she'd never played before . She
worksas a businessand computer
educationteacherat LibertyHigh
also was active in Orchesis, drawing on her years of
Schoolin Bethlehem,Pa.
ballet to participate in modem dance performances.
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Practicing pathology

TunothyDavidBlack,B,
receivedhis MBAdegreefromthe
DardenSchoolat U.Va.on May17.
Heworksat WheatFirstUnion
in Richmond.
Dennis Chan,R, and hiswife,
PamelaMellingerChan, AW'93,
movedto Guangzhou
, China, in
June 1998. Dennishelpsstart-up

And she served as treasurer of the student government,
on Mortar Board and as a member of Phi Beta Kappa .
Following graduation with a biology degree,Thomas
headed for Purdue University where she planned to
study molecular biology, but after a semester she
realized that that was not where she wanted to be .
Instead, she gained admission to the Medical College of
Virginia.After her pathology internship/residency and a
brief stint on the faculty at MCV,she joined Clinical
Laboratory Consultants in the practice of anatomic and

:g clinical pathology at Chippenham
j Medical Center and Johnston-Willis '
g Hospital in Richmond in 1976. 1
~~
Throughout her career, Thom~s
a
I ,
fellow
of
the
College
of
American
9
~ Pathologists, has been very actiJe in
the medical community, serving ·on
many committees. She has been 1a
member of the executive committee of Chippenham Medical Cen~er
medical staff since 1988 and wa~
chief of the medical staff in 1990
and 1991. Society memberships \
includeAlpha OmegaAlpha,
American Society of Clinical
Pathologists, American Associati6n
of Blood Banks, Medical Society
Virginia,American MedicalAssociation and others !.
She is a member of the board of trustees of the
Richmond Academy of Medicine and was, until
earlier this year, chairman of the University's
advisory committee for women's varsity athletics. ,
'I
She currently serves as a deacon at River Road
Church, Baptist.
When not in her office,Thomas is at home in
1
Chesterfield County with husband Dr. George
Thomas, R'68, whom she met in chemistry class at'
Richmond. SaysThomas ,"He jokes that back then Jt
Westhampton you had to check women in and out
like books;' referring to the strict dorm visitation \
polic~?'oday, GeorgeTho~as also is a pathologist,
practicmg at Johnston-Willis Hospital.
They have three grown children :Anne, a senior ~t
the University of Richmond School of Law;David, J
second-year Ph.D. candidate in polymer chemistry lat
the University of Southern Mississippi; and Bill, a !
senior in building construction at VirginiaTech.
Thomas enjoys scuba diving-she 's partial to
Bonaire, an island off the coast ofVenezuela- ,
underwater photography , gardening and reading. ,
Thirty years after Thomas packed up her senior \
dorm room in South Court, she still remembers
vividly the caring, family atmosphere at Richmond. '
Professors' office doors were always open , and
Dr. Modlin set the tone. "He was the heart and soul
of the University. He was in evidence all around ."
As the rare woman in upper-level science classe
at the University at the time and one of 10 women
a class of 168 at MCV,Thomasappreciated the roo
for academic growth she was given.
"At a time when women were struggling to
establish their rights and independence; ' says
Thomas, "Westhampton offered opportunities to
develop leadership skills ... we were encouraged to
reach for the stars ."
•
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operationsat ShorewoodPackaging
's firstinternational
Corporation
factory.
,
M. ChrisFloyd, L, of Goodview
Va.,waselectedtreasurerofthe
VirginiaWomenAttorneys
. Sheiswiththe lawfirm
Association
, Locke,Rakes& Moore.
of Gentry
,
Daniel Hocutt,R, of Richmond
Schoolof
joinedthe University"s
Sn1diesas directorofthe
Continuing
and
's SchoolforHumanities
Governor
.
VisualandPe1fonningArts
WilliamW.Hooper, R, a captain
in the U.S.Marines,participatedin
ExerciseSouthernFrontierwith
FighterAttack
MarineAil-Weather
Squadron121, basedin lwakuni,
Japan.Hissquadronflewwithand
againstmembersofthe Royal
AustralianAirForce. Theyalso
visitedAustralia.
ChristinaE. Kearney,L,servesas
a directorofthe MetroRichmond
She
Women's BarAssociation.
worksfor theVirginiaDepartment
of Labor.
David Kozo, R, worksas assistant
newseditorat DowJonesNews
NJ
ServiceinJerseyCity,

The Rev.ChristopherWalker,R,

wasordainedand installedas
associatepastorofChrist
PresbyterianChurch.Hiswife,
BrendaQuinones Walker,W,

worksas a programmeranalystfor
CarMaxin Richmond.
LydiaWhitt,B, is pursuingher
Ph.D. in accountingat Michigan
StateU.
Connie ClarkWhittaker,B,

receivedher MBAfromthe Darden
. Sheworksat
Schoolat U.Va
Deloitte& Touchein Atlanta.

From the ClassSecretary
MARCCRAM
3001 FloydAve.
Richmond, VA23221
palindrm@aol.com

'98!
HopeI sawyouat Homecoming
Congratsto AnneManningde
Dios, W,and her husband,
Gonzalo,on the birthof their
, in September.
daughter,Madeline
ArmyCapt.TimMertsock, R,
e-mailedallthewayfrom
, thathe and his
Friedberg,Germany
wife, Shannon,are doingfine.He
wrote,'TUbe stationedherefor
The Hon. Elizabeth B. Lacy,H,
twomoreyears, so ifyouor any
twoa
to
elected
, was
of Richmond
are travelingEuropeand
SPIDERS
yeartermon the boardofdirectors
needa placeto washup, allare
oftheAmericanJudicanireSociety.
welcome."
Sheis a justiceofthe Supreme
Jane Lebens, W,e-mailedto say
.
ComtofVirginia
she hasmovedto Dallasto workas
TraceyMannionLawson,W,
a neonatalnursepractitioner.
at
worksas managerof psychiatry
Ross O'Donovan,B, and
InterimPhysiciansin Denver,Colo.
Jessica Sachs O'Donovan, W,
Jane Lebens, W,worksas a neohavemovedto Boston,whereJess is
natalnursepractitionerfor MageUa
in a master'sdegreeprogram
Dallas.
in
MedicalAssociates
learninghowto teachEnglishas a
PatriciaPhaup Mottley,W,is a
for Chesterfield secondlanguage.
schoolpsychologist
CountyPublicSchools.Sheand her
, an attorney,live
husband, Kevin
in Richmond.
Dave Moyer, R, worksas an
industrialhygienistat AirProducts
, Pa.
Inc. in Allentown
& Chemicals
WendyA. Boger, BW,was
Heand hiswife, Kirstin,livein
Peat
promotedto managerat KPMG
, Pa.
Macungie
Marwickin Richmond.She
WendyWithersNaine, W,and
concentrateson industrialproducts
her husband, Gilles,and their
clients.
,
2-year-olddaughter,GabrieUa
Dr. Colleen Quigg Bratsch,AW,
movedbackto Richmondfor a
earnedher doctorofosteopathic
sabbaticalfromtheirworkon the
medicinedegreefromPhiladelphia
missionfield.
of OsteopathicMedicineon
CoUege
StevenT. Rhoads, B, worksas
May24. Sheis servingan internship
assistantdeanofadmissionat
in
at DoctorsHospitalNo11h
RiponCollegein Ripon,Wis.
, Ohio.
Columbus
elected
was
W,
TI1eresaRhodes,
Pamela Mellinger Chan,AW,and
vicepresidentof theAmerican
her husband,DennisChan,R'92,
Women
of University
Association
, China,in
movedto Guangzhou
in Richmond.
June 1998.Sheis studyingChinese
Jim Shields, B, is playingbasketandgivingEnglishlessons.Theywill
, in the "First be livingin Chinafor at leasttwo
ballin Geisen,Germany
" or highestdivision.
Bundesliga
ye,irs.
WesleyB. Tailor,B, is ip hisfinal
ChristineGould Daniels, GB,of
of Chester
CoUege
yearat the U.of Kentucky
, Va., waspromotedto area
, Ky.
Lawin Lexington
presidentfor the greaterRichmond
MatthewA. Terrell, G,worksas
tri-citiesbyFirstUnionCorp.
directorofannualcampaignsat
KerryT. DePew,BR,wasnan1ed
SMUin DaUas.
treasurerof BigBrothers& Big
PeterVieth,L,worksintl1elawfirn1 SistersServicesInc. in Richmond.
ofWooten& Hartin Roanoke,Va.
Heworksas an investment

'9.l

and
executivewithPaineWebber
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Marie Kozak Ramkey,BW,of
alsoserveson the E. Claiborne
RobinsSchoolof BusinessAlumni GlenAllen,Va.,waselectedvice
presidentofthe Richmondchapter
governingboard.
Association
ChrisFleming, AR,playsbasket- ofAmericanSocietyofWomen
. Sheworksat Capital
Accountants
,
ballfor a teamin Quakenbruck
OneBank.
and has led histeamto
Germany,
Jeremiah I. Rupert,L,a major
twodivisionchampionships.
in the U.S.Marines,is withthe 22nd
CathyFloyd,AW,wasnamed
Unit
MarineExpeditionary
managingeditorofGovernment
Seaand
in the Mediterranean
FinanceReviewmagazinein
ArabianGulf.
Chicago.
Cullen D. Seltzer, L,joinedthe
LisaM. Gray,AW,is directorof
&
diversityeducationandprogramsat Richmondlawfirmof Rawlings
. Shewas
Woodas an associate.He
the U.of Baltimore
specializesin generalciviland
formerlycoordinatorof
multiculturalprogrammingat Holy criminallaw.Hewasformerlya
clerktoJudgeJamesW.Bentonof
theVirginiaCourtofAppeals.
BaldwinSmith, AR,and hiswife
Jim Shields, B'92,
workfor CampusCrusadeforChrist
, Tenn.,
1vithcoUegesin theNashviUe

's assistantin
as a physician
anesthesiain Atlanta.
Dr. VinceUm, AR,finished
dentalschoolat the U.of Maryland
and is doinghis residencyin Long
Beach,Calif.

9~
CharlesA. Banks, L,presidentof

FergusonEnterprisesInc. basedin
NewportNews,Va.,has integrated
his companywithFamilianCorp.
basedin LosAngeles.
CatherineClayBergethon,AW,

teachesfifthgradeat Williamsburg
and coaches
ChristianAcademy
girlsbasketball.Shealsoenjoysa
and Chris
homebusinessas a Creative
area.
Memoriesconsultant.Herhusband,
CharlesWalter,BR,waselected
Fleming,AR'93,
GregBergethon, BR,is a secondto the boardof directorsof Big
areplaying
Brothers& BigSistersServicesInc. yearlawstudentat William& Ma1y
Schoolof Lawandwaschosento
Heis a managerwithCoopers&
professional
jointheBillof Rightsjournal.
Lybrandin Richmond.
, Dr. Wesley Bowman, AW,is
basketballin
CarolynA. White, L,of Powhatan
servinga four-yearresidency
Va., servesas a directorand
Germany.
programin obstetricsand
treasurerof the MetroRichmond
at BaylorU.Medical
gynecology
She
Women's BarAssociation.
Centerin Dallas.Shegraduated
worksat the firmofHouseand
fromthe U. ofTexasSouthwestern
Davidson.
in Massachusetts.
CrossCoUege
MedicalSchool.
Jeffrey B. Hoag, AR,is a secondPatrick}. Calello, AR,worksas a
From the ClassSecretary
yearmedicalstudentat MCVin
Agency
realtorassociateat CaleUo
Richmond.Hiswife,Lynn,is a
SYDNEYSMITH
in Newark,N.J.
second-yearlawstudentat the
2429 BridgeviewLane
Jenni Lee Wilkins Crocker,AW,
of RichmondSchool
University
Richmond, VA23233
joinedtheWhitlockGroupin
of Law.
Richmondas an account
AnneWhitingKennon, AW,and
Susan Kyle Foster, AW,received representative
in its business
her husband,Darren, movedto
Hill.She
her BSNat UNC-Chapel
solutionsdivision.
GumSprings,Va.,to be closerto
, Tenn., in the
movedto Nashville
J. ChristopherDimond, B,
her newjob withWfSInternational
summerof 1996aftergetting
movedto Philadelphiain
as fitnessdirectorat Farmington
married.Herhusbandis doinghis
September,wherehe worksas a
CountryClub.
, whereshe
residencyat Vanderbilt
financialadviserat MorganStanley
MarkE Leep, GBand L,was
She
nurse.
research
a
as
works
DeanWitter.
appointedvicepresident,Bon
workson an adultvaccinetrialfor
Marion McCauleyEarnhardt,
Regional
SecoursHealthPartners
whoopingcoughfundedbythe NII-I. AW,is studyingfor a master's
Laboratoriesin Richmond.Heand
Thetrialtakesplaceat sevenother
degreein the physicianassistant
hiswife,Marsha,havetwosons,
sitesacrossthe UnitedStatesand
programat Emo1yU.Mariella
, I 1/2.
Parker,4, andClayton
involves3,000 volunteers.Sheand
, is in the progran1
Marquez, AW
Nichole McVeigh,AW,completed
her husbandhopeto moveto the
1vithher.
her master's degreeat the U.of
EastCoastwhenhis residencyis
Gail Ferrari,AW,earnedher
in August
SouthernMississippi
completedin threemoreyears.
master'sdegreein publiccommu1997and teachesEnglishas a
Saral1Manchester,AW,
nicationat AmericanU.Shemoved
Labor
a
At
VCU.
at
secondlanguage
receivedher master's degreein
, wheresheworksas
to Philadelphia
Daybarbecuesheenjoyedseeing
internationalmanagementfrom
an accountexecutiveat Tattar
CatherineKolacyBecker,
Thunderbirdin Phoenixin May
PublicRelations.
Cutler-LD&B
Jennifer GatesEarle, Sara
1997.Sheworksas a research
BradHill BR,worksas a financi,tl
Tinnerino and LauraByrd,all
analystat InternationalDataCorp.
adviserwithLeggMasonin Easto_n,
AW;andStephenBeckerandChuck
in Boston.
Md.Hisfather,TomHilI,R'64,and
Earle,bothAR'95.
Diane Bochniak,AW,manages mothercelebratedtheir30th
G.WytheMichae!Jr.,L,joined
one ofthe newestTalbot'sstores, in weddinganniversary.
the Richmondlawfirmof Hirscl1ler,
Mia Mutascio Herock,AW,is
, Cox& Allenas Greenwich,Conn.
Fleischer,Weinberg
,
TracyBeverlyNellins, AW
pursuingher master's degreeat the
an associateandworksin thefirm's
teachesAPhighschoolbiologyin
U.ofWisconsinin Oshkosh.
businesssection.
, NJ Sheis finishing
Mendham
Scott Hyldahl, AR, worksas a
Robert M. Onsi, BR, receivedhis
courseworkfor her master's degree physicaltherapistat Mary
MBAdegreefromthe Darden
in education.Sheand her husband, Washington
Hospitalin Fredericks
Schoolat U.Va.on May17.He
Sam, boughttheirfirsthome.
burg, Va.Heearnedhis master
Worldwide
worksat Renaissance
Jenna Santangelo, AW,is
Inc. in Richmond.
courseworkfor her
finishing
HeatherPili, BW,worksas a trade
at
master's degreein oceanography
amtlyst,categorysalesdevelopthe FloridaInstituteofTechnology.
SoupCo.in
ment, at CampbeU
Sheplansto completeher thesisby
Camden,NJ
nextsummer.
Meisha Mogelnicki, AW,works

ofphysicaltherapy degree at the
U. ofSt. Augustine Institute of
PhysicalTherapy in Florida in
January 1998. His wife, Erin, also is
a physicaltherapist.
ScottJarvis, BR, worksas an
MISanalystII at CapitalOne in
Glen Allen, Va.Heis an MBAstudent
at Richmond
.
SherylMitchellJohnson, AW
,
earned her master ofdivinitydegree
fromUnionTheologicalSeminary
andPresbyterianSchoolofChristian
Educationtltis past spring.She completed her field educationprogram
in campus ntinistryat Richmond.
EdwardR. Kemp, C, received his
MBAfromAverett Collegein May
1997 andworks as a supervisor at
Bell Atlantic in Richmond.
EmilieAlfordKiritsis , AW
,
works in medical sales forJohnson
&Johnson in Richmond.
JeffLegg, G, wasappointed
instructorin the department of
radiationsciences at VCUin
Richmond. He also is studying for
his Ph.D. in health-related science.
PamelaMadry,AW
, work, as
an oncologynurse on the bone
marrowtransplantunitat
VanderbiltU. Medical Center in
Nashville, Tenn.
KevinMcCann
, BR, joined C&P
MortgageCorp. in Richmondas
controller.
JenniferL. McClellan,AW
, works
as an associate at the Richmondlaw
firm of Hunton&Williams.She
specializesin litigationassociated
with the TelecommunicationAct.
JenniferL. Mina, AW
, graduated
fromBostonCollege LawSchool
andworks as an associate at
Goulston &Storrs in Boston.
Jennifer Moughalian, AW
, spent
twoyears in Madrid as a teacher
of English as a foreign language.
She nowworks as executive
assistantto the managing partner
at W WardHowell, an executive
search firm in Boston.
BrianMueller, AR, works for
Ingersoll-RandCo.as regional
manager for nationalaccounts. He
andhis wife,Jennifer, livein
Princeton, NJ.
WilliamPhelps, AR, joined
Siddall, Matus &Coughter as an
account executivein Richmond.He
formerlywasa producer at WWB
TChannel 12 for the 11 p.m. news.
KathleenGlenisteRoberts, AW,
is pursuing her Ph.D. in cultural
anthropologyat Indiana U.,where
she teaches in the department of
communications and culture. She
and her husband, Cannon, live in
Bloontington
.
RaymondW. Santelli, BR,
works as a business services
officer at BB&T
in Richmond,
where he originates commercial
realestateJoans.
WilliamF.Schwartz, GB, of
Ashland, Va.,earned the Certified
Fair Executiveprofessional
designationfor the International
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One of Outland's most vivid
memories of her time in school
occurred during her term as
president.In 1969, she was on stage
at Convocationwhen she was
For Catherine Outland, getting her
awarded the first MartinLuther
bachelor's degree at UniversityCollege
ShotzbergerScholarship.
was a long road that brought her lifeShotzbergerhad recently left as the
changing experiences. During eight
dean of UniversityCollegeand the
years of evening classes,she met her
scholarshipwas created to honor
husband, had three children, served as
him. For Outland, it was a surprise
student government president and
because she did not know it
earned a degree in business.
existed."I was shocked,"Outland
After two years at MaryWashington
recalls."It was the highlight of
College, Outland began workingfull
everything I had done!'The
time and in 1963 enrolled in her first
scholarship paid for part of her
class at University College, now the
tuition.
Schoolof ContinuingStudies. In that
Throughout their academic careers, the couple
class, she met her future husband, EdwardOutland.
"He sat right behind me.Wedated that first semester took four classestogether, and they graduated at the
same time. In 1971, on the day Catherine received
and within a year we were married;' Outland says.
her bachelor's degree in business,Edwardreceived
Over the next few years,Outland and her husband
his master's degree in business.
continued to work on their degrees,leavinghome on
After she graduated,Outland spent most of her
various eveningsduring the week to attend class.As
time raisingher children.In 1995, a few years after
they came closer to graduation, Outland joked that she
her husband retired from a career as a CPAat
would not be able to stand her husband coming home
ReynoldsMetalsCo.,Catherine and EdwardOutland
every night.
purchased a tax office.
While they were in school, the Outlands had three
Catherinefound a bit of irony in their business
children.Catherine's first baby was due in late January
endeavor.She remembered a final exam in an
of 1965, during finalexam time. Her Englishprofessor,
economics class,in which she was faced with a
Mrs.Gurney,expressed concern."She told me not to
question about income taxes,a subject she knew
come for the last two weeks because she was afraidI
little about."I had never filledout a tax return and
would have the baby in class.So we rescheduled the
didn't intend to. I just answered that question
final and I took it late."
Outland had her other two children midsemester-in without knowing anythingabout it!'Outland says
she wishes she could go back and show the
Aprilof 1966 and 1968-and only missed a couple of
professor how far she has come.
weeks of class each time.
Over the years,Outland has invested time and
For Outland balancingchild care and study was not a
problem."I could do it because I wasn't working. Ed was energy in her community.She joined the Henrico
Rescue Squadand has been a member for 25 years.
studying, too, and there was alwaysnap time to get
As a member of the Red Cross, Outland also served
work done,"she says. Her mother-in-Jaw
, who lived a
on disaster-reliefteams.On the teams, she traveled to
block away, watched the children while the couple
South Carolinato aid in the aftermath of Hurricane------went to class."I was very fortunate that she was there,
Hugo and to Ohio during the floods.Outland teaches
and I didn't have to work.Wtihout that, it might not
CPRand first aid.
have been possible;' she says.
"Once I get any kind of certification, I hate to lose
Not only did Outland take on academicsat University
Collegewhile raisinga family,but she also took office as it because I worked so hard to get it, and you never
know when you might need it;' she says. Her
the student governmentpresident."Student government is different in UniversityCollege. Becauseclasses certificationshave allowed her to coninue teaching
swim lessons for the past 30 years.In the '70s she
only met once a week, people didn't know each other
taught around 200 children through the YWCA.
very well. I spent the most time creating ways to bring
Between the tax office and her hectic schedule,
them together," she says.
Outland finds time to garden."Pickingbutter beans is
As president, Outland planned picnics, compiled a
my therapy. I can work everything out through my
newsletter and was a member of Cross Keys, an honor
society for outstanding leadership.Out of all her
hands."
•
commitments, her favoritejob was planning the
UniversityCollegedances at theTantillaBallroomabove
a bowling alley on BroadStreet.

Balancingstudy
and family
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Association
of FairsandExpositions.Heworksas vicepresident
administratorand secretary/
treasurerofAtlanticRural
ExpositionInc.
Jill Stewart,BW,is pursuingher
MBA
at the U.ofChicago.
Julia AlthouseSzarko, AW,
worksas a schoolpsychologist
for
HenricoCounty
, Va.,publicschools.
She earnedher master's degreein
schoolpsychology
fromPennState
U. andis workingon her Ph.D.
Julianne H. Taylor,AW,of
JacksonHole, Wyo., worksfor the
JacksonHoleSkiCorp.in its
marketingdepartment.Sheclimbed
the GrandTetonthispastsummer.
BrianS. Thomas,GB,worksas
assistantdeanfor alumniand
development
at VanderbiltU. Law
Schoolin Nashville,
Tenn.
C.A.M.Wagner,AR,worksas a
consultantfor Booz-Allen
&
Hamiltonin McLean,Va.He serves

1''

""""'';°"

wouldliketo office
expandtheAlumni
Recruitment
Committee,
volunteerswhorepresent
theUniversity
at college
fairs,contactaccepted
studentsandserveas
resourcesin their
areas.In orderto haveat
leastonevolunteerin
everystate,theywould
liketo hearfromalumni:

as co-chairof theWashington
, D.C.,
chapterof theYoungGrad'ssubcommittee.

Pennsylvania
StateU.thisspring.
SusanK. Hozik, AW,ofGreat
Falls, Va.,is a first-yearPh.D.
studentin Spanishliteratureat
From the ClassSecretary
U.Va.
HeatherBriggs,JW,worksfor
DavidWesleyKleinschuster,
MBNA
Americain Belfast,Maine.
ALISSAMANCUSO
AR,receivedhis master'sdegree
John K. ByrumJr., L,joinedthe
33O8-GForest Edge Court
fromSpringfield
Collegeandworks
RichmondlawfirmofHirschler,
Richmond, VA23294
Fleischer,Weinberg,Cox& Allenas in drug,alcoholandprison
counseling.Heandhis wife,
an associate.Hepracticesin the
SharonMcDermott,AW,is back
Rebecca,livein Claymont
, Del.
firm's litigationsection.
in Richmondafterlivingin Nags
AlysonNancarrow,AW,is a
Alison G.Carpenter,AW,
Head, N.C.Sheis a first-yearnurssecond-yearphysicaltherapy
graduatedfromthe Dickinson
ingstudentat RichmondMemorial
SchoolofLawat Pennsylvania
State studentat EmoryU.in Atlanta.
Hospitalandworksparttimefor
Elisa Peppelman,AW,received
U.onJune6, 1998.
RichmondAmbulance
Authority.
her master'sdegreein clinical
LiamConnolly,AR,worksas
KevinMccann,BR,is the
developmental
psychology
from
directorof aerospacelegislative
controllerfor C&FMortgageCorp.
affairsfor the firmofSmith,Bucklin BrynMawrCollegein May1998
in Richmond.
& Associates
in Washington,
D.C.He andis workingtowardher Ph.D.
MattZemon,JR, movedto New
Sheis a schoolpsychologist
at a
liveswithRyanLicari, BR;Brian
YorkCity,wherehe is a producer
privateschoolin Delawareand
C.Jones, AR;andJaime Moore,
withRedSkyProductions.Heis
providespsychoeducational
AR,in Arlington,Va.
currentlyworkingas a consultant
assessmentsat a clinicin Bryn
ScottC.Gottell,JR,graduated
on the Broadwayproductionof
fromthe DickinsonSchoolof Lawat Mawr.Pa.Sheand her husband,
"AnnieGetYourGun."
MichaelTaylor
, livein Media,Pa.
KevinProudfoot,AR,worksas
an advertisingcopywriterfor the
MartinAgencyin Richmond.His
wife,BethResuaProudfoot,AW,
teachesfourthgradeforChesterfieldCounty.
StuartE. Roberts, GB,of
Richmond,earnedtheCertified
Management
Accountant
professionaldesignationfromthe
InstituteofCMAs.
LisaM. Rodemann,BW,worksas
specialeventscoordinatorfor the
HoustonAreaWomen's Center,an
agencythatprovidesservicesto
victimsofsexualassaultand
domesticviolence.
TanyaThrasher,AW,joinedthe
Smithsonian
NationalMuseumof
theAmericanIndianas special
assistantto the directorin
Washington,
D.C.Shewasformerly
withtheNationalCongressof
AmericanIndians,a lobbying
AnlJfdlwe
in Htese
slales
1NHn
Hte
organization.Shehaswritten
Alaska
severalarticlesaboutNative
Arkansas
Birmingham,
Ala.
Americanissueswhichhavebeen
Hawaii
publishedin nationalmagazines.
Cleveland,
Ohio
Idaho
AngelaE. Waldrop,AW,earned
Houston,Texas
her master'sdegreein psychology
Maine
Lexington,
Ky.
atWakeForestU. in May.Sheis
Montana
LongIsland,N.Y.
workingon her Ph.D.in clinical
Nebraska
Montgomery,
Ala.
psychology
at theU. of Missouriin
NewMexico
Pittsburgh,Penn.
St.Louis.
Oklahoma
MichaelWaterbury,AR,worksas
St.Louis,Mo.
SouthCarolina
a projectmanagerat OxfordHealth
Plansin No1walk,
Conn.Heand his
SouthDakota
wife, Colleen,livein Fairfield,Conn.
WestVirginia
CareyWhite,AW,graduatedin
AnlJ
Wisconsin
Maywiththe three-yearmaster's
alumni
Wyoming
degreein physicaltherapyfrom
ShenandoahU. in Winchester,
Va.
Sheworksat Commonwealth
Orthopedics& Rehabilitation
next
doorto ArlingtonHospitalandlives
in Reston,Va.
CrystalL.Wright,AW,is a
Salena
fourth-yearstudentin the Ph.D.
AssistantDirector of Admission
programin socialpsychology
at the
UniversityofRichmond,VA23 I 73
U.ofCalifornia
, SantaBarbara.She
alsoservesas adjunctfaculty
Telephone:(804) 289-8640
memberat WestmontCollegein
Fax: (804) 287-6003
Montecito
, Calif.
E-mail:smoretz@richmond.edu

lollNinfJ
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KeithZanniAR,is a second-year
lawstudentat WakeForestSchool
oflaw.
LisaHarrelZanni, BW,is a firstyearlawstudentat WakeForest
Schooloflaw.Sheand her
husband,Keith Zanni, AR,livein
Winston-Salem,
N.C.

LynnLorraineAprahamian,AW,
of Midlothian,
Va.,continuesto
teachfourthgradeat Crestwood
Elementary
in Chesterfield
County
Sheis a proudaunttoJackThomas,
bornon May2, 1998,to her
brother, MattAprahamian,
8'92,
and hiswife,SusanPurcer
Aprahamian,
BW'93.
MichaelR. Cook,AR,was
promotedto pricingrepresentative
at CendantMortgagein Riverton
,
N.J.

LucyGardnerDavis,L,joinedthe
U.S.SmallBusinessAdministration
in Richmondas assistantdistrict
counsel.
ErinDevine, AW,is pursuingher
master'sdegreein the physician
associateprogramat YaleU.School
ofMedicine.
MichaelDrew,AR,is pursuinghis
Ph.D.in psychobiology
at Columbia
U. andlivesin Manhattan,N.Y.
Katherine"Kate"Duggan,BW,
worksas an associateanalyst,
equityresearch,at WheatFirst
Unionin Richmond.Shespecializes
in apparelstores.
RebeccaCharlesGolden,AW,
worksat the overseasdivisionof
NationsBank
as a loanand
customerserviceassociateon the
Armybasein Ansbach,Germany,
whereher husband,James
, is
stationed.Theyhavea son,Conner,
bornFeb.24, 1998.
KyleHerbert,AR,joinedAerotek
,
a financialfirmin Fairfax,Va.,as an
adviser.Helivesin Bethesda,Md.
RobertM. Himmel,L,joined
the RichmondlawfirmofSands,
Anderson,Marks& Millerin
the firm'semployment
law
practicegroup.
GilLogan,Cand G'98,of
Chesterfield,
Va.,worksas an
adjunctinstructorof Englishat ·
RichardBlandCollegein
Petersburg,Va.Hewonthe
ProfessionalPuttersofAmerica
1998RichmondChampionship
on
Aug.16, I 998.
MichaelA. Montgomery,L,
joinedthe Richmond-based
law
firmof Mays& Valentine.He
specializesin productliability
,
personalinjuryand insurance
defenseworkin the firm's
litigationdepartment.

Sean E. Ekiert,BR,wasnamed
associatevicepresident,public
financedepartment,at Davenport&
Co.in Richmond
.
GeorgeNelson FearnowIll, BR,
passedthe CPAexamandworksas
a staffaccountantat Deloitte&
Tonchein Richmond.
M.AliciaFinley,L,ofRichmond,
joinedtheChesterfield
officeof
Barnes&Batzli.Shespecializes
in
familylawandcivillitigation.
She
wasformerlya staffattorneytoJudge
WilliamR.Shelton,r;59,in the
Chesterfield
CountyCircuitCourt.
AlexisFullam,AW,worksas a
Tanya Thrasher, graphics/productiondirectorfor
internationallogisticstrade
AW'95,worksat the the
maga:tine,American
Shipper,at its
officeinJacksonville,
Fla.
Smithsonian
Heidi Gottschalk,AW,movedto
NationalMuseum Minneapolis,wheresheworksat
CampbellMithunEsty,an adverof the American
tisingagency.Sheworkson the
CelestialSeasoningstea account.
Indian in
TraceyKlaus,AW,worksin the
Washington,D.C. corporateaffairsdepartmentat
VytraHealthPlans,an HMOfor
LongIsland,N.Y.
ErikaLasda,AW,has been
AndreaStigall,AW,is a secondvolunteeringat an orphanagein
Hondurasfor the pastyear.She
yearmedicalstudentat theW.Va.
plansto returnin DecemberI998.
SchoolofOsteopathicMedicinein
Lewisburg,
W.Va.
AlanJ.Lee, L,joinedthe law
WillTurnage111,GB,ofAshland, firmofJones,Blechman,Woltz&
Kellybasedin NewportNews,Va.,
Va.,joinedthe MartinAgencyas an
and is a memberofthe firm's
accountplanningmanagerfor
estateplanningandtaxation
researchand strategicplanning.
practicegroup.
AndrewYouhas,BR,is studying
forhisMBA
andJDat William
&Mary. BrianLoftus,GB,wasnamed
president-electoftheVirginia
RachelZimmerman,AW,of
chapterfor the HealthcareFinancial
Glenside,Pa., completedher
Management
Association
. Heworks
master'sdegreein occupational
at Ernst&Youngin Richmond.
therapyat MCV
andworksas an
occupationaltherapistat Chestnut RebeccaMorris,BW,movedto
LosAngelesandliveswithSheila
HillRehabilitation
Hospital.
McKenna,AW,andAnnaCulp,
AW'96.
BrendonJeromeO'Neill,AR,of
Neptune,
NJ, worksforReebok
SportsClubasa programdirectorand
personaltrainerin NewYorkCity.
HardinBethea,BR,worksas a
JeffreyW.Saunders,L,
globalfinanceanalystat
joinedthe Richmondlawfirmof
NationsBank
in Richmond.
Sands,Anderson,Marks&Miller
WilliamBoger,AR,wasnamed
in the firm'semploymentlaw
businessdevelopment
manager
practicegroup.
at Siddall,Matus&CoughterInc.
ErinShiffer,BW,joinedMatrix
in Richmond.
Capitalin Richmondas an
MeganBrocail,AW,was
administrative
assistant.
promotedto communication
RobertW.Shinn,L, vice
specialistat OthoBiotech,
a division presidentofCSXin Richmond,was
ofJohnson&Johnson.Shelivesin
profiledin an articlein theJune23,
FlorhamPark,N.J.
1998,editionoftheRichmond
Julie LucilleCahill,AW,works
Times-Dispatch.
at AndersenConsult
ingin
Jason ToddShull, BR,worksas
Washington,
D.C.
an associatesystemsengineerat
EmilyConjura,BW,worksas a
LifeWay
ChristianResources,
microcomputerspecialistat
formerlythe SouthernBaptist
ColoradoMountainCollege,Alpine SundaySchoolBoard,in Nashville,
Campus,in SteamboatSprings.
Tenn.Heandhiswife,Katie,a
BenjaminCox,BW,joinedthe
graphicdesignerat LifeWay
, livein
MartinAgencyin Richmondas a
ThompsonStation,Tenn.
financialmanager.
TaraStanley,AW,is pursuingher
BenDorn, BR,workedas a youth master'sdegreein highereducation
counseloron a cruiselineduring
administration
at William&Mary.
the summer.Hemovedto Denver,
wherehe worksforAmeriCorps.

ClaireDeSoyeNewton,AW,
worksat MatrixInternational
LogisticsInc.in Alexandria,
Va.She
andher husband,WilliamL.
Newton,AR'95,livein Arlington,Va.
ChristyO'Neill,AW,is in her third
yearof hospitalrotationsat the U. of
PittsburghSchoolofMedicine.
DavidRosenbaum,AR,is a
studentin the master'sdegree
programfor filmproducersat the
AmericanFilmInstitutein
Hollywood,
Calif.

LauraConneratStewart,AW,
waspromotedto editorat Naylor
Publications,
an internationaltrade
associationpublisher.Sheand her
husband,T"un
Stewart,AR,moved
to Gainesville,
Fla.,wherehe is
studyingdentistry.
James E. Stone Ill, C, is a secondyearstudentat BaptistTheological
Seminaryat Richmondearninghis
masterof divinitydegree.
Jennifer AnneVitale,AW,works
as an accountmanagerfor Variety
magazinein NewYorkCity.Shelives
withGwynneMcCue,BW.
CarrieAnneWoods,G,of
Mechanicsville,
Va.,joinedthe
Governor'sSchoolof Government
andInternationalStudiesas an
Englishteacher.
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Sendyournewsonlineto alumni@richmond.edu,
andincludetheinformatio requestedbel@W.
Name
School/Year ___

__

__

_

f_ _ _

Address

Promthe ClassSecretary
SIRI TERJESEN

1020 N. QuincySt., Apt. 601
Arlington,VA22201-4646

ScottSwanson,BR,joineda large
consultingfirmin Chicagoand
spendshis sparetimetrainingfor a
fulltriathlonin Vancouver
nextyear.
Julie Bodine, BW,worksas a
financialmarketanalystwiththe
AdvisoryBoardCo.in Washington, D.C.

AshleyBroom,AW,joinedIKON
OfficeSolutionsas a salesconsultantin Richmond.Sheis a new
memberof Richmond'sYoung
GraduateProgramsteering
committee.
StewartCustis,BR,worksas a
staffaccountantat Keiter,Stephens,
Hurst,Gary&Shreavesin Richn1ond.
GregoryDoran, BR,of GlenAllen,
Va.,worksas a staffaccountant
at Keiter,Stephens,Hurst,Gary
&Shreaves.
NimaDoroodian,AR,is a firstyearstudentat OhioStateU. School
ofDentistry.
PattyGonzalez,BW,joined
PresentationResourceInc. as a
marketingmanagerin Richmond.
CrystalD. LaVoie,BW,works
as an auditorat Ernst&Young
in Richmond.
BartonG.LeaheyIll, GB,was
namedmanagerof digitalproducts
for VirginiaCopiersin Richmond.
W.WilsonMalone, BR,worksas
a staffaccountantwithKeiter,
Stephens,Hurst,Gary&Shreaves
in Richmond.
JeffreyMcGrath,BR,joined
IKONOfficeSolutionsas a sales
consultantin Richmond.
J. EricMiller,AR,joinedIKON
OfficeSolutionsas a sales
consultantin Richmond.

Telephone

•

Check if address or telephone is new

Business address
Title__ ______

_____

Company ____________

_
_

Address

Telephone ___________

_

Fax or e-mailaddress ________

_

• Check if business address or telephone is new
Here's my news:

Youmay also mail to:
Class Connections
Editor,Alumni Office
Universityof Richmond,

Orfaxto:
Class Connections
Editor,Alumni Office
(804) 287-1221
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SusannaPitts, BW,worksfor
1991/CyndiReitmeyer, B, and
LucentTechnologies
in Baltimore. Stephen1-Uotyak
, April25, 1998.
ChrisSnyder,BR, joinedMcGladrey Includedin the weddingpartywere
& Pullenas a networkengineerin
matronofhonor, LisaToewstechnologyconsultingservices.
Daugherty,
8'91; and bridesmaids,
J.DavidTaranto,L, joinedthe
JulieMorecraftBeiger,8'91, and
lawfirmofSinnott,Nuckols&
AngieBauer,W'9l. KellyFreeman
Loganin Richmond.
Warfel,W'9 l, wasa reader.The
couplelivesin Belmont
JeffreyWeese, AR,worksas a
, Mass.
loanofficerat FirstRepublic
1992/Elisabeth Dunlap
MortgageCorp.in Annapolis,Md.
Braswell,W,andGustavous
Heandhis wife,Jennifer
HolmesBellJV,April25, 1998, at
Worthington
Weese,AW'94
, livein
BlackBanksPlantationHouseon
Grasonville,
Md.
St.SimonsIsland,Ga.Meredith
MarshallAlexander
Jackie Weichert,AW,attends
, W'93, wasin
the University
of RichmondSchool the weddingparty.Thecouplelives
of Law.
in Savannah
, Ga.
EricWeisenberg,BR,worksfor
1992/David Kozo, R, andCaitlin
AndersenConsulting
in Richmond. Mollison,Sept.26, 1998,in
AmandaWong,BW,joinedthe
Princeton,NJ Theylivein
MartinAgencyin Richmondas an
Hoboken,N.j.
administrative
assistant.
1992/TraceyMannion,W,and
Toddl.awson,July
18, 1998,in
GardenCity,N.Y.lncludedinthe
weddingpartywereLexiPeyerand
197Hames R. Landrigan,R,
SusanCartledgeMcDonough,
both
and CarolineMoncureWoodard,
W'92;JoanHarmonPittman,8'92;
July25, 1998.Theylivein
andJohn McDonough
, R'92. The
Midlothian
, Va.
couplelivesin Denver.
1980/JohnG.Clarke,R, and
1992/DaveMoyer,R, and Kirstin
RosalynB.Rast, May9, 1998.They lnglis,July 11, 1998.Theylivein
livein Richmond.
Macungie
, Pa.
1986{JerryFoer,R, andTammi
1992/WesleyB. Tailor,B, and
Chertoff
, Oct.26, 1997.RobLong,
AngelaLaneHarris,May23, 1998,
8'87, wasa groomsman.The
in Shelbyville
, Ky.Theylivein
couplelivesin Norfolk,Va.
Lexington,
Ky.
1986/Sue Parcell, W,andJames
1992/MatthewA.Terrell,G,and
Gerard,April11, 1998, in Spring
KatherineBuster,Sept.14, 1996.
Lake, N.J.Theylivein Wall,N.J.
Theylivein Dallas.
1988/LeannaHanger,W, and
1993/KathleenGleniste,AW,
James11mothy
Davis,March28,
andCannonRoberts,June 13,
1998, in Staunton,Va.Includedin
1998.Maidof honorwasKrista
theweddingpartywereWendell
Larson,AW'93.
Thecouplelivesin
WalkerGraham,MaryDavisand
Bloomington
, Ind.
KarenDunhamHastings,allW'88.
1993/LynnHoward,AW,and
TI1ecouplelivesinMyrtleBeach,S.C. JeffreyB. Hoag,AR,June21,
1988/Kimberly AnnPerkins, W, 1998, in CapeCod, Mass.Theylive
and DavidC.Cheng,May23, 1998,
in Richmond.
in Westfield
, N.J.lncludedin the
1993/AnneWhiting,AW,and
weddingpartywereJenniferCece,
DarrenKennon,June20, 1998, in
W'85, andCarolMcClelland
CannonMemorialChapel.Denise
Jenkins, W'88.Thecouplelivesin
Genova,C'97, wasin the wedding
LongValley,
NJ
party.Thecouplelivesin Gum
1989/RhondaY.Biller,W, and
Springs,Va.
MichaelRayHopper,April25,
1993/P.AllanYoungJr.,AR,and
1998, in HatcherMemorialBaptist TeresaLeeChristiansen,
May16,
Churchin Richmond
. Heather
1998, in Atlanta.Includedin the
Berry Reagan,W'89, wasan
weddingpartywereMarkSabaj,
attendant.Thecouplewilllivein
R'92;TracyPhillipsandWill
Tianjin,China,for a year.
Johnson, bothAR'93;BrianFell,
1990/SandraDollar,W,and
AR'96; andGraceYoungFell,
CharlesR.Shriner,November1997 AW
'94. Soloistand clergymanwas
in CannonMemorialChapel.
the Rev.PaigeA.Young,R'59.The
Includedin theweddingpartywere couplelivesin Honolulu.
KarenDollarPeiker,W'87; and
MartaPerson, KristiWilkinsonand
Kirsten Lechner,allW'89. The
couplelivesin Richmond.
1990/Mark Ian Schwartz,R,
andJanineMarieCefalu,March24,
1998,inJamaica.Theylivein
Olympia,Wash.
1991/PamelaGeck,W,and Kevin
Bolen, May30, 1998.Theylivein
Danbury,Conn.

MARRIAGES
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1994/EmilieAlford, AW,and
Paul GeorgeKiritsis,R'90,
Sept.19, 1998.Includedin the
weddingpartywereAlissa"Ali"
Gentry,KristinJohnsonandSandra
Stevens
, allAW
'94; RichardAlford
Jr., AR'97; GeraldLydon
, 8'90; and
DavidCane,ChadHanesandBrian
O'Gorman, all R'90. Thecouple
livesin Richmond.
1994/Julia Althouse,AW,and
AndySzarko, BR'93,Oct.18,
1997, in Chalfont
, Pa.Includedin
the weddingpartywereAllison
LeathandMargaretHamilton
,
bothBW'94. Thecouplelives in
Richmond.
1994/TanyaHagen,BW,andJohn
KeithHalm,June20, 1998, aboard
the "AnnabelLee" in Richmond.
Theylivein Mechanicsville,
Va.
1994/Scott Hyldahl,AR,andErin
NicoleGardner,April25, 1998,in
St.Augustine,
Fla.Includedin the
weddingpartywerebestman, Eric
Atherton,andVaughnMaurer,both
AR'94. Thecouplelives in
Fredericksburg, Va.
1994/MarionMcCauley,AW,and
JeffEarnhardt,Aug. 16, 1997, in
Atlanta.Includedin thewedding
partywereAmyDellamora,JW'94;
andLeighEckel,MauryScottand
MariellaMarquez,allAW'94.The
couplelivesin Atlanta.
1994/BrianMueller,AR,and
JenniferDuBois,Sept.19, 1998,in
VirginiaBeach, Va.Theylivein
Princeton,N.J.
1994/He-.ttherAnnNealy,BW,
and BrettThomasLaidlaw,
Aug.1,
1998,in Portland, Ore.Theylivein
Casselberry
, Fla.
1994/MindyRettew,AW,and
Sean Byrne, AR'93,Sept.5, 1998,
in Skaneateles,N.Y.Theylivein
Richmond.
1994/ChristineWeber,AW,and
ScottRoberge,AR,May30, 1998,
in GlenRock, N.J.Includedin the
weddingpartywereToriPerkinson,
MeganLaBantand KateMcKnight,
allAW
'94, and KieranCavanna,
AR'94. Thecouplelivesin
Manchester
, Conn.
1994{JenniferWorthington,
AW,andJeffreyWeese, AR'98,
May23, 1998, in CannonMemorial
Chapel.Includedin thewedding
partyweremaidsof honorRachel
Prestonand HeatherBrown,both
AW'94;
DanaAllen Kleinschuster
and MicheleJahra, bothAW'94;
DavidMayes,AR'94;BrianPalmer,
BR'98; andShawnMorrison,
AR'98. TimothyFrey,AR'95, wasa
musician,and RichardCrawford,
BR'98, wasa reader.Thecouple
livesin Grasonville
, Md.

1995/LisaHarrel,BW,and Keith
Zanni, AR,June 13, 1998,in
Piscataway
, N.J.Includedin the
weddingpartywereHeather
HolemanPatterson,AW
'95, and
JoshuaSchulze,AR'95. Thecouple
livesin Winston
-Salem,N.C.
1995/ElisaPeppelman, AW,and
MichaelTaylor,Aug.I, 1998.Lisa
Rodemann
, BW'95, wasin the
weddingparty.Thecouplelivesin
Media,Pa.
1995/BethResua,AW,and Kevin
Proudfoot,AR,April17, I 998.
Includedin theweddingpartywere
MaryCaroleBahr, AW
'96; best man,
John CharlesAlexanderIII, and
VincentDoherty
, bothBR'95; and
PeterUebereth,AR'96. Thecouple
livesin Richmond.
1995/DavidTashian,AR,and
JamieHenderson,July18, 1998.
Includedin the weddingpartywere
JimmyPrussackJr.,BryanPalma
andSeanO'Reilly
, allAR'95.The
couplelivesin Hackensack, N.J.
1995/Michael Waterbury,BR,
andColleenMcNamara
, April4,
1998.GregCreswell
, BR'95, was
an usher.Thecouplelives in
Fairfield
, Conn.
1996/RebeccaCharles,AW,
andJamesB. Golden,May17,
1996,in ElPaso, Texas.Theylivein
Ansbach,Germany.
1996/JenniferLynnThomas, G,
andBarryLeonGrabmann,Oct.10,
1998, in PopeJohnJOOIIChurchin
Dartmouth,NovaScotia.Theylive in
Halifax
, NovaScotia.
1996/EmilyWilkerson,AW
, and
Scot!Ward,Sept.26, 1998, in Valle
Crucis,N.C.TheyLivein Spring
Lake, NJ.
1997/LauraConnerat,AW,and
nm Stewart,AR,June 27, 1998,
in Savannah,Ga.Includedin the
weddingpartywereMollyHaining,
JW'97;JenniferMeade,BW'98;
LaurieLinder,SusanWhitmore
ParkerandSusieSamuel,allAW
'97;
MikeStewart,R'92; DaveSmith,
BR'97; CharlieJohnslon,JR'97
; and
KevinGoetzand BradTrull, both
AR'97. Thecouplelives in
Gainesville
, Fla.

1997/TristaRaleigh, BW,
andMatthewO'Brien, AR'95,
Aug.15, 1998.They livein
Richmond.
1997[JasonToddShull, BR,
andKatieMarieWaldron,Aug.8,
1998, in Nashville,
Tenn.Jeremy
Rose,AR'97, wasa groomsman.
Thecouplelivesin Thompson
Station,Tenn.
1997/JamesE. Stone III, C, and
DianeMiddleton
, Aug.9, 1997.
Theylivein Richmond.

BIRTHS
1970/Kathleen Taimi,W,and
her husband, TadMcCall,adopted
StephanThomasTaimiMcCall,a
19-month-old fromRussia.
1974/EdwardW.Watson,C,and
hiswife,CarolynSue,a daughter,
ChristinaGrayce,March16, 1998.
Shejoinsa brother,Jonathan, 5.
1979/MartinDavenport, R,
andhis wife,Melanie,a son, Will,
Oct.17, 1997.
1979/JeannetteE. Given, W,
and her husband, SteveKroner,a
daughter,ElizabethAdams,
Oct.27, 1996.Shejoins a brother,
Thomas,5.
1981/NancySchwartzBoyd,
W,andher husband,MartinC.
Boyd,R'SO,ason,JamesNicholas,
May16, 1998.HejoinssisterMolly
,
6, and identicaltwinbrothers,
MatthesandMorgan,3.
1981/BethForwardBurgess,W,
and her husband,John Charles
Burgess,8'82, a son,Samuel
Robert"Sam," Aug.3, 1998.He
joinsbrothers Will,9; Dave,7; and
Jack, 4.
1981/ElizabethUpshaw
Chambliss, W,andher husband,
SamChambliss,R'SO,a son,
John, Feb.9, 1998.Hejoinssisters
Carter,11, Ansley,
9, andJennie, 4;
and brother, Bo,6.
1982/SusanneLyonDaley, B,
and her husband, Bill, a daughter,
ElizabethAmanda,JulyI , 1998.
1984/SophiaPhass Doulis, W,
and her husband,Steven,l\vins,
CalistaSophiaandChristopher
Steven,June6, 1998.Theyjoina
sister, CatherineAnne,4.
1984/LindaGrassoKoones, B,
and her husband,Charlie
Koones, R, a son,Nicholas
Christopher
, Feb.14, I998.He
joinsa brother, Charley,2 1/2.
1984/RichardJ.Mayer,B, and
hiswile, Lisa,a daughter,Mary
Grace, Feb.I, 1998.
1985/Robin ReynoldsCrowl,B,
and her husband,RobertBern
Crowl,R, l\vinsons,Alexander
Richard"Alex" andChristopher
Anderson,April15, 1998.

1985/Deborah FrisbyJames, B,
and her husband, Randy,a son,
ConorPatrick,Jan.1, 1998.
1985/Chris O'Malley,B, and his
wife,Leigh,a daughter,JennaLeigh,
June 28, 1998.Shejoinsa sister,
Catherine"Morgan," 2.
1985/Paula BrownPhillips, B,
andherhusband,Robert,a daughter,
Jane,Aug.30, 1998.
Madeline
1985/Karen HansenSteele, W,
and her husband,Scott,a daughter,
SamanthaLynn,Feb.23, 1998.
1985/Lise HoldorfTracey,B,
and her husband,Brian, a daughter,
AnnaliseMarie,July6, 1998.
ShejoinsbrothersJohn,5, and
Daniel,3.
1985/CathyCramtonTurner,W,
and her husband, Robert,a
14,
daughter,AnnaChristine,July
1998.ShejoinsbrothersJames, 5,
andJohn, 3.
1986/Lauren BrofaziCarbaugh,
W,andherhusband,Bill,a daughter,
, March3, 1998.
CarolineElizabeth
Shejoinsa brother,William,2.
1986/Trisha GreweHall, W,and
her husband,RickHall, 8'84, a
daughter,ClaudiaCollett,Oct.13,
1997. ShejoinsbrotherBrandon,
4, and sisterMeredith,7.
, B, and
1986,'.JuddMcLaughlin
hiswife, Kim,a son,JohnJamesIV,
July9, 1998. HejoinssistersGrace,
6, andAbigail,4.
1987/ThomasJ. Dillon III, R
and L'90,and hiswife,Anne,a
,
daughter,EleanorCatherine
Sept.16, 1997.
1987/Sharon BriggsLamb,W,
and her husband,John, a daughter,
,June 7, 1998.
LauraKatherine
1987,'.JulieD. McClellan,W,
GB'90and L'90,and her husband,
GregBeckwith,R'86 and G'89,a
,
daughter,BrittanyDawnBeck\vith
Nov.16,1997.
1987/Vikki Holtz Oates,W,and
her husband,Steve,a daughter,
,July23, 1998.She
KelliMichelle
joinsa brother, Ryan,3 1/2.
1987/KevinJ. O'Connor,R, and
,July8,
hiswife,Judy,a son, Kevin
1998.HejoinsbrothersPatrick,4,
, 2.
andTimothy
1988/Dana PappasBoynton,W,
and her husband,DavidG.
,
BoyntonJr., R, a daughter
MersinaMaria,March4, 1998.She
joinsa brother, PhilipDavid.
1988/Laura GeerGurcan,W,
and her husband,Ero!,a daughter,
KristineNicole,June5, 1998.

1988/Kathryn Kunkelman

1991/Christine MarksConroy,W,

Harenza,Wand L'93,and her
husband,John, a daughter,
Jane,March23, 1998.
Madeline
1988/Sarah SmithHoppers,W,
and her husband,Mike,a daughter,
, May13, 1998.
LaurynMichelle
ShejoinssistersLeanne,4, and
Renee,2.
1988/Sara Ross Knoll, W,and
her husband,E.Joseph,a daughter,
Emma,February1998.Shejoinsa
sister,Sophie, 1 1/2.
1988/Doug Steele, R, and his
wife, Becky,a daughter,Peyton
, Aug.24, 1998.Shejoins
Alexandra
, 2 1/2.
a brother,Tyler
1989/Elizabeth Berman,W,and
,a
her husbandPasqualeBrancazio
,
son, SamuelBermanBrancazio
April14, 1997.
1989/Susan LatzGallicchio,W,
andher husband,Robert,a son,
DominicLatz,June 1, 1997.
1989/Debbie Berman
Goettlicher,W,and her husband,
,
Shane,a daughter,CaseyLynn
Nov.17, 1997.Shejoinsa brother,
KyleHenry,2.
1989/Hilary DayManer,W,and
her husband,Skip Maner,R,a
,
Scattergood
daughter,Allyson
July2, 1998.
1989/Karen WimmerWoods,B,
and her husband,RobertE.
WoodsIll, B, a son,Nicholas
Elliot,Nov.I6, 1997.Hejoinsa
brother, Parker, 3.
1989/Sarah Fussell Younger,W,
and her husband, Ross,a son,
James,March26, I998.
Griffen
1990/Monica Partridge
Flickinger, W, and her husband,
MarcFlickinger,R, a daughter,
Paige,May8, 1998.
Mackenzie
1990/Christine "CJ"
RadziejewskiHardenberger,W,
and her husband,Bill,a daughter,
EmilyRoseRadziejewski
,July23, 1998.
Hardenberger
1990/Cabell Anderson
Miltenberger,W,and her
husband, BryanMiltenberger,
,
R'89, a son,BrandonRaymond
Aug. I, 1998.Hejoinsbrother
BryanJr., 4, andsisterAndi,2.
1990,'.JefISnead, R, and his,vife,
Margaret,a son,ThomasBailey,
Oct.11, 1997.
1990/Mara Sales Street, B, and
her husband,Rick, a son, Erik
Larson,June 18,1997.
1990/Nancy Ellen deLaskiYudt,
W,and her husband,Jon Yudt,B,
a son,JackEdgar,May26, 1998.
1991/Kelly WeaseChenault, W,
andher husband,Rodney
Chenault,R, a daughter,Courtney
, Sept.8, 1997.
Elizabeth

and her husband,Steve,a daughter,
EmmaMarks,April20, 1998.
1991/Ericka GerhardtLefew,W,
and her husband, Kevin,a daughter,
SophieRuth,June 15, 1998.
1991/Sarah Chamberlain
Rahbany,B, andher husband
Owen,
Russell,a daughter,Kayleigh
Aug.2, 1997.
1991,'.JacquelinePercyStevens,
B, and her husband,Brian
Stevens,B, a daughter,Lindsey
Anne,June 13, 1998.
1991/Bill Truban,L,and his
wife, Selena,a daughter,OliviaAnn,
July8, 1998.
1992/ClaudiaSgroSmith,W,
and her husband,MikeSmith,
Dakota,
R, a daughter,Ashley
July15, 1998. Shejoinsa sister,
2.
Alexandra,
1992/Peter Vieth, L,and hiswife,
,
Gwen,a daughter,HollinsElizabetl1
Oct.27, 1997.Shejoinsbrothers
Brian, 8, and twinsDavidand
Daniel,5.
1993/Susan PurcerAprahamian,
BW,andher husband,Matt
Aprahamian,8'92, a son,Jack
Thomas,May2, 1998.
1993/Karen FallinWilson,
AW,andher husband,Bryant
Wilson,R'92, a daughter,
SavannahFaJlinWilson,Dec. 15,
1997.Proudgrandmotheris Louis
OliverWilson,W'64.
1994/ScottJarvis, BR,and
, a son, Zachary
AugustaHamblin
ScottJarvis,March17, 1998.
1996/Tracy KathleenCoogle,BW,
, a daughter,
andher husband,Jeff
,Jan. 5, 1998.
KellyElizabeth
1996/RebeccaCharlesGolden,
, a son,
AW,and her husband,James
ConnerStuart, Feb.24, 1998.

1922/Hilda LawsonJecklin, W,

Va.,June22, 1998.
ofArlington,
Shewasa highschoolmathematics
teacherbeforeher retirementin
1964.Shereceivedher master's
degreein educationfromGeorge
U.in 1952andwasa
Washington
memberofDeltaKappaGamma,the
of
NEA,theNationalAssociation
TeachersandtheD.C.
Mathematics
RetiredTeachers'Association.
1922/ClaudiaPatrick,W,of
3, 1998.She
Richmond,Jan.
workedfor manyyearsin theMiller
& Rhodesbridaldepartment,
servingas a buyerand manager
untilher retirementin 1959. She
HighSchool
taughtat Westhampton
from1922to1925.
1923/Louise FristoeArnold,W,
ofFairfax,Va.,Jan.31, 1998. She
wasa formerhighschoolteacherof
Latin,historyand
mathematics,
English.Shealsowasa past
presidentoftheWoman's
ofFanwoodPresbyteAssociation
rianChurchin Fanwood,NJ
1923/CatherineJohnsonGum,
, Md.,Jan. 17, 1998.
W, ofWicomico
1925/WarrenA. McNeill,Rand
18,
Ky.,July
G'27,ofLouisville,
1998. Hewasa formernewspaper
reporterandpublicrelations
whobeganhiscareeras a
executive
Va.,and
reporterin Lynchburg,
joinedtheRichmondTimesDispatchin the 1920s.Hebecame
thepaper's cityeditorbefore
Pressbureau
joiningtheAssociated
in Richmond.Healsoworkedin
,
AP'sNewYorkandWashington
D.C.,bureaus, and laterbecame
AP's bureauchiefofTennessee.In
1960, he joinedL&NRailroadin
, wherehe organized
, Ky.
Louisville
itspublicrelationsdepartment.He
servedas a formerpresidentofthe
RailroadPublicRelations
andwasrecognizedas
Association
firstfullyaccredited
Kenn1cky's
1920/Martha LenaWalden,W,
memberofthePublicRelations
, Va.,June23, 1998.
ofGloucester
SocietyofAmerica.Hewrote
of
Shewasthefirstsuperintendent
CabetlianHarmonics,a studyof
publicwelfarein EssexCounty
theworksofJamesBranchCabell.
beforeher retirementin 1961.She 1926/Cecil E. Kite, R, ofWhispergraduatedin 1921fromthe
ingPines,N.C., February1995.
Training
Women's Missionary
1926/Elizabeth ChristianSalle,
Schoolat SouthernBaptist
, Va.,June 6, 1998.
W,ofMidlothian
, Ky.She
Seminaryin Louisville
Shewasa retiredmedical
taughtandservedas a missionaryto technologist
whoservedas class
theChoctawIndiansofSouthern
secretaryandfundchairfor several
Alabamafrom1921to 1924,and
years.Shewasa volunteerat the
sheconductedthefirstcensusof
VirginiaHome.
Indianchildren.In 1929, she
becamea certifiedtuberculosis
nurseand latera certifiedteacher.
Shewasa memberofEphesus
BaptistChurch,whereshetaught
Sundayschoolformorethan30
years.Attheageof 101, she
establishedthe MarthaLenaWalden
Trustto provide
Educational
scholarshipsforNativeAmericans
studyingformedicalcareers.
1921/Eliza EverettDarden,W,
ofVirginiaBeach,Va.,Feb.5, 1998.

DEATHS

1928/William L. Carleton,L,of

NewportNews,Va.,May22, 1998.
Hewasa formermemberofthe
HouseofDelegatesfromNewport
NewsandWarwickCountyanda
attorneyof
formercommonwealth's
NewportNewsfrom1943to 1958.
Hewasoneoftheorganizersofthe
and
NewportNewsRedevelopment
andlaterserved
HousingAuthority
. Hewasa
as thatagency's attorney
formerpresidentoftheNewport
and
BarAssociation
News-Warwick
wasa memberofFirstBaptist
Church,wherehe servedas
ofSundayschool
superintendent
and as a lifedeacon.Herecently
hadbeenawardedlifemembership
of
Association
in theInternational
LionsClubs.
1928/The Rev.Dr.Wilbur
,
Spenser Sheriff,R, ofWellsboro
Pa.,Nov.2, 1997. Hewasa retired
ministeroftheFirstBaptistChurch
, Pa., and retired
inWilliamsport
and
professorofpsychology
Junior
philosophyat Keystone
, Pa. He
Collegein Laplume
receivedhismaster's degreein
theologyfromtheCrozer
Seminaryin 1932and
Theological
hisPh.D.fromthe U.ofPennsylvaniain 1933.
1929/Aleta DowningMcNeal,
, Va.,Sept.8, 1998.
W,ofReedville
Sheservedas an officerwiththe
McNealCo.for manyyears. She
alsowasa formerteacherat
HighSchool.Shewasa
Reedville
memberoftheNorthernNeck
HistoricalSocietyanda member
andpastdirectorofthe
HistoricalSociety.
Northumberland
1929/Nancy ReynoldsSmith, W,
,June 11, 1998. She
ofRichmond
taughtEnglishandreadingfor many
yearsat GeorgeRogersClarkand
WalkerMiddleSchoolsinCharlottesville,Va.,beforeher retirementin
1974.Sheearnedher master's
degreein educationfromU.Va.
1930/Russell T. "Pinky" Mann
, March26,
Sr., R, ofRichmond
1998. HewasretiredfromBrooks
TransferandStorageCo.Inc.in
Richmond.Hewasa memberof
TabernacleBaptistChurchand
ScottishRite
St.Johns#36AF&AM
TempleShrine.
andACCA
1930,'.JohnD. Smith,R, of
Poquoson,Va.,Feb. 23, 1998.
1932,'.JaneLittleGray,W,of
,June8, 1998. Shewas
Richmond
a retiredteacherwhohadtaught
Schoolin
at RidgeElementary
HenricoCountyandwasa member
ofFirstBaptistChurchin Richmond.
1932/Emmett A.Williams,R,
, N.C., March27, 1998.
ofCharlotte
Atthetimeofhisretirement,he
workedas programmanager,
technicalcareereducation,at the
DepartmentoftheNavyin
, D.C.Heformerly
Washington
workedin similarpositionsforthe
AirForceandArmy.
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19 /Dr. SidneyGreyPageJr.,

19371'.JackM.
Bristow,R, ofFort
l.auderdale
, Fla., May20, 1998. He
was retiredinternistandArmy
wasa retiredadvertising
executive
Res rvecolonel.Hegraduated
whohadservedas executive
vice
, fro MCV
in 1938andservedhis
presidentat bothFultonMorrissey
' inte nshipat HarvardMedical
andEarleLudginin Chicagoandas
vicepresidentandgroupleaderat
Sch ol Hospital.Aftersettingup a
GriswoldEshlemanin Cleveland.
privftepracticein Richmondhe
join;d the45thArmyHospitalUnit. AfterretiringfromAshbyand
In 1' 42, as a memberoftheArmy Associates
in Cleveland
in 1983, he
openedhisownadvertising
firmin
Me;al Corps,he wasamongthe
Ifirst edicalgroupssentoverseas FortLauderdale.DuringWorld
IdurifgWorldWarII. Afterthewar, WarII, he servedin theU.S.Navy
he r sumedhispracticein
Amphibious
Forcesand earnedthe
SilverStarmedalforbraveryat the
Rictrond andalsoservedas
invasionofArawe,NewBritain,in
me~caldirectoroftheSalvation
Arm 's Evangeline
BootheHomefor October1943.Heservedon the
Unwtcd
Mothers.Hewasa member boardofgovernorsforthe
and ormervestrymanat St.Mark's Cleveland
CounciloftheAmerican
Association
ofAdvertising.
Episf opalChurch.
193fFurman GreshamWall, R, 1940/Katherine"Betty"Scherer
Aug.12,
ofRifhmond,July4, 1998. Hewas Miles,W,of Richmond,
1998. Sheassistedher husband,
a re~redtextileexecutiveand real
Dr. RobertI. Miles,in hisdental
estatf broker. Hejoined
Wortendyke
PaperCo.in 1933and officeformanyyears.Shewasa
resi~nedas executivevicepresident lifetimememberofFirstEnglish
in 1 46, whenhe foundedVirginia Evangelical
LutheranChurch.
1
Fibe~Corpin Petersburg,Va.In
19411'.Jessie
HibbsHawke,W,
ofTazewell,
Va.,July12, 1998.
195~,he foundedandservedas
presidentandCEOofVirginia
Shewasa retiredsocialworkerfor
theAmericanRedCross.She
Cordftge
Corp. andSouthern
Prin~ngInkCorp.in Richmond.He receivedher master'sdegreein
laterroinedColumbusMillsInc. as
socialworkfromRichmond
execptivevicepresidentuntilhis
Professional
Institute,nowVCU
,
firstretirementin 1971.Ayear
whichher fatherfounded.
later; he establishedGreshamWall 1943/RichardC.OwenJr., R, of
Hills,Mich.,Feb.24,1998.
Rochester
ReallyInc., wherehe servedas
presidentuntilhisfinalretirement 1943/GeorgeWilliamSadler,R
·n 1995. Heservedon the boardof and J:48,ofRichmond,June
23,
1
1998. Hewasfounderand former
dire9tors oftheStateChamberof
presidentofLandTitle,a retired
(o:;r:erce from1951to 1953and
lawyerandformerRichmondCity
1 as memberofAllSaints
Councilmember. Afterlawschool,
/.'.pis
4opalChurch.
he workedfortheIRSin Washing193{/Dr. ElmerShackleford
ton,D.C.,andwaselectedto City
Robertson,R, of Richmond,
Sept.119, 1998.An internistwho
Councilin 1958.From1963until
specializedin cardiology,
he retired 1984he wasan attorneywith
in 1986. HegraduatedfromMCV Hunton& Williams.In 1984,he
foundedand becamepresidentof
in 1940 andservedas a captainin
LandTitleCo., a titleinsurance
theAfmy
AirCorpsduringWorld
I
agency.Heservedas a bombardier
War\1. Helaterworkedat
and navigatorduringWorldWarII
St.~zabeth's Hospitaland
Ric ondMetropolitan
Hospital, and receivedtheAir Medaland
PurpleHeartforinjurieshe
wherehe servedon the boardof
sufferedin a planecrash. Hespent
diredors. Hewasa memberof
severillmedicalassociationsanda
thelasteightmonthsofthewarin a
fellow oftheAmericanCollegeof
Germanprisoncamp. Hewasthe
Physifians. Healsowasa member authorofMilk Run, his reminisoftheFlyingPhysicians
Association cencesofhisArmycareerandthe
andflewhisCessna170coastto
50thanniversary
oftheplanecrash.
coast. Formorethan50 yearshe
wasa memberofSecond
, Presbyterian
Church,wherehe also
servedas an elder.
M.Hart,R, of
19361'.James
Richmond
, Aug.10, 1997. Hewas
a retiredproductionanalyst with
DuPontCo.
R,

rchrno,d,J,o,
16,1998H<
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1944/DorothyDarracott
Duarte,W,of Richmond,June
27,
1998. Shewasa formerphysical
educationteacherat Hermitage
HighSchoolin HenricoCounty,
Va.
19441'.John
M.WyattIII, R, of
Richmond,April20
, 1998. Hewas
formerpresidentofWyatt-Cornick
Inc., whoretiredand becamean
independentmanufacturers
representative
fortextilefirms.He
servedas presidentand board
memberoftheTextileSalesand
Exhibitors
Association
duringthe
mid-1970s
. Hewasa memberof
St.Stephen'sEpiscopalChurch.
1946/Harveyff. Chapman,R, of
Ne_wportNews,Va.,December1997.
1948/WilliamM.Sheaffer,R,of
Pulaski,Va.,Dec. 23, 1996.
1948/EdwinJoseph"Pat"
Velenovsky,R, ofWaynesboro
,
Va.,July8, 1998. Hewasa retired
managingeditoroftheNews
Virginian. Hejoinedthe
newspaperstaffin 1948andserved
as a reporteruntil1952, whenhe
joinedDuPontas itspublications
editor. Healsoworkedforthe
VirginiaManufacturers
Association
andas administrative
assistantto
thechancelloroftheVirginia
Community
CollegeSystem.He
returnedto theNewsVirginian in
1969and servedas its managing
editoruntilhisretirementin 1987.
1948/Daniel D. Wilson,L,of
Beaufort
, S.C.,Sept.3, 1997.
1949/NancyBerryHulcher,W,
of Richmond
, Aug.15, 1998. She
servedas vicepresidentand board
memberofSt.Mary'sHospital
Auxiliary
andwasa memberof
St.Mary's CatholicChurch.
1949/GeorgeR. Endicott,R, of
BelAir, Md.,January1998.
1949/George lraJohnson, R, of
Mechanicsville
, Va.,July28
, 1998.
Theretiredassistantinsurance
commissioneroftheSCC
, for 30
yearshe entertainedchildrenas
"Moonshine
the MagicClown"and
donatedhisearningsto help
financetheChildhoodLanguage
Center.Hehadservedas a board
memberand treasurerat thecenter,
whichwasfoundedin 1991bythe
Shriners.DuringWorldWarII, he
servedin theNavy
.
1949/SamuelSchwartz,GS,of
Indianapolis
, Ind.,Aug.28, 1994.
1950/StuartB. Cary,B,of
Richmond,
December1996.
Hewasa formerrealestate
developerat AshlandRealtyInc.
inAshland
, Va.

1950/Mildred BellowsReed,W,
of Richmond,Feb. 19, 1998. She
wasa memberofFirstPresbyterian
Churchanda formermemberof
theTuckahoeWoman'sCluband
theJuniorLeagueofRichmond.
1952/LawrenceJ.ReddingIII, L,
ofNewportNews,Va.,May31, 1998.
1952/RichardR. Ryder,L,of
Richmond,June
23, 1998. Hewas
a prominentRichmond-area
defenseattorneyanda former
assistantU.S. attorney.
1952/HaroldD. WrightJr., B, of
Memphis
, Tenn.,Aug.2, 1995.
R. Clanton,L,ofGlen
19531'.Jack
AllenVa.,Feb. 23, 1997.
1953/TheRev.Russell Comer,
R, ofRichmond
, Feb.20, 1998. He
wasa retiredpastor.Afterhis
retirementfromFirstBaptist
Churchin Richmondin 1991, he
volunteeredas a chaplainat Retreat
Hospital. Heearnedhis master's
degreein Christianeducationfrom
SouthernBaptistTheological
Seminary
. Beforecomingto First
BaptistChurchin 1991, he served
churchesin Muldraugh
, Ky.;
Greenville
, S.C.;andNorfolk,
NewportNewsandArlington,
Va.He
servedas moderatorofthe
RichmondBaptistAssociation
and
as treasureroftheBusiness
Administrators
Association
ofthe
SouthernBaptistConvention.
The
SouthernBaptistConvention
honoredhimin 1990withthe
DistrictChristianEducatorfor
Virginiaandin 1996withits
Distinguished
Leadership
Awardfor
ChristianEducation.
1953/BennyG.Scott,B, of
Huntsville,
Ala.,May14, 1997.
1954/Milton0. Gross,L,of
Gaithersburg,
Md., May15, 1998.
1957/LorettaLandersCrisp,of
Huntington,
W.Va.
, Aug.28, 1998.
Shewasa formerteacherin
Virginia
, Kentucky
, WestVirginia
andOhioand alsoworkedas a
dentalassistant.AmemberofFaith
UnitedMethodistChurch,she
taughtSundaySchooland servedas
a formerpresidentofUnited
Methodist
WomenoftheChurch.
1958/Dr. FrancesElizabeth
GrayAdams,W,ofCincinnati,
Ohio, Nov.1, 1997. Sheearnedher
Ph.D.in chemistryfromDukeU.in
1963anddidpost-doctoral
researchat CalTech.Sheworked
as an industrialanalyticalchemist
and computerprogrammerand
ownedCINSOFT,
a computer
retailstore.
1959/Robert GrayManion,R,of
Durham,N.C.,March27, 1998. He
wasretiredfromResearchTriangle
Instituteand formerlyservedin the
U.S.Army.

19601'.James
EdwardBoyle,B
and G'74,ofRichmond,Sept.14,
1998. Hewassupplementary
publicationsdepartmentmanager
at RichmondNewspapers
Inc.,
wherehe hadworkedfor41 years.
Heservedin theU.S.Armyfrom
1953to 1956. Hewasa memberof
theCivitanClub,servingas its
presidentin 1967and 1975,and
directingitsgolftournamentfor
morethaneightyears. In 1996,he
waselectedCivitanoftheYear.He
alsoservedon a numberofboards,
includingtheRichmondAdvertising
Club, theRichmondHomeBuilders
Association
andthe halfwayhouse,
YouthTransitions
Inc.
1960/Robert A. Bunting,B, of
Richmond,
April25, 1998.
R. ShurleyIII, R, of
19601'.John
Richmond
, Sept.14, 1998. Hewas
a retiredcolonelwiththeVirginia
AirNationalGuard.Hejoinedthe
NationalGuardandservedduring
theBerlinCrisisandVietnam,
wherehe flew214combat
missions.Heworkedfulltimefor
theVirginiaDepartmentofAviation
and becamea full-timeair
technicianfortheNationalGuard
from1974to 1987, wherehe was
chiefoftraining,chiefofstandardizationand evaluation,
operations
officerandsquadroncommander.
Hewaspromotedto colonelin
1988andservedas deputy
commanderforsupportuntilhis
retirementin 1993.
1961/RichardD. Ward,B,of
CharlesCity
, Va.,Feb. 4, 1998.
1965/TheRev.Lawrence
EdwardBrettJr., Rand G'74,of
Bumpass,Va.,June21, 1998. He
wasa formerforeignmissionary
and Baptistpastorwhoservedas
assistanteducationdirectorforthe
DepartmentofCorrections.He
graduatedfromSoutheastern
BaptistTheological
Seminaryin the
late 1950sand servedas interim
pastorforseveralsmallchurchesin
Virginia's
LouisaandSpotsylvania
counties. He joinedVirginia's
departmentofcorrectionsas a
teacherin 1968andworkedthere
for 20years. Hismissionary
work
tookhimto BelizeandTanzaniato
buildchurchesandteach.
1971/RobertB. CarterIII, B, of
Austin,Texas,May14, 1998. He
workedas vicepresidentin charge
ofinformationservicesat Keller
WilliamsRealtyin Austin.
1972/Paul F.Hines, B, of
Smithfield,
Va.,Jan. 31, 1998.
1983/ScottM.Pomeranz,R, of
BocaRaton,Fla.,July31, 1997.

INGREDIENTSFORTRANSFORMATION
A cinematographer, looking down on those
lingering after Dr. Modlin's funeral, might
have seen an abstract mass of well-dressed
people circulating in flowing patterns of
separations and regroupings.
On closer view, this abstract pattern
would resolve itself to a coalescence of old
friends, colleagues, administrators, alumni,
faculty, staff-all taking time to exchange a
handshake or a hug and a few words of
greeting. We were all Dr. Modlin's "family."
Jane Pope,Ann Carol Marchant and I
moved together to speak.Jane and I
reminisced briefly about our days together
in Dean Pinchbeck's office. When I came
to the University of Richmond on a work
scholarship in mid-September 1950incredibly, almost a half-century ago-I was
assigned for several years to Dean
Pinchbeck 's office, located in a space
which was formerly Dr. Modlin's office.
Jane and I shall both always hear the
cheery Pinchbeck voice, which ranged
along an operatic line from falsetto to deep
bass as it rang out, "Good mornin; neighbuh."
Ann Carol drew the important lesson
from this shared recollection: how typical
this is of the University of Richmond, where
there are interconnections among so many
people over such a length of time . She
noted the chapel full of celebrants for a
man whose presidency had ended more
than 25 years ago.This wouldn't happen in
very many places.
Just a few months ago Jerry Quigg
sent me his fine brochure, "Transforming
Acts, Reflections on Philanthropy at the
University of Richmond, 1969-1995."One
of his conclusions is that we have been
"transformed" since the Robins gift, "from
a small, rather sleepy Southern school to a
vibrant, nationally recognized university."
I agree, but would add that the ingredients
for this transformation were here from
the beginning.
Dr. Modlin was keenly aware that the
continuity from founding to the present
was remarkably strong. He used to make an

annual speech about "four locations, four
presidents,"which I first heard in 1950.
Claiborne Robins Sr.and his family have
expressed themselves eloquently on this
linking of then and now .The gift in 1969
was predicated on the faith that a great
university needed only financial help to
make it even greater .
Much has been made of the dire economic straits that the school had been
reduced to at that time. Perhaps, however,
we should make less of the crisis and more
of Mr. Robins's faith in alma mater, his
notion that his help could lift a ship, not
sinking but just uncomfortably moored on
a sandbar!
I had the opportunity to observe this
spirit once in a Board ofTrustees meeting,
when several faculty members were
expressing feelings on the proposed Jepson
School of Leadership Studies. I was, frankly,
quite skeptical and said so, concluding
something like this: "If we accept this idea
of a leadership school, we would be somewhat sentimentally investing a lot of our
money, effort and reputation in what seems
to be a dreamy idea .This is just a leap of

BYDR. IRBYB. BROWN,R'54
Brown, a professorof English,
has servedon the Richmond
faculty since 1959.

faith." Mr.Robins leaned forward, with his
characteristically quiet excitement: "Yes,
that's it, Irby, a leap of faith."
When I try to think of specifics that
bridge the Modlin era with the present,
perhaps most of my examples rest on the
individuality of our enterprise.
This has never been a large school, and
Mr.Robins wisely cautioned that his gift not
be used for making a small university larger.
Small classes, personal instruction, collegiality.A feeling that smaller is often better.
Smiles and greetings on the walk to lunch
or class.The closeness of adviser and
advisee, student and teacher, learning from
each other. These are the ideals that, for 50
years, I have found to be not just concepts
but everyday facts of existence.
There has been plenty of room for
progress. The library represents the best of
these. I remember its beauty in Ryland Hall,
but I also remember it was a masterpiece of
cramped confusion. The new building in
1955 and its subsequent additions have
transformed our arena of learning. Similar
changes have occurred with laboratory
equipment, the media resource center, the
computer center-to name them is to
indicate change.
What we have most refined, I think, is
the spirit of the scholar adventurer, present
among our founders in 1830 and continuing
today in our quest for excellence. The ----adventure is now played out on a national
and international scale. Its proofs are not so
exclusively in the classroom, but also are in
work published in important journals and
papers presented at prestigious conferences.
Yet I see that the anchor is still performance in the classroom. Why conduct
research? Why publish? Why attend conferences in San Francisco and London? Why
give everybody a separate office with a
computer and a private telephone?
Because, remaining who we were,
we strive to move ahead. The doctrine
is Infinite Perfectibility; the reality is
Hard Work.
•
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Boatwright
Scholars
When they meet this spring for their 50th reunion , members
of the Class of 1949 will establish a new merit-based scholarship, the EW Boatwright Society Scholars Program .
The Boatwright Scholars program will award a scholarship
each year to direct lineal descendants of University of Richmond alumni. The program will be funded with this year's
50th reunion gifts as well as those of every 50th reunion class
to follow.
"Fifty years ago, many of us struggled to come up with $330
a year for tuition ,"says Gordon Cousins, R' 49 and a member
of the
50th
reunion
committee.
"Times
have
changed
dramatically
Class of 1949 50th reunion committee includes,
since

ALUMNIAWARDS
Honoredduring Homecoming Weekendfor their service to the Universi~y were,from
lejt,John Voneiff,R'69, who receivedthe Spinning the Spider WebAwardfo r alumni
involvement beyond the Richmond area;FredHall,B'71, who received the
EducationalPundraisingAward; PletcherStiers, R'48, who received the Volunteer
ServiceAward;and Rudy Karkosak, AR'93, who receivedthe Distinguished Young
GraduateAward.

AnnualFundbreaksrecord
Thanks to more than 300 volunteers, the 1998-99A.ntmal
Fut1dpassed $1 million in October 1998, the earliest it has
ever reached this mark.
"The Annual Fund is on its way to another great year, and
to reaching its 1998-99 goal of 4.2 million," says Sanders T.
''Bud" Schoolar III, B'65, national Annual
Fund chair.
The Annual Fund contributes
approximately $1,500 toward
the tuition, room and board
of every University of
Richmond student .

front row: Betty Evans Hopkins, BettyAnn Allen

1949, of Dillon, MimiAnderson Gill,FloGrayTutlideg and
course Marcus Weinstein.Second row: GordonCousins,
'

JackJennings, ConardMattox and Alton Sharpe.

but the
families of the Class of 1999 are experiencing
many of the same financial struggles we did .
"Our gift today will help children and grandchildren of alumni receive a world-class education in
the small, traditional, value-based setting we enjoyed as
students here. "
The committee is asking every member of the Class of
1949 to make a "now " gift for the Boatwright Society
Scholars Program and the
Annual Fund , and a
"planned" gift to support
the scholarship .
For more information,
contact Diane Lowder in
the planned giving office,
Classreunionsfor
(804) 289-8969 .

Alumni
Weekend1999
April30..May1

graduationyears ending
in 4and9
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99TH BIRTHDAY
Richmond artist TheresaPollak,
W'21 and H'73, with alumni director
Jane Stockman, W'58, at Pollak's99th
birthdayparty at WestminsterCanterburyin Richmond

Corrections
The University of Richmond regrets the following omissions from the
1997-98 Honor Roll of Gifts:
CLASSOF 1941
FOUNDERS-Margaret Brittingham Lovig

CLASSOF 1948
UNNERSITY CIRCLE-William H.Warren

CLASSOF 1949
UNNERSITY CIRCLE-Mary Virginia Shaw Warren

CURRENTPARENTS
THE RECTOR'S CLUB-Dr . and Mrs.Thomas E. Reh

We also regret thatWerter H. Hurt Jr., R'49, listed in the Alumni Association Dues Payers section , was incorrectly designated as deceased. His
father ,Werter H. Hurt Sr., R' 18, is deceased but Mr. Hurt Jr. is not.
We apologize for the errors and salute these who support
the University.

Homecoming
President WilliamE. Cooper, right,
greets Sandraand FrankSchultz, R'66,
and WayneDementi, 8 '66, at thepregame party.

Chipsoff the old block
RichardE. "Rick" Carter,R'68 and L'71, andJ WaverryPulleyIll,
R'68 and L'72, were collegeroommates.Now their sons, Richard
E. "Ted" Carterand WaverryRyan Pulley,are members of the
Classof 2002.Alt alumni and their children entering asfirst year students were invited to a dinner in August.

Societyfor AlumniPresidents
, R'70 and l'73, and Ed
Formerlaw associationpresidents GeorgeVaroutsos
Turlington, R'54 and L'59, and scholarshiprecipient Stephen Webb,L'Ol, were
among thosepresent when the Societyfor Alumni Presidentsmet with
PresidentCooperduring Homecoming.

Parents'breakfast
Founders
Dinner
The "Roaring '20s" was
the themefor the 17th
annual Founders
Dinner Oct. I 9 at the
Fox HeadInn in
Richmond. Some of
the guests, including
HerbSealand Ann
Michael, got into the
spirit with spats and
.flapperdresses.
Photo by Paula Jones

TheSociety of Familiessponsoreda Richmond-area Parents' Breakfast in
November,hostedby committe chairsRobertS. "Bobby" Ukrop, B'69, and his
wife,]ayne. Theyare shown with student speaker VindhyaGanhewa,AW'OJ,
center,and her mother,EileenP Ganhewa.

Alumnicenter
hostesses
A new alumnae group, /es Chatelaines,
hasfo,·med to serveas hostesses in the
JepsonAlumni Centerduring major
events. Theyprovide information to
visitors about the historic Bottomley
Houseand itsfurnishings. Shown
Homecoming Weekendare,from left ,
Janet KnobelJones, W'56; Helen
McDonoughKelley,W'49and committee
co-chair,and LeeReevesChildress,
W'50.Susan WitakerGaskill, W'68, not
shown, also servesas co-chair.
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